
Most mail-in reg courses granted
by Stephen Horn
starr Wrller

Ninety percent of valid course requests
made in last semester's advance mail
registration were granted, according to a
campus survey.

The study, conducted by Dr. Robert Mc
Cornack, director of Institutional Research
at SDSU, showed that three-fourths of the
students participated in mail-in registration,
with 60 percent of them receiving all of the
classes they requested.

According to the survey, a total of

150,000 primary and alternative course re
quests were made. The heaviest amount of
participation involved business majors. On-'
Iy 42 percent of the units requested in the
Business Department were granted.

Conversely, students in majors generally
leading to graduate work (sucil as 'social
sciences and cducation), participated the
least in the mail-in registration.

McCornack stated in his report that
many students did not receive the courses
they asked for because their requests were
invalid. Nearly 10 percent of the primary

course requests were denied because the
student was in the wrong major for the class
requested.

Other invalid requests included cancelled
classes, class-year restrictions and students
asking for more than 18 units. McCornack
suggested that students read the course re
quirement catalogue carefully before filling
out their registration forms in the future.

Sophomores were most am~cted by
closed classes because of their low registra
tion priority, the report said. Graduate
students, seniors, juniors and first semester

freshmen were given higher registration
priority.

In general, the higher the course number,
the easier the class is to obtain, McCornack
said.

The advance registration system began
last semester in order to make registration
more convenient for students and to aid ad
ministrators in academic planning.

"It has helped in terms of our academic
planning to know in advance what courses
students want," said Dr. rrank Madeiros,
director of admissions.

SURVEY continues on page 7.
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Energy
Campus cuts back consumption

from labor and pr,pmotion costs, according to
Carruthers.

The Art Ensemble of Chicago was the most suc
cessful act booked, with ticket sales coming to
within $60 of paying the group's guarantee.

Shows by the Pop and the Animal House Revue
drew less than 50 persons each to the 400-capacity
haIl, Morton said.

Morton said she will stick with acts that will be
most likely to attract large audiences /this
semester.

"I'm going to try to do the type of acts the
Catamaran or Roxy would book," she said.

Four acts are booked for this month: Les Mc
Cann, Feb. 14; Vassar Clements, Feb. 20;
Manhattan Transfer, Feb. 27; the Beat, Feb. 28.

"We're spending $9,000 on guarantees in
February. This is as much as we spent last'
semester, " G.arruthers said. "Manhattan Transfer
is guaranteed $4,000," he said.

Carruthers and Morton both agreed the
Backdoor is not in existence to make money. They
stressed the importance of presenting a diversity
of acts to the community.

"From an artistic point of view, I think I've
satisfied that," Morton said.

Morton expressed disappointment at the failure
of shows like folksinger Mary McCaslin and jazz
group Hiroshima.

"People just don't want tl) sp('nd a couple
bucks to sec an up and coming act anymore," she
said.

Carruthers was also pleased with the
Backdoor's offerings last semester.

"My only1criticism of the Backdoor is we didn't
get enough people in there. But that's a two-way
street; people didn't take enough risks," he said.

DOOR continues on page 7.

Sts" photo by Chris Holme.
FREDVAUGHN of SDG&E sa)'s his compan)' supports building a cogeneration
plant at SDSU, even though SDG&E would make less money from the schOOl.

Ba6kdoor could close
if debts exceed $15,000

by Michael' Hewitt
Associate News Editor

The Backdoor has lost $11,000 this yearliand if
losses reach $15,000 the concert hall may stop
booking acts, said Jim Carruthers, Aztec Center
director.

While the booking shutdown probably won't
occur, the Backdoor may have to limit its shows
to commercialIy "big" acts, Carruthers said.

The Backdoor, which has shown a loss every
year since 1970, is subsidized by the Associate
Students; Last year the Backdoor lost $21,000,'
Cari'uthersnoted. ' .. .

"The board (Aztec Center board of directors)
decided they didn't want to subsidize it that much
this year," he said.

Carruthers said the Aztec Center directors
therefore budgeted a subsidy of $15,000 for
1979-80.

He predicted that the Backdoor will probably
end the year "right on the subsidy." Should it
lose $15,000 before May, however, Aztec Center
board will have to vote to allow the club to con
tinue booking shows and extend the aIlotted sub
sidy, he said.

"I don't think I would recommend we expand
the subsidy without the students (on the Aztec
Center board) thinking it was a good idea," Car-
ruthers said; ,

He elllphasized that the llackdoor wiIl not
close; it will continue to be available for usc by the
Cultural Arts Board and other campus groups.

Backdoor manager Diane Morton attributed
the deficit to "poor-to-average" attendance at the
shows.

,The club sold $5,062 worth of tickets last
s~mester. More than $9,400 was spent on
guarantees to artists. The rest of the deficit came

ding'to Fred Vaughn of SDG&E.
SDG&E supports the cogenerator plan, although it

will mean the loss of money to the company, Vaughn
said. '

"At this point we are caught in a bind. We arc hav
ing problems meeting our energy de!T1ilnd and we
have been ordered by the public Utility Commission
to help develop new designs for small <;ogenerator
plants," Vaughn said.

The cogenerator will probaply be completed by
late 1982 provided that the Cali fornia legislature
aIlocates the money for the 1980-81 budget, said
Shaun Choudhouri, CSUC energy managemlmt
engineer.

Because of its efficiency, the cogenerator should
be easy to sell to the legislature, Choudhouri said.
The plant uses 70 percent of its energy to produce
electricity and steam, compared tothe 30 percent ef
ficiency of most SDG&E generators, he said.

Choudhouri predicts smaIl cogenerating systems
will be the wave of the future, and before the decade
is over. many CSUC campuses will have their own
cogenerating plants.

Photo by Fred Vaughn.

THIS COGENERATION PLANT at the North Island navy base turns natural
gas Into electricity. Engineers say a similar, smaller plant could cut SDSU's
energy bill by $850,000 a year.

In an effort to save energy, CSUC administrative
Qfficials have asked all campuses. to reduce energy
consumption to 40 percent of the 1973-74 level. '

/1'0 achieve this goal, SDSU is planning to build a
$3 million cogeneration plant, which will produce
electricity for the campus, according to Bob Downen
of facilities planning.

According to a feasibility study by engineers,
SDSU will save $850,000 the first year of operation.
The plant will meet 62 percent of the school's energy
needs, while requiring 32 percent more natural gas
than current consumption, the engineers said.

SDSU ,will still be tied into San Diego Gas & Elec
tric's power lines for the times when the cogenerator
is not able to produce enough electricity. The
generator will produce 2,650 kilowatts per hour.

The meters will run. both ways; SDG&E will be
able to purchase excess electricity from SDSU when
the cogenerator produces more than is needed, accor-

by Stephanie· Sansome
Staff Writer·

!i Second in a series
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Soviets attacked
..c,/

(AP)-Anti.eommunist rebels, showing
better organization and equipped with
heavy weapons, have launched ncw attacks
against Soviet troops in northeast
Afghanistan's rcmote Badakhshan pro
vince, inflicting casualties on the Soviet
units there.

The Soviet news ageney Tass described
the enemy I\S "\Vcll-armed," indicating
that the ragtag contingents of Moslem
tribesmen of just a few weeks ago may be
giving way to a better eoordinated rebel
force.

Warm again
The National Weather Bureau foreeasts

continued warm temperatures today with
night and morning cloudiness clearing late
afternoon. On the coast, night temper
ature will range between 50 and 57, degrees
with water temperature nearing 60 de
grees. The inland valley night temper
atures will drop to between 42 and 50
degrees.

Wornen's rights
parked
WASHINGTON· (AP)-Sen. Daniel P.
Moynihan proposed creation of a $2.2
million Womcn Rights Historic Park !It
S~neca Falls, N.Y. creditited as the
birthplace of the women's rights movc
ment in America.

WASHINGTON (APl-The house ap
proved a controversial :li4.2 billion water
projects bill Tuesday, authorizing some 200
construction projects and feasibility studies
around the nation for such things as flood
control, harbor navigation lind shore
erosion prevention,

Oposition to the bill came from Howard
Jarvis, Common Cause and League of
Women Voters, and the National Tax
payers Union which called the mea~ure

"Fiscally irresponsible."

Job program
studied

Water bill passes

WASHINGTON (AP)-Most of the pro
blems plaguing the summer youth jobs
program, criticized for failing to provide
participants with adequate work or super
vision, have been rooted out, said the
Labol' Department.

An internal review of last year's program
found that only a small percentage of work
sites failed to provide teenagers with
enough work, the department said. They
had conducted a S3-million study in 1979 to
make sure that program operators were
providing jobs and training.

(APl-Overcrowding in nearly half the
state pri!>\J1ls may lead to disturbances
similar to the riot in New Mexico. some
officials said.

Poor food and inadequate work and
recreation programs were contributing
factors that lead to the death of at least 39
inmates in New Mexico over the
weekend.

national
Prison problems

Reactor unlocked
HARRISBURG, PA (AP)-A reporter for a
muckracking Harrisburg weekly got him
self hired as a guard at Three Mile Island
nuclear plant and gained entry through an
unlocked door to the sensitive control
room.

The reporter took pictures with a MinoK
spy camera which he·· identified as the
interior of the control room and unlocked
control room door which he "waltzed into"
without proper clearance.

Mopeds exempt
WASHINGTON (AP)-The proposed

. standby fuel conservation measure an
nounced Monday would exempt motor
cylces and mopeds along with many
four-wheeled motor vehicles whose
continued use is considered necessary.

The proposal, to be reviewed after public
hearing, would require most vehicles to be
barred from use on one, two or three days a
week depending on the severity of a
shortage.

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A retired executive
foiled a ransom plot yesterday by going to
police instead of the bank for S50,000 to
free his invalid 75-year-old wife, who was
being held hostage.

The man spotted a squad car on the way
to the bank aud the SWAT team found his
wife, a stroke patient, unharmed and
alone.

state
•

Temple money
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A peoples'
Temple receivp.r believes he has found all
the money and property belonging to the
Jim Jones cult, hut it may be years before
the estimated S10 million in church assets
is divided among creditors, survivors and
relatives.

Cancer suit filed
SACRAMENTO (AP)-A public-interest
law firm filed suit yesterday claiming that
California law doesn't permit any cancer
causing pesticides on crops, but that the
state Department of Food and Agriculture
isn't enforcing it.

The suit demands that state food and
Agriculture Director Richard Rominger
eliminate the 37 pesticides suspected of
causing cancer and sterility, and increase
regulation. of 244 others.

"Kidnap foiled

sewn
Society for Advancement of Management "

• Professional Seminars • TGIF's • Ski Trip
• Guest Speakers • Colorado River Trip

• Parties • Baseball Tailgates
• Get A Job Seminar

* THE RECORD SPEAKS FOR
ITSELF

More info. in SA 433

,'",SOFT 12'PAIR $110*,'
CO·N.TACTS /., t'PAIR $85*' .'.
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FREE $40 DESIGNER SUNGLASSES SELECTED FRAMES 50% OFF
W/CONTACT LENS PURCHASE • CARDIN " GIVENCHY

DR. ALAN LEVENTHAL, O.D., INC. _ 464·8303
VISA· •7484 UNIVERSITY AVE., SUITE Q "tr,":G',:i' . ,SAN DIEGO
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Sincerely,

/~ "u~v:-
Engine rebuild with casesavers and stainless steel valves S550.00
TIllie-up and valve adjustment (bug) S22.50 '
New c1utch--parts & labor Sloo.OO Space-age.",
RepairanyoilleaksSl5.oooff S II' ,,' I
New VW bumpers S25.00 each te Ite Va ves
Super JJ.eetle shoc~s $20.00 each Now Available
Fantas/lc steel radials S36.00

OPEN 7 DA YS 8-6 M-F, 9:30-6 weekends and holidays 280-4232

/I LlCENSED-GUARANTEED-PROFESSIONAL
,I ~4lso ~ervicing Volvo. 9J4 ·s. and Japanese cars

(formerly Mobile VW Service)

You know Jtom our previous ads that di"prices are low,but more
-ifilpiJi·tan'iiii'an thiir IS our iincere desire (0 str;viJor ille' absolute- ....

perfection that [ demand from myself and my mechanics. Our new
location in Missioll Valley is equipped with the finest facilities to
service your VIV. Many VW owners go from one shop to another
wondering if they will ever find one that is honest, sympathetic,
capable and friendly. .

[f you have been dissatisfied with your past service, then yOIl have
nQt tried our shop yet. We try 10 be competitive on prices, blll. we are
really more concerned with being San Diego's highest quality shop than
its cheapest.

Let's face it, master craftsmen do not work cheaply. My mechanics
are among the highest paid anywhere. bllt they are well worth the cost.
We hal'e no trainees. [do not tolerate short ClIIS or inferior parts, On
the contrary. we use specialtechniqlies on ollr engine rebllilds which no
other shops use. and we are the only shop anywhere thOl guarafllees
our engines as long as YOlt own your car. You have my personal
gllarantee that you will be completely satisfied with our service. Every
cllstomer is important to us and our reputation is spotless. Please call
for details.

I/; Since 1975 1

WEST V. SERVICE
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making student reps more ac
cessible.

He has recommended that
council members hold regular
office hours and that those hours
be publici~edaround campus. He
has suggested holding brown-bag
lunches where students could
meet and discuss issues with
council members. He would also
like to see some council meetings
held on campus lab lawn.

At least one council member,
however, feels that Cranston's
ideas won't change anything.

"These are not lightning bolt
ideas Cranston has; they've been
tried before and failed," said
Steve Whitener, College of Pro
fessional Studies representative.

A.S. continues on page 8.

A.S.. repS may
be easier to
find today"

Sle" photo by Stove Whelen.

En VAN GINKEL relaxes at.hls desk In the Assoclnted Students oUlces. Van
Glnkel (note nameplate spelling) Is leaving his post after two years as vice
president of flnanee.

by Virginia Hennessey
Staff Writer

Students may find it easier to
meet their A.S. representatives

-·-this semsler.
Beginning today, the A.S.

Council will hold informal pre
council hours on Wednesdays at 2
p.m., before the regularly"
scheduled 3 p.m. meetings.

"I want to make it easier for the
students to come and talk to us as
just one student to another," said
,president pro tern Dave Cranston
"who proposed the idea. He said
the pre-council hours will also
give the representatives a chance
to discuss council business before
they vote.

Cranston; an undeclared repre
sentative, has several ideas for

Most feci Van Gitlkcl deals fairly and honestly
with the people who approach the finance board.

"He doesn't Illay political games. He is very
honest. which makes him so successful," Hob
DeKoven, A.S. President said.

"He is the most effective vice presidellt of fillllllce
that I've seell in my 10 years here. He relatl~s well to
people IIl1d tllkes the time to examine the problem to
IIlllke an equitable decision," Susan Cal"l'uthefs,
A.S. business manager, said.

Van Ginkle isn't completely giving up Oil studellt
polllics, however. He intends to keep his posilioil 011

the Aztel' Shops board.
With a degree in public administration, he intends

to work his way through law school as H }vl'ekend
relll estate sllleslllall. "

He expresses concern that his grades alotle won't
qualify him for a good Southern ClIlifornia law
school. but his records in A.S. might.

His experience in student government began with
a two year stint as representative for undeclared
majors. Then he twice run unopposed for the vice
president.

My opponents pulled out twice. If we, had both
spent the same amount in campaign money, ,I would
have the advantage because I had name rec:ognition
and had not made enough enemies on campus," he
said.

Before his term ends, Van Ginkel will propose a
new bylaw that would change the structure of the
executive officers' salaries.

Under his proposal, instead of granting $~,OOO to
the A.S. president and $2,000 to each of the vice
presidents, he would increase the fixed salaries to
be comparable to athletic scholarships.

"lfyou look at the cost of living, you know that the
salaries can't cover the expenses. This is a full-time
job and every student should have an equal
opportunity to runP for the office," he said. "Of
course, I had to wait till the end of my office to do
this." '

Van Ginkel to leave veep post
.~

"
by Cuthy Schot"ielcl
SinH Writer

After two years as one of the 1I10st knowledenble
lind influential student oftic~rs. Vice President of
Finance Ed Van Ginkcl will leave office in Mllreh.

When his term ends, Van Ginkcl. 21 will noJonger
spend more than half his day IIttending board lind
l'ollllllittee meetings. He will no longer he in charge
of the Associated Students' $2.67 million budget.
and he will no longer exercise hb considerable
influence over A.S. affairs.

Van Ginkel's executive position enables him to
have a voice in most of the issues passing through
student government. Some observers claim that
decisions arl' I'lIrcly made without Van Ginkel's
approval.

"I get different perspectives serving on different
boards and am often at the right meetings at the
right time," Van Ginkel said.

He attributes his influence to the knowledge he has
gathered in his four years of experience ill A.S.
government.

"With the turnover in officers. I am :\ble to give
some background on the departments requesting
money. I know how much they received last year and
how previous decisions were based," Van Ginkcl
said.

"Too much influence can fcellike a threat, not to
the people requesting money, but to the other
(finance) board members, so I ask them how they
want me to chair the meetings. and most of them
want me to talk, ,,- Van Ginkel said.

Most of Van Ginkel co-workers have plenty of
pUmdits for his performance.

"It would be hard to find someone that would not
rave abou,t Ed. He gets along with everyone so
well," said Steve Whitener, A.S. council member;
"Ed keeps the A.S.corporation solvent. He keeps
the money in reserve to fall back on instead of
spending every last dime on new projects."

\:\
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Sandi Smith, Business
Administration sophomore
If they could have it in another
country and leave Russia out of il.
If they could get enough support
to move some place else and still
have the games going on ,and ex
cludl' Russia. , just don't lenow if
they could ~et enough support
1'1'0111 other countries to do that.

Robert Schwartz, Undeclared
f re s h man '
I,/cel thatsinc6 ()lIr athletes 'l"ave
already prepared so hard for this
event that there should definitely
be some kind of sports festival
that they can participate in. In this
waY,they won't have to go home
without showing their skills and
doing their thing.

Michael Buckley, Psychology
senior
I ~~ink that they should haye t~e

Olympics somewhere else. like
Montreal. Most of the facilities
arc still good and it would be real
ly easy to renovate everything and
get it going again.

Margo Breuinsma, Mechanical
EngilH:ilring so\>hmt:3r~ ----i:"" ,-
I see it as the end of the Olympics
because what happens in 1984 is
the Russians aren't going to come
and if they have the free world
Olympics, then it is going to end
up just splitting between having
the major sports events of the
communists and the free world. If
they do boycott the Olympics, it's
just going to deviate from the
whoie meaning of the Olympics.

David h ng, us ness junior
The United States should have
their own games. Either it should
be something like the national
sports festival or inviting al1 the
nations that aren't going to
Moscow. That's the only sensible
thing to do . . . The best thing
would be to have the Olympics
moved and not have the Russians
involved at al1.
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CHOICE SEATS ON SALE NOW FOR

..~
.\.,1- '". I ""'._I;.;".;;;,Ii.,;;.,',;.;,",;.,·".;.;I'.,;\l,,;,.·."------'

d';c-,I , "STAFFED BY SDSU STUDENTS"

~~ 460-6400
.. ._j..> 715.1 EL CAJON BLVD. #E

ROBIN CARPENTER
SPA FORMULA

(714) 287-4653

WE WILL BE GLAD TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS. CALL USI
A SMALL REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT GUARNATEES YOUR CHOICE SEATS.

iiiiiiII•

RESERVE CHOICE SEATS NO OR
J. GEILS • HEART • BOB SEGER. ROBIN TROWER • WHO

MARCEL MARCEAU, MAR. 31 • UFO. FOGHAT • SCORPIONS

Z2 TOP F~~~io EAGLES L.A. FORUM
MAR. 1-4

,JEFFERSON STARSHIP F~~di:i
KENNY LOGGINS F~~~~4 RUSH 3/6

INDOOR TRACK MEET F::~22

See and Hear "THE WALL"
In L.A.-Thurs. thru Wed., Feb. 7-13

2 units: Health Care Organization &
Consumerism 2-3 pm Wednesdays

3 units: Self-Help & Health Awareness
10 am-12 noon Thursdays

Health Services ROOlTI 201

PINK FLOYD

For more info: 583·6080

Jewish Student Union
5742 Montezuma Rd.

TONIGHT 5:30·7:00
$-1

cost I All you can eat!
Come and get aquainted.

For more information, call 265-5281

BAR-B-QUE

NEW CLASSES FOR SPRING 1980

HS&S 499

. .

2125 GARNET • 273-4567 CALL
PACIFIC BEACH . 24 HO

. . UR PHONE US! \

You are entitled to a FREE
T oral Beauty Class ~ .~,

~\"1. Eating the beauty foods \~ .!
2. E.'(~rcising to maintai~ muscle tone \ .,
3. Stimulating circulation. 1;\ .
4. Getting proper rest Jl..}
5. Using the right cosmetics in the right way ~

Call now for your appointment ':'

SPA
FORMU~
COSMETIcs. INC.

0\

rclalivcly little to produce. arc
easy to syndicate and draw an
audience that's attractive to.
advertisers. he said.

With the increasing numher of
new broadcasting and enter
taintllen\ tcchnologil's. the usc of
video cassettes and video discs
"could revolutionize the
business. depending on the quali
ty of the products." Goldherg
noted. "I'm hoping they will open
a whole new market. more
specialized like PM radio. I think
they and cable arc the fut:.J~e, and
maybe the networks will lose
son"tc of the control that they
have. which will be good," he
said.

.,

... THE QUIET PLACE ...

Draught - 25¢ 9-11 p.m.
Kamikazes - 50¢ all night

Dance to Live Music
The Rick Escalante Band

5880 EI Cajon Blvd.

WEST COMMONS

broker~ in the industry according
to Goldberg. They work for lhe
new writer-producers like Grant
Tinker and Gary Marshall who
supply the programs. he said.

"Ratmgs arc so strong the
net\\'brks have gotten very ag
grl'sive about going out and
getting talent and committing
them. For example Steve Cannel
who created 'R~lckford Fnes' is
now at ABC and has a hit with his
'Tenspeed and Brownshoe.· A
number of other writer-producers
arc under contract to the net
works to supply products."
Goldberg said.

Goldberg sees the comedy
show trend l:ontinuing. They cost

The screening will be pre
ceeded by a brief discussion with
Hedgecock on the parallels be
tween the film and San Diego's
development.

At 7 p.m. Hedgecock will
present the highly acclaimed film
"Chinatown" in Casa Real.
Tickets are $1.00 for students and
$2.00 for general admission.

KCR's first general meeting of
the semester takes place today at
4 p.m. in MS-207. The meeting
will give students interested in
the fields of public affairs, radio
engineering, bu:;iness promotions
and disc jockeying an opportunity
to get involved in the earnpus
radio station.

T.V.~bestplace for jobs

KCR plans
meeting and
'GhinatoY/n'

KCR radio and Roger
Hedgecock, county supervisor
have planned several campus
events today.

b)' Matthew Eisen
Staff Writer

The television industry is a
great place to gl~t a job. said a
leading TV writer.

"I can't thinkof anything that's
even a close. second in the
entertainlllent industry for open
ness of opportunity," said Gary
David Goldberg, writer and
creator of •. LOll Grant" and" Last
Resort ...

Goldberg. an SDSU graduate,
addressed the National Honorary
Society in San Diego Sunday.

"Whatever job you get
sweeping up. going for coffee.
working as a,seeretary-you've got
to be the beslrJlt what you do to
make people notice you,"
Goldberg advbed. "The business
is designed to move young people

o up." Goldberg said.
Goldberg gave some hope to

those who see few chances of ever
making it in the field.

"If you are a talented person,
this business desperately needs
you. In a matter of a year or two
or three, or however long it takes.
they're going to find you. There is
nothing to worry about in that
area."

Goldberg made the transition
from student to successful pro
gram producer on the strength of·

1\ his writing. He spent 10 hours
every day writing. producing over
4000 pages of material· by the
time he tried to sell his scripts.

"Writing is the most wide open
area. No matter what your goal is.
if yOll can write. especially
comedy, you'll be on your way.
There are simply not enough
people to write the amount of
product television needs," he
said. .

Ii
Goldberg feels there are many

myths that should be dispelled
about the networks. He character
ized them as "just a group of
poeple trying to do a job. They are
looking fat people who can deliver
a product."

Of the 1,000 series ideas pro
posed at each network, 150 pilot
scripts are ordered, 40 are shot,
and of those only eight wiII get on
the air.

"The odds are so great against
a show succeeding. Programming
is so vital, where a show is seems
as important as what a show is.
Move 'Laverne and Shirley' or
'Angie,' and they die in other..
tillle- slots," said the Emmy
winning writer.

Lawyers are the new power
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Grid seating draws cheer
-.--.-.~- ,j

The new seating plan for Aztec football general admission seats. There has been a
games is worthy of a hearty cheer from decline in the sale of reserved seats. The general
everyone. It will help increase student en- opinion of those studying this problem is that
thusiasm at the games and strengthen financial students would rather choose who they want to'
support of the Aztec Athletic Foundation. sit with each week, and not be committed to

The plan has several parts. The most import- one seat for the whole season.
ant one, from the fans' standpoint, involves Many season ticket holders will be displaced
switching the home-side section to the other by these seating changes. The third major part
side of the field opposite the press box and of the plan would reseat these people on a
television cameras, combining studeht seating priority basis, with highest priority going to the
into one large section. . largest contributors to the Aztec Athletic

A more active student section should result Foundations. This "auctioning off" of some
from this creating an enthusiastic, collegiate at- good seats is necessary to encourage vitally
mosphere that will make this year's games more needed donations.
exciting.

Aztec games have not looked good on TV One other group given a high priority will be
primarily because the students wete out of view those fans who have held season tickets since
of the TV cameras. Moving the students out in 1972. This support of the most loyal fans is
the open will let the TV watchers know that reassuring.
there is support for the Aztecs. Some of the' money raised by thisi1proposal

This is not a new idea. ,Places like UCLA and will undoubtedly be used to satisfy the Title IX
USC have been using it for years. An extensive' requirements that men's and women's athletic
study by an Athletic Department committee programs be equally funded.
could not find a single university that didn't SDSU President.Thomas Day is said to be in
have the students across from the TV camera. favor of approvillg the plan. If and when he

Another step that should be popular with does, Aztec fans should be able to give their
students is an increase in the number of student game th~ support it deserves.

-=
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, Anderson will at least make the
dreary primary sea~Rn lively.
After his appearance :it the Iowa
forum, the Anderson 'For Presi
dent offices were swamped with
mail from people who liked his
style and candor. But whether
Republicans are ready to listen to
him this spring is a different
matter.

power," he said onABC's Issues
and Answers. "I think it is the
declining American dollar; I think
it is our general weakness ecdL
nomically that has caused other
'countries to wonder whether or
not we can any longer dischargc
the burdcns of world leadership."

If anyone stood out among the
six Republican candidates during
the Iowa debates in January. it
was Anderson. He often speaks
with the zeal of a fire-and·
brimstone preacher and recently
placed second when congressmen
were asked to name the most
persuasive debater in the House
of Reprcscntativc5.

'.:-'

those jobs.
Ihave been the coordinator for

a county-wide group of archi
tecturally-interested students for
several years. While at SDSU,,, I
have posted all information of
student interest about AlA events
in t~e art lobby and other
locations. Unfortunately, most
students don't take advantage of
these opportunities.

I can only say that the oppor
tunity to work with profeSSionals
has been a rewarding experience
for me. I feel confident about
securing a job and establishing a
carecr. This was only possible by
knowing the reality of the pro
fessional world.

Byron W. Keener
Environmental Design
graduate

Grad gives
job advice

;Security tax increase in 1977;
supports a lower minimum wage
for teenagers to alleviate unem
ployment among youth; and he
wants to limit the growth of the
federal government by balancing
the budget. But Anderson op
poses a constitutional amendment
requiriug a balanced budget.

"I would not sit still for another
$30 billion deficit." he said.
"Programs already authorized
should be cut at least $10 billion.
We should have a law limiting the
growth in federal expenditures to
the growth-rate of the economy."

Anderson opposes giving the
disposed shah asylum in the
United States and was the only
Republican candidate to support
the President's Soviet grain emb
bargo.

Although he is not a strong
advocate of defense spending,
Anderson sees America's
problems in the world in a
different light.

"I don't accept the argument
thatw.eare simply a s<:con.d~rate

letters
a

Editor:
I am an SDSU graduate in

Environmental Design. For sever
al years I have been asked by
students of what use is a degree
in this field. I have found.,some
answers.

These answers came from ex·
posure to the professional world
of architecture I had while a
student. As a student mcmber in
the San Diego chaptet' of the
American Institute of Architects,
I became involved in activities
with professional architects who
knew that jobs were .available and
what preparation was nceded for

on each gallon of gas and still
break even. But hopefully, people
wouldn't use all of the tax cut to
buy gasoline."

In addition to a reduction in
Social Security taxes, Anderson's
plan would give special tax breaks
to businesses to offset added
inflationary pressure put on
them. And he would raise Social
Security benefits for those more
than 65 years of age who don'!
pay Social Security taxes, but who
would be affected by the gas tax.

'Anderson calls himself a
"moderate." but is hard to label.
He was the only Republican to
support President Carter's Soviet
grain embargo during the Iowa
candidates' forum in January. Hc
also supports a windfall prefits
tax on big oil companies if, and
only if, the proceeds are used for
alternative engergy sources and
to' help the poor l

! pay higher
energy prices.

On other issues, Anderson
doesn't favor a shutdown of
nuclear plants; opposed the B·l
boriiber;'opposes'tne "'proposed
MX Missle system; supported the
deregulation of, natural gas
prices; supports SALT II; opposed
the proposed Federal Consumer
Protection Agency; supports talks

'in the ~ifiddle East with the PLO;
and opposes peacetime regis
tration for the draft.

Anderson is a strong advocate
of women's rights. Contrary to his
Republican opponents this year,
he sli~ports the Equal Rights
Amendment and publie financing
for abortions.

After the National Organization
of Women refused to endorse
Jimmy Carter earlier this year,
Newsweek reported, "NOW
leaders also toyed with the idea of
endorsing Republican John
Anderson of Illinois, who has
strongly backed feminist causes.
But they didn't, partly because
they thought he had no chanr.e of
winning." .

Anderson is fiscal conservative.
He doesn't favor national health
insurance; opposed the Social

--

His most widely discussed
stance is his proposal fora
SO-cents a gallon gasoline tax. He
,says the tax would have two
benefits. First. it would immedi
ately reduce consumption about 7
percent. And secondly, Anderson
would use the new revenue to cut
Social Security taxes by more
than half.

"This would give everyone an
increase in take-home pay," he
told U.S. News and World Re
port. "A person earning about
$17,500 a year would get a ~QOO

cut in Social Security taxes.
"He could drive 18,000 to

20,000 miles, paying a SO-cent tax

by Mark' Larson
Every four years, it seems,

there's one presidential candidate
who wishes to address the issues,
take controversial stands and talk
straight.

Whether you agree with him or
not. the one candidate this year
who said what he thinks and lets
the political chips fall where they
may is lIlinois Republican John B.
Anderson.

Anderson. 57, veteran of 19
years in Congress may show only
a few percentage points in the
polls, but gets nearly a 100
percen t rating for tackling
unpolular issues.

o
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news briefs
aware of the problem which was
caused uy delays in the delivery
'of a new computer. ETS said that
no students would be penalized
fOI' late reporting dehiys incurred
by the company.

\! Because of the backlog, it is
estimated that. at the current
processing rate. there will be
delays for about the next eight
weeks.

If there are specific problems
that cannot wait. students are
advised to write to Law Programs,
Newton, Pa. 18940. Please do r"~

phone.

are available from the Scholarship
office. 21>5-6180.

Deadline for completed appli.
cations is Feb. 15.

Admission to law school may be
delayed by problems in Law
School Data Assembly Service
processing by the Educational
Testing Service.

Law schools have been made

Delays in
law exams

SDSUAZTECS
"we'll play with the best"

,\~,'J ~/f,
II ",.'i

vs.
PEPPERDINE

(rated #6 In nation)

AZTECS
(rated #3 In nation)

VOLLEYBALL
Tonite 7:30 PM Peterson Gym,

travel. tuition. fees, r()(\'n1 and
bOllrd and miscellaneous ex·
petlses for nine months of study.
Tiley arc available in 183
countries around the" wol'ld.
Applicants must be able to attcnd
university·level classes '! in the
language of the country. '

The undergraduate awards
have a maximum age limit of 24
and the graduate and journalism
awards have a maximum age
limits of

l 28.

Other requirements includc
volunteer extra-curricular activi·
ties and a career objective tied to
international study. Applications

RESEARCH AND
DEVElOPMENT,i~

TECHNICAL DESIGN
CONTRACT MANAGEMENT

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY DIVISION
OF NAVAL REACTORS HAS A LIMITED
NUMBER OF OPENINGS FOR HIGHLY

QUALIFIED GRADUATES IN TECHNICAL
DISCIPLINES:

• High technology research position
• Contract administration responsibility
• Training at the Depal'tment of, Energy's

Bettis Schoof of Reactor Engineering
• Free medical/dental, 30 days paid vacation

per year N

• All officer benefits, no sea duty or family
" separation

QUALIFICATIONS:
• u.s. citizen, male or female, 19-29
• Academic excellence in a technical or

engineering major
• Baccalaureate required, advanced degree

preferred (tuition aid available)
CALL PAT HALE at 293·6444, or write:

Naval Reactors, Box 85124, San Diego 92138

Students with a 3.0 grade point
average and an ability to com
municate effcc'tivcly with others,
may be eligible for Rotary Inter·
national Scholarships to study
abroad.

The scholarships include

Awards for
top students

&I

Applications' are available ,for
California 1980-81 Gradu\llte
Fellowships. These applications
are supplemental for the first
time to the Student Aid Appli
cation for California (SAAC).

... :

liArant apps
due Feb. 11

The deadline for applying for
the fellowshius, which provide aid
for full.timJ' graduate or pro
fessional study, is Feb. 11.

Law students must also attach
copies of their Law School Ad·
mission Test (LSAT) to the appli·
cation. Other students must re
quest that test scores in their field
be sent to the Student Aid
Commission.

Fellowships
available

Students and teachers who
Ii want to apply for a California

bilingual 'teacher development
grant have until Feb. II to do so.

The grants to help train bi
lingual teachers range up to
$3,000 a year for tuition. fees.
books, and living' expenses. de
pending on the applicant's fi·
nancial need. They may be re
newed for one additional year.

Juniors, seniors. grad students
• and certified teachers may apply.

Winners are selected on the basis
of financial need. oral bilingual
skills and the ability of the
applicant to become a bilingually
authorized teacher in two years.

II'

classified' ads ,'-:.

-

PERSONALS;

LOST·FOUN'D

TIRED OF LOOKING'I
Introducing San Dlego's only

computerized home rental service

RENTIMES

• Widest selection anywhere
• Vacancies updated dally'"
• Free rental counseling
• Share rentals

Call 265·1266
or stop by

,6342 EI Cajon Blvd.
San D1eun OnAmllf! from campus

open 7 days 9 AM . 7 PM
(SDS 123)

F RMMTE New Condo Many extrasl Non
smoker Serious sludent $175 + utll Only 3V,
ml from campus 263.Q105 ,(30106)

ROOMATES DESIRED for' 3br condo near
SDSU. Complex features Tennis court,
clubhouse, pool and jacuzzi Available March
1.s1 $150 and 200. Call Phil at 286·6416.

(30105)

LIFE WITH THE ROCK LOBSTERS can be off
the wall but always fun. Thanks and Love BV
andHB.' (30064)

THE SIGMA PI brothers would like to thank
the clam brothers for last Sal'lrday night.
Kevin & Doug D. (30097)

HAPPY 22nd birthday Mundol Love Kathy.
(30096)

LOST HIGH SCHOOL transcrlpt5 Original
Irom Venezuela. Very .Imporianl Spanish
English translstlon Notify Bealrlz Domln,;luez
Phone 286·3486. (30063)

NEED ROOMMATES-SHARE solar 3 bdrm
home, walk SDSU. plush, quiet, D/r. L1r,
nonsmokers, no pets, own rm. $145·$170, See
at 5386 Brockbank PI or Eves 270·0214.

(9248)

F RMMATE WANTED, Stili looking for the
right person. Lg 2 Bdrm 2 Bath apt, 3min from
SDSU. Own room. bath. phone. pool, Jncuz,
dlshwash & more, $163 a mo plus % utll,
Good sense o! humor a must. Call Kathy
287-6697. (SDS 119)

ROOMMATE TO RENT 3 bdrm 3 bath
townhouse. Ph 561·5074 after 6:00PM.

(13263)

HOUSING

NONSMOKING RMMATE to share 2 bdrm La
Mesa apt $145 + V, utilities Call 698·0125 ~OR RENT 1 bedroom, furnished apt., 4110ths
K~~.Il.rry,i~g. .,.,_,(300561. mifromSOSl,J PerfecUor 1·2 persons $250.mo ".

. Available nowl 692·1479 (30104)

2 BEDROOM 2% bath luxury condo to renl.
Has all facilities Imag. 425.00 Call Rich
583·0609, (30060)

URGENT NEED ROOMMATE! Ono bedroom
apt. Extras. Your share $100 mo. Utilities In.
cluded Call Eric 697·6525. (30056)

FEMALE ROOMMATE to sharP. 1 bdrm apt
1 mile from SDSU $127 mo 'II utll. N&ed Imm,
Call 267·4666. (30073)

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share new 3000 sq ft
house w/harbor view In Pt. Lorna, Furn., bar,
cable TV, 3 bedrooms, Live In style for the
price of a dreary apt. $2oo·25O/month plus util.
Call Dick or Pam at 222·1293 or 263,9598.

(30078)

TENNiS RAQUETBALI. JACUZZI FIREPLACE
Mele roommate wanted In Clalremont. Call
Bruce at 270·4314. (30079)

FEMALE HOUSEMATE responsible non.
smoker 1oo/mo + utilitiea. 2 ml from State,
697·0420 before 6AM, after 6PM weekdays,
Peggy/Bob. (30085)

FE ROOMMATE wanted large townhouse,
pool, Jscuzzi. welghtraom, $195 a mo. Call
697·4552. (30026)

ROOMATE TO RENT 3 bdrm 2 bath apt $115 a
month plus utll. 4 ml to Slate. Csil 469.4822

(30099)---
RMMTS WANTED Pvt hs Own rm Quiet M or F
125 + 'I. ut Call Alan 286,9384 (30093)

GREAT APT 4 RENT 3 rm lunshd stUdio Dw
Dspl. Laundru, Pool Jacuzzi, etc, 2 miles fro~
State $235 pm + 200 sec. Call 461·7660 and
leave ~ssa~~. (30069:

LARGE 4 berm h·ouse.Own Irg rm $130 + 'I.
utU~., Jacuz,,28~'P.2,12, :,' , " .'. (3p9m

GARAGE SALE - Saturday Feb. 9 Ocean
Beach 1653 Sunsel Cillfs Blvd. Clothes,
books, plants. housewares. "(30086)

FOR SALE

SPECIALIZED COMMUNICATION PRODUCT.
I need 5 people to sell a simple product over
the phone. Average of $100 225 per 5 day 20
hr. week. Easy work Nice atmosphere-train·
Ing In one morning Call Bob before noon at
287·1950 .

(30092)

OFFICE MGR·SECTY·EDITOR, S3.75/hr. 10
hrs/wk Preler student, excellent typist. Right
by campus. 583·3086. (30090)

GROW·EXOTIC FLOWERING seedless buds
hydroponically. Complete kit $20. + shipping
will yield over 1 lb. per unit Indoors or out.
(714) 439·4454. Call anytime. (SDS 118)

100 LOVELY WEDDING Invitations $2250 &
up. 286·2863, 453·1863. (30023)

72 DATSUN PICK·UP w/shell ooסס2 mL on new
engine 20.'25 mpg. white spoke rims,
carpeted. Insulated, bool. Runs great. Body In
good coml. But neOOs paint. Ask $2195. Call
267·7349, Mike, (30049)

2 PINK FLOYD TICKETS arena level Feb. 6 $60
each 464·8746. (30047)

1971 HARLEY DAVIDSON 900cc Cuslom
molorcycle. Good Condition. 262·3068.

(3006..1)

WHITE TOYOTA plck·up 79 Excellentcondl·
tlon Low mileage Phone 283·2663 (30100)

AUTO 6-TRACK STE~IO In dash AM/FM
Pioneer car stereo Call t"5·~402, (30096)

'JOSTEN'S FIRST college ring day Feb, 19,22.
10 to 3 Aztec Bookstore, Special $86,95 sale

,on lustrlum rings. Take advantage of new no
.: interest credit plan. (SDS 140)

AUDIO TECHNICIAN & ARTIST wanled Part·
time lit the Backdoor 265·6582. (30103)

DANCERS TOPLESS, Good pay, Good hrs.
Full or part lime. Everyone say's Its fun to

""work at the: Dooble Trap 1101 Scoll St. Point
·-Loma224·0515, (SDS 141)

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for weekends only.
Apply.ln person. Car Exchange 617 Camino
Del Rio So. Mission Valley (SDS 142)

JOBS IN ALASKA. Summer/year-round.
$600·2000 monthlyl Parks, fisheries, teaching,
and morel 1960 employer listings, Informa·
tlon. $3, Alasco, Box 2460, Goleta, CA 93016,

JDSD 143),

LOOKING FOR PEOPLE Involved In
ma,ketlng/wk pt or full time, Training program
exe'lnl Call Carl DuPlessis to set up Interilew.
455~7359, ' . . . .. ., , (3OOa7)

HELP WANTED

SHARE BEER & PIZZA with the friendly peo·
pie of the American Marketing Association
(AMA) This Friday 3·5 PM At Square Pan Pizza
(8622 Lake Murray Blvd, Near Big Bear) All Ma·
jors welcome. Come Join the fun. (SDS 144)

GRAD STUDENT looking for lnalvldual want·
Ing personal counseling service. Free contact
Beth 486,5691. (30077)

WORK AT HOME, Folding and stuffinG adver·
tlsements Into envelopes. Call Cory at
268·8728, (30081)

TH F. ASSOCIATED STUDENT announces
openings for an Elections Coordinator. seven
po~ltlons on an Elections committee. and one
council position to represent the College of
Engineering. The positions of Elections Coor·
dlnator pays $300.00 per semester and would
Involv'! coordinating the spring $emester A.S.
Applications will be accepted until Friday,
February 8, 1960. Contact Mark Ernster In the
Associated StUdents office, lower level In
Aztec center at 265·6571 for more Information.

(SDS 137)
-------

HOSTESS/RECEPTIONIST, TAN RITE Suntan
centers. PT evenings &. Sal. 465·7662,

(5DS 139)

NEEDED REPRESENTATIVE lor compuler
designed sportswear, Excellent part·tlme In·
come. Full training, Deal wllh studenl.s, Call
479,6802. (30064)

DEPUTY SHERIFF-SD Co.: Sal $1021·1436.
Start higher w/col units, Continuous
tesllng-1oo openings. Call 236,?940, Apply
at 1375 Pac. Coast Hwy TODAY! TOUGH JOB
, .. Worthwhile career. (SDS 1381

CRUISESHIPSIISAILING EXPEDITlONS!1
SAILING CAMPS, No vxperlence. Good pay.
Summer. Career. NATIONWIDE, WORLD·
WIDE! Send $4.95 for APPLICATIONIIN·
FO/REFERRALS to CRUISEWORLD 1B, Box
60129, Sacramento, CA 95660. (SDS 126)

WE NEED MOTIVATED business people &
philosophers. You must be committed to mak·
Ing money. Greg 234·0141 Ext 731, (30036)

WANTED! CHAPERONES AND TUTORS for
Europe and Mexico tours. Discounts lor your
services, Call (714) 540·9477. (SD5131)

OVERSEAS JOBS-·Summer/year round,
Europe, S, America. Australia, Asia, Etc. All
Ilelds, $500·$1,200 monthly, Expenses paid.
Sightseeing, Free inlo, Wrlle: IJC, Box 52,CL
Corona Del Mar, California 92625. (SDS 134)

EDITING, TYPING BOOKS, resumes, papers
Reasonable-near SDSU Joan 461·8523.

(30091)

"TOUCH: IT'S AS VITAL AS FOOD." Accep·
tlng applications Irom lnalviduals who can
understand a child saying: "I would IIk& to be
a puppy because thon people would like to
hold me." Dr, Kaufman 29107049, (SDS 129)

STATISTICS. MATH tutor, BA, MS In math
$3,75hr&up. Craig, 461·8296 aller 7PM,

(SDS 120)

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTLY
In College area at Alvarado Medical Center,
Call 286·1601 lor apt. (30030)

STATISTICS, MATH, tutor. BA. MS In Math.
$3.75 hr. & up, Craig. 461-8296 after 7 pm.

(SDS 120)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FYIFTiiSTV~m .. -

RATES
65~ per line per day for SDSU
students
$1.10 per line per day for non
students
For 3 or more days
55~ per line per aay for non
students
Place your ad at
the Aztec Center ticket office

FRIENDS (QUAKERS) unprogrammed meel·
Ing YWCA 4846 Seminole Drive San Diego,
10:3OAM, Sundays, (30062)

VALENTINE'S DAY cards and gillS lor special
.peopleI Logos Bookstore, 6512 EI Cajon Blvd.
(by Daisy's),' (SDS 113)

NO OTHER CLUB oilers quality business &
social activities like Ihe American Marketing
Association (AMA), Students of all majors are
Invited to SlOP by BA433 for more Info.

(SDS 124)

GRAD COUNSELING STUDENT Needs In·
dlvlduals who wish Iree personal counseling.
Phone Ross 582·6147, (30094)

WANTED: USED REFRIGERATOR. Must run
Call 270·3206. (30095)

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING, counseling.
and medical and Iinancial aid Referrals 24
hours 81583·5433. (30103)

j ;TYPINGI Accurale, dependable. Call
''MAAMilJtQ'';Z~5'~2~4", '. - (30086)

11 _

TYPING, EDITING. Correcting: Theses. dlss,
mss. papers. resumes, Top qu'allty, Fast, Ac·

..G..•.__ . __curateJBl,1 aarbar~ 460.5343... .(!,D!: "?)
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Escondido
1711 East Valley Parkway
741·7788

Chula Vista
527 Telegraph Canyon Rd.
421·7208

Lake Murray
8622 Lake Murray Blvd.
461-9510

SURVEY:
Mail-in reg
gets results

.Contlnued from page 1.

From a student perspective,
mail-in registration has meant less
time standing in lines and more
time to carefully chose classes.

Bob Williams, a business ad
ministration m.ajor said: "When I
was in Syracuse University, I had
to plan on spending at least four
hours standing in registration
lines.' If the classes I wanted turn
ed out to be closed, it was a mad
scramble to find another course to
replace it."

Williams also commented that
the mail-in process offered a
chance to see which courses were
available before the add/drop
period. Because of this, he was
able to spend more time deciding
what alternative courses he

'wanted. I,

"The whole idea behind mail
registration is to make people hap
py;" said McCornack.

State College
5119 College Ave.
583- 3616 ~~~~~

Carlsbad
2504 EI Camino Real
729-9271

Clairemont
5583 Clakemont Mesa Blvd.
565-4752

University Towne Center
4545 La Jolla Village Dr.'
453-2007

464-2076

womancate
A FEMINIST WOMEN'S HEALTH CENTER

424 Pennsylvania Av., S.D. 92103

• Self·Help
• Well woman
• Pregnancy Screening
• Abortion - to 16 weeks
• Birth control
• Child birth

Patients N~eded for New
Pr<;>duct Evaluation. Call Dr. Jeffrey
Hall for Information & lX'ppointment

Lake Murray
San Carlos

Optometr'ic Center

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
"

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES
Deliveredacross town or across the. nation

VALENTINE IS FOR LOVERSI l:

Red Hearts or Roses on a Telecake
will express your feelings to your
loved ones on that Special Day -

Valentine's Day, February 14.
Telecake is as .close as your phone

to have a birthday or valentine cake
delivered across town or across the nation.

CALL TOLL FREE

800-453-5710
(Order early to insure on-time delivery)
YOCiCANUsi::yov,fcREDircAiib

'ELECAIE

EI Cajon
538 J'Jorth 2nd 51.
440-7323

Ocean Beach
500i Newport Ave.
222-1777

La Jolla
912 Silverado
454-3131

SQUARE MEAL DEAL

298-9352

This coupon expires Feb. 20, 1980

2 slices pepperoni pizza
& dinner salad'

Continued from page I.
The Backdoor's philosophy

probably won't change, Car
ruthers said. The club will con
tinue to host minor artists and
present events like "Hoot Nite,"
an amateur show which loses

.,

8312-Suite "E"
.Lake Murray Blvd.

DOOR: Concert hall
may be forced to close.,

Ii
money despite good attendance. other problems which' keep the

"I'm convinced we're going to Backdoor in the red. A large part
do those acts and go with a sub- of the problem comes from having
sidy," he said. a student manager, Morton said.

Along with its philosophy of "There arc continuity pro-
presenting diverse and commer- blems. The manager here is new
cially high-risk acts, there arc almost every year," she said.

Often agents won't call the
Backdoor because they don't
know who the mlmager is, Morton
added.

She contrasted this with the
Cultural Arts Board, which is
managed by Russ Wright. Wright
has been with CAB for seven years
and the agents know him, Morton
said.

"The Backdoor needs a full
time manager,or at least two part
time people," she said,

Carruthers, however, indicated
that the Backdoor would keep the

,
..._ .. present student manager system.

"We see the Backdoor as an.ex
perience for students. We want
that position to turn over," Car
ruthers said.

He cited the inability of the
Backdoor to provide ex
tras-lodging, transportation,
food-as a major stumbling block
in booking big acts .

"We hayed a $25 per act
amenities budget," hesaid.

The Backdoor is also unable to
?ay the big guarantees being
demanded these days by most
acts, Carruthers said~

20'exposure
$373

36 exposure
$632

24 exposure
$464

12 exposure
$253

THIS OFFER· GOOD ONLY AT
NAUTILUS·SAN DIEGO

Juegos De Juan
4950 Waring Road

. 582·0762

.' SAN DIEGO . . . S"=-= !!l!Y/!(!-s{l\ER '.;
·FQdlm.J va between locatiON.

allow 5 working days

Now'sthe time to develop and print all your
color film. Bring in any number of rolls ..
any major brand of print film and you'll get
big, borderless, satin prints, fast service
and savings, too!

NAUTILUS
BUILDS

WINNERS
Let Nautilus Fitness
Centers of Son Diego
fielp you slim and rrlm
and achieve maximum
condlNonlng and
stamina for your favorite
recreation.

We have the toughest
WOlxout In town to get
you back In shope fast.
For JO minutes.. J times
weeldy you'll work out
on our scientifically
engineered Nautilus
machines all under the
watchful eye of your
personalrralner. It's the '
best deal In town. Call
loday.
AI Nourtlus, lhere's some
lhlng for everyone., ••
Lop Pool, Jacuzzi" Sauna,
I\oquelboll, Tennis os IWII os
cIosses In Aerobla and
5l1mnastlcs••

\,

Calar~int"1m. ,

DEVELOPING

at ... .
(:'

AZrEC
·5
LTD.
Regular Store Hours: ii

Monday-Thursday 7:45am-7:00pm
Fridays 7:45-4:00pm
Saturdays 10:00am-3:00pm

o
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A PITCHER
48 OZ (6GLASSES)

n .._-....

~ t{l 50,
'UO

10/,
BUD· LITE· MICHELOB
LOWENBRAU . COO RS

MON.-THURS. 4-6
FRI. 3-6

LJOA/'T /HIS'S' IT .~~I

gEAT/tY,cLAT/tJlr'
at ANDY'S

i'iIfMa
Spcciul Ed\ll~otioll Deportment

M('l'ltn~ :11 7, r.m/,\h\IHt.1Y in Sl·lii'P~ CClt,lft
hr\! III" V~rlC\ M rOll! ,,\g~·,h(.ll'\ \\ill i\r~jl1 \1flll

dil~' Dl'~l'!orml'IlI.11 di~;l"jlitii:" ,lllllllh.'r,t'll rfl.~id·

a!t(\!l "ill he dl\\'ll\\~d.

C\~E&LA~
~ OF .</<'~
~ OLD TOWN ~

TOBACCO PIPES CIGARS
ON THE PLAZA 291-7833

Woterskl Assoclntion
Fir" m('('fin~ d ,,,rill!, F p.lil, loll'" lri A/It'':

Ccnler. I'rl',idcn!i;jl \Ui!l'. CI\i'~;1 \pl';l~n and rtlm~.

Women In COlllmunicaUon, Int'.

Women's Siudies
lc..:lurr al I !,.Ill. It,J",- in S~ !()l. :\1Ji\(11l

Rm"'11 'r("ll~ on "WhalcHr !Iaprl,.'nl"J 10 Dk~

aol! .fallt'." N"C\\ \'il'\\\ on Wtlllll'1l 'nil'''.

MorInI nOllrd

:"iorlh AnH'ricIIII Indiun
Student Allillnee

[;Ct.'ln"'Il\;11 -l r.m. lI11lT\lby ,11 \llldl'n~ ~,\.lll"l' l'tl

H,HlIy A\cnu(

Pi KOPPll Alpha
~kcl!r~ lod,l~ ,,' Pi I\arpa AII,lla hlHI~t"

Politicnl Selence Students Cluh
Fir~! I1lcrtinto: ~ p.m. ~h'lh10lY in I.E 3.t~.

Pre-Veterinary Club
Meeting 'i p.m. lhur'l.o<1Y in ..\,lfL' ('enler (',Hln·

dl ChamhcT\,

Ps~'ehohJJt~, Colloquium
SpcJ.ker;ll 4 1"1,111, loda)' in Phy~dc\ 14~. SUbjl't.:I:

COilnili\{' fun~lhHlin~ in \rhiwphrcniil.

S,A,M.
Si~n up ('(IT information 111~ dun <lily.' Jld nOM

n.A. huildinll.

Sanlllhnn
~h~cling ill nOl'tl today in A,ll'\,,' Center, Con

rt:TCIl':C WOrm f) ,Huf r~

SDSU Ski Teulll
Mcctin~ (, r.m, :Od.1Y in :\/ICI,.' Ct.'ult.'r room, I

:tlld \1.

Jewish Student Union
\\\'!i.·lHth- bad harht'~lll(' 5:.'0 r,m, {lld:IY af 5:41

~h'nlt.'/tJtT1a. rOT n1tlfC lIlfl'Tfllali\Hl .:;\11 ~SJ·6n~n.

LUlln Amcricnn Studies
'Student Qrgunilutlon

~hiC'ting .11 '7 r.lI1. \Ofl!0rrOW in AIIl',' C('nler,
CaL:! He:t!' A ll1t'nltwr llr !hl' 1'\::'l'u:i\L' \.·~lI1\n;llfl'l'

(\f. :\rnnl'~IY InrCrllilfi(Hlill will ·'rl'a\'_

Luso-Bruzil C1ull
Carnhal al 7 1'.111. S:llllrd:j~ III SLTir:'\ Cl'[lat:l'.

50'; frN' w/~l1\llll1ll'.

AdHrli,in!! Cluh
\I('ell;,:': ~ I'.m fl'd 1\ III S,rij'p, C~'!t:l)~~'

"1.HI..t'fln~ dl!C\,'l\lr "1 \.11 {,'\l)\,llllll)n ,\1;(;

\"~lhH" HUll'al1 ~!,(.l~' '1;1 "Iht' SCllil1f ;'f ~,H~

1l,Cll1),"

Amerklln Mllrkl'lin!! "ss(ldalinn
(-!uh Jjl~" tlltl::~ ;lfld t\'lllflrfl,l\\ lltl lhl,.' hi.l fln\1t

llf tile ~) ..\. hUildill~.

Aztec Field Hllcke~ Team
I'rit.'lil'(' ill .':JO r,m. lpd;l\ on Wl". 'l()ll, Ilep.lIl

!ll.'T\ y,ck'l)filC.

AZll'c Ski C1uh
~1ct:!jnil (, p.m. h\l.lJy in t\ll~\." Center. rN'Il1( C.

n. l:, t" Ne\\ '1Il~mt'l·rt. \l.d(i.'IT1~.

AIICl' Wrestllnll Cluh
Meeting tomOlftH" al I) p.m. in I'ctcnoll Gym

Wrc\l1ing worn.

CAL Grassroots Cound'i
~h'etil1g Frida~ in Alit'\. Ct'nlrf :\ .ind :"~. ~;IH'ill~

'SO budget ~c\~hm.

Campus Y
Thrcr nt'w \c~~ion ... ~lart llldilY: Jall Di.lI\cc. JJO

p,m. in A/I~I,' ('coler, <:Ol~;l Rcnl: r\i~id('l," p,m. in
P~It'rwl\ ,iim; (IrO\'ill~ .... lIh (kit'" ;;J() 1',11\, 1Il

the Wesley Foundation.

Connict Simulnlions Cluh
Meeting Fri.la~· II a.m. to 6 fUll. III A/ltt: CCllIl'r

..:onfercll\.'l' W(Jm~ n ,HId (,

Criminal Justke Student
Assllcilllilln

~JcctiJi~~ ~ 1'.111. 10 7 1'.11), Thllr~da~ III A!ll.'~·

Ccnler, PrcI,ldc:lIiill,UllL'.

BISCl} Cluh
Fir~t d.I/1\:(' R fU1l. Friday in ("'(lundl ':harnbt.:r.<..

Free, F0r mor:: info-:-rn.1lioll, ~all POliti, ='.JS·.li~~,

Finllnce and lunstmt'nt Cluh
~h'cllO~ arnl'OI\ l-'fllb~' In ItA .•UJI

GU)' Studenl l'nion
,\t('din,!.'! 1"1 p.m. \h'lld;l~ in :\:Ie.: CClllt'r r1)0111' I

i!l\d ~1.

A.S.: Reps
accessible
to studerlts

. Ii
Continued from page 3,

", cn/l'! elcn believc he's
sincere in believing that thcy
would bring in a mad rush of
studelHs," Whitcncr said, "I
held office hours last year and !

iI don't think a singie person
showed up,"

CransiOn,· himself. is not surc
his ideas willlllakc a differcnce in
student involvement,

"it would depend (~n student
reactions and hoI" council goes
about implementing them,"
Cranston said, "It also depends
on what issues C\)lllC up, 'High
visibility issues draw more at'
tention,"

Whit~,!1e!"-Rg!'~edwith Crans'ten
that controversial issues would
have. to eomc up to rcally spark
student attention,

"The only time you can involve
students is whcn things are bad,"
Whitener said, "No one has any
reason to care when things are
good, If the students knew how
much of their money we spend
wastefUlly-they'd get in-

" 'vol\;cci. . ..'"
Business represl'ntative Ron

Lakin feels that getting ·,1 lot of
students involved isn't neces
sarily the key, although he be
lieves Cranston's ideas should be
implemented,

"All we want to do is to get a
few more good people involved in
Council." Lakin said,

He feels the key to student
involvement is at the grassroots
level.

""m in a different pOSItIOn
than the ot~er council representa
tives because I'm from the
College of Business and our
Grassroots Council is much more
effective than any othcf," Lakin
said,

He saic, he keeps close to his
constituents through the Grass
roots Council.

Refreshmenls for the pre
council hour und publicity 1'01'

representative office hours will be
paid forollt of the campus and
community relations fund. which
is financed by Azter. Shops and
the SDSU foundation.
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cOlltend willl a torrid shooting
display by USC wih 62 percent.

Point guard Dionc contributed
six assists and five steals while
center Porter grabbed nine re
bounds for tile Aztecs.

II

Despite a 41 point effurt by
freshman Eddie Morris, the San
Diego State men's basketball team
dropped a 98-86 decision 10 tl,e
Runnin' RebeL~ of the University of
Nevada-las Vegas at the Sports
Arena last night.

Monis, the sharp shooting sixth
man of tlleAztees, turned in a
sparkling perfonnance hitting 20 of
25 shots from the field and one for
two from the free throw line.

Morris' 41 point~ ranks him third
on tlle all-time San Diego State
single game scoring charts behiI1d
Kim Geotz.

" The Aztecs hung close 10 the
Rebels in the early going but gave
way to a supelior team. The
Rebels, now 17-3 on the season
and 10-0 against Western Athletic
Conference teams, built a 52-36
lead at the half and held it
throughout the second period.

The Aztecs, 5-16 on L'le season,
travel to Hawaii this Saturday,,, The
loss to Nevada-las Vegas is the
ninth straight loss for the Aztecs
and the 12th straight win, for the
Rebels.

Poiht guard Tony Gwynn also
had an excellent night for the"
Aztecs as he tied a single game., /I
record with 18 assists while also '
scoring 12 points.

Intramural
entires due

The 1980 men's and women's
intramural basketball season is on
the starting blocks with entries
due this Friday.

Leagues are still open in both
fllen's and women'si. divisions.
Five-man leagues of "A", "B",
"C" and dorm divisions are
available almost every day of the
week, with five-women teams
playing Tuesday and Thursday
evenings.

Also nearing sign-up deadlip.e
is intramural coed softbal!, which
is a popular intramural sport.
Entries for this event are due
Feb. 22 with play beginning Feb.
24. Teams are composed of five
men and five women ~\'ho must
alternate by sex iil the playing
field and in hatting order. Team
entries cost $25 and individual
costs art' only $2.

:-{can1 "c-iitrics .~ c()"s'i' .~22", and -.. ._.Ll.

payable at the Intramural Sports
office. Individulas who want to
play but find themselves without
a team may enter alone for $2 and
be placed with an approP1Tiate
team. if --

Due Feb. 15 art' racquetball
entries. There will be both singles
and doubles competition. The
cost to cnter is $2 per person.

Entries can be obtained and
fees can be paid at the Intramural
Spons Office. Call 2(-,5-6424 for
further information.

~ ~~~~~@~CJlJ!QT2R
"-....... CONCERTS TICKET INFO, 26~·6947

-.;.~.::.::;:...-.;:;:~.:.;;-~~~-===-~~._---,-

________.....~Qor1~

MILES LIQUOR
6802 EI Cajon Blvd. 460-5255

CONTINUING
SPECIAL

COORS'BEER
$1.85 A SIX PACK

while supply lasts

b~' Greg HlInlon scoring attack was led by Marsha
Stuff Wrlll'r Overton who contributed 16

111C Aztec womcn's basketball points, followcd by Darlene Winler
team sullered a heartbreaking with 15, laura Dione 12, and
defeat to the USC Troj1Tls, 65-62, Judy Potter 11.
in the SpOrl~ Arena last night. The score was tied live times in

Leading, 62-61, with one the early going, then USC went on
minute remaining, the Aztecs saw Ii an 18-10 burst taking the lead
Kathy Hammond of the Trojans 36-26 with four minutes left. The
s~nk a 20 foot jumpshot to put her Aztecs went on a burst of their
team ahead. San Diego State's own, scoring the final seven points
laura Dione had a chance to tic of the half, and cutting the US,C
the game with a free throw with 22 lead to 36-33.
seconds but the ball bounccd off San Diego State took the lead in
the rim to USC. the second half, 50-49, on a rnst

11,e Aztecs the:l trailed USC in break layup after a steal by Over
the standings as their '~ecord drop- ton. TI,e 5-8 guard from Riverside
ped to 3-3 in league play and 18-7 played well scoring consistently
overall. from the outside along with

The Aztecs travel to Pauley Winter.
Pavilion 111ursday to take on the The Aztecs shot well from tl,e
UCLA Bruins. field, hitting 48 percent of tllcir

The balanced San Diego State shots, but tllat wasn't enough to

Both men and women
cagers defeated

La Mesa
5276 Baltimore Dr.

464-5333
W. Shopping Center

at Fletcher Pwy.

\CE ,c}h.
~'-' 16 oz. ~f'1\

L~"~ ~ 'MILKSHAKES '4
,~, HIe serve the only'real soft serve .,d
.Q:. Ice "eam 65tan Dlega ~

Ireg 8')', good w/ac)

• CHOCOLATE
• VANILLA

Slall pholo by Joel Zwlnk.
EDDY GORDON of the Aztec basketbllll tellm relellses his frustrntions lIgllinst
I)lIn Vrllncs of Utllh Stille in the Aztec's 103-81 loss in WAC piIlY.

New Class Thursdays
3 Units 10 am to 12 noon

SELF HELP HEALTtf AWARENESS PROGRAM

Begin your own Health Assessment
Help others in our new Self Help Clinic

Call Lori or Diane for more info. at

265·5281
Room 201 in Health Services HS&S 499

__________ -eOUPON _

• STRAWBERRYI
• PINEAPPLE

I
10-11 M-SAT A. " 12-11 SUN I

L ' expires 2/10/79 ~'J

(/
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Correction

to midfield to hopefully add
strength to a weak part ()f the.
team.

He will be joined by Marty
Donegan, Dave Platt. Tim Abel.
Chuck Schiele, Dean Shabsin,
Paul Kinekeand Marc Cortess.

The Aztecs will be withont last
season's top scorer, Mitch
Finton, who graduated last year,
Fenton led the team with 30 goals
and 15 assists.

In the 1979 season, the Aztecs
finished at 2·11. They hope to
improve on that mark this year.

The home schedule this year
will feature the third annual
Spring Lacrosse Classic with con
tests against such schools as Col·
orado Stilte and Arizona State,

An ad in Monday's sports
section incorrectly stated the date
of the Aztec-Pepperdine volley
ball game.

The game is scheduled for
tonight at 7:30 at Peterson Gym.
It is also poster night.

\

Lacrosse team
set for opener

The SDSU lacrosse team is
preparing for its season opcner
against Arizona State at Tempe.
Arizona whicll takes place on Feb.
16.

Thc Aztecs, in their fourth year
of competition, will take on the
University of Arizona Fcb. 17 in
Tuscon. Their tirst home gamc of
the year will be on March 19
against Oregon Statc University.

Attackman Mitch Fenton led
the Aztecs in scoring last season
with 30 goals and ISq.ssists. He
was named to the Southern
California All-Star team along
with defensemen Larry Caterino
and Cliff Prausa. .

Newcomers Pete Pagoulatos,
Phil Neal and tarl Johnson arc
expected to add more balance to
the offensive attack.

Returning from last year's de
fense will be Levon Akashain and
John Robertson, along with
transfers Lee Benelli and Tom
Beltran. Doug Blaul will handle
the goalie positiOll.

Prausa, the only returning All
Star, will be moved from defense

Stall phota by Robert. Field Bremmer.

MIKE DODD goes up to block a shot in a recent game. The Aztecs will host Pepperdine tonight at 7:30 in Peterson Gym.
\1

CHINATOWN
a vision of San Diego's future?

Tonigh~, 7:00 P.M.
easel Real, on campus

FREE

faye Dunaway
in

Jack Nicholson . SOFT CONTACTLENSES'$t50
Includes complete eye examination, including .t9ncimetry~ lenses, fitting, work·up,"

training, care kit and lollow,up visits - complete .:..: no'additional charge~
. \.._---~ ".,", .' """.",

Beware of the quick eye examination and contact lens fit. It may be too quick. Tile best eye examination and
contact lens fitllng is painstaking, methodical, thorough, and consists of numerous tests. A minimum
number of 4 visits Is required to achieve a proper fit. Our office is eqUipped with the most sophisllcated, ad·
vanced and computerized instrumentation In the world in order to achieve the best eyesxamlnalion and
contact lens fitting PC?sslble.

All coptact lens fiting include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive are·
lund at your discretion with a specific period 01 time.

. .
If you've been ,thinking about contacts, visit San Diego's most technologlcally·advancedoptometrlc office
today, Ouriarge library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are
fitted in most cases. .

Call today lor an appointment, free consultation or information pacl(et explaining soft, flexible, hard,torie:
(lor correcllon of asllgmatism}.soft, and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses.

Sponsored by Students for
Hedgecock

Dr. D. A. Rorabaugh & Associates,
Optometrists

1939 Grand Avenue 0 Pacific Beach, CA • 272·2211

Maslercharge and VISA accepted

L...-----,,----''------.-------- ~--.J

,.11

4228 EI Cajon Blvd., San Diego, CA 92105
(714) 283·6351/283·7024
Hablamos espanolU

!~_·,·, BIRTH
( 'I CONTROL

INSTITUTE

I got pregnant and I didn't want to be. At
Birth Control Institute, I found the help and un

\\ derstanding I needed from an
experienced counselor. After

my pregnancy test, we ex
plored the alternatives. I

decided on an abortion. The
doctQ.r was a. profe.ssi9nal..

who cared about me.,
The costs

were reason
able. It was

good to know
I had lots of

choices.

FREE FOOT HEALTH INFORMATION

~ (714)283-5004 ~
'Please request tape by tape number

FOOT FACTS on TAPE

01 - Bunions 05 -Arch Pain
02- Nail Problems 06-Skin Problems,g:: ~~~Sp~~!usas g~:~rr~~~a':~~~i;r~blems :L

I Courtesy of DAVID J.TERRY, D.P.M. • PODIATR!ST
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"LaFranchi and Goldman are
playing our best singles tennis
right now," Redondo said,
"LaFranchi has also teamed up
well with Moezzi in doubles play.
I think we're gradually im
proving."

changes in the Aztec's seeding in
the near future.

Thursday, the team will travel
to the University of Irvine for a
1:30 p,m, match with the
Anteaters, The Aztec's are still
looking for their first win of the
year,

Cal State Dominguez will be
SDSU's first home opponent on
Friday at 2:45 p.m. Redondo's
squad will then face Bakersfield
College Saturday at 10 a.m, at
home.

Moezzi and LaFranchi lost a
close doubles match, 7-5, 7-5 to
Vasquez and Mike White, Also in
doubles play, Sours and
Robertson lost to Shurresh and
Jerome Jones, 6·4, 6-4, and
Gilbert and Goldman Were beaten
by Garth Haynes and Hector
Ortiz, also 6·4, 6·4.

Redondo doesn't see any

Greg Jones, 7-6, 1-5.

Up to 960 program steps or up to 100
memories plus 4 types of display testing,
iO user flags, 72 labels, and 6 levels of
subroutines let the power of program- \;
minghelp you make short work of com~ .
piex pl'oblems.

Even with all the 175 keyboard functions
.and operations at your command, the TI-59
responds to simple AOS algebl'aic entry
system control. So the calculator becomes
p'art of the solution -- not part of the
problem.

The TI-59 uses Texas Instruments Solid
State Software modules and comes with
the Maater Library module. You also get
the added ':cl'satimy :.lnd capability of
magnetic cards to I'ecord your own pro·
grams. With them you can also tie into pro
gl'ams on modules for extended
programming ro'utines. "

You'll get a copy of Personal Progl'G//I
//ling with your new TI-59 that'll hell) you
get all the power we put into it. And the

. book can start you programming even if

. you've never hied it before.
Ifyou're stm'ting on the way to a career

in engineering get a calculatOl' that'll help
you get there. And get otle that'll continue
to sel've you well on the job,

See the whole line of ad·
vanced Texas Instl'uments
calculators at youI' college
bookstol'e or at other TI
delllel's everywhere.
·lJ.S. t'Ulont(!l'itt.lcl r(~tail pri,'(',

Have a

WELL COCKTAIL FOR 25°_________ with ad _

winning 6-1,6·0, Kenny Goldman
came up with the only win over
Redondo's squad, a 6-4, 6-4
victory over Shot Shurresh,

In the other competition, Dave
LaFranchi lost 6·3, 6·4 to Rocky
Vasquez: Brian Sours was de
feated by Jerome Jones, 6·4, 6-,4j
Graham Robertson was edged by
John Van Norstram, 7·5, 7-5; and
Don Gilbert lost a heartbreaker to

) NCORPORATEI)

use programs. A Master Library module
(included with the calculator) has 25 basic
programs in math,statistics, and other
areas of general interest. 'I\velve optional
library mor1uleH include programs on ap
plied statistics, advanced mathematical
routines, electdcal engineering, business
decisions, and much more.

With all of its capabilities and functions
the TI-58C is simple to operate using TI's
AOS '" algebraic operating system. The
AOS entry system lets you enter problems
the'way they are written - from left to
right-and handles up to 9 levels of paren
theses in accordance with the rules ofalge-

"braic hlerJrchy.
With the TI-58C you'll also get a copy of

Pel'SO 11 a I PrOll)'(lm- f'f0:r;;7:i3'S:T~77~""
millg, an owner's
manual that'll help
get you started in
programming ~
even if you've never
prOb'1'ammed before,
The TI Pro~ram

mabie 59 /{oes from
engineerin~ to the
Winter Olymr'cs,
$3110*, '
The reason the
Winter Olympics chose the TI-59 for ver
ifying scoring I'(!sults at many events is the
same reason it can help you get all you can
from your courses - versatility.

close," nedondo said. "We
didn't expect to be close at al!."

"Pepperdine has three of the
top, 20 players in the nation.
Eddie Edwards, their No, 1 seed,
~s ranked No. '). in the nation.
Their bottom three players were
also natonally ranked as junior
players.

Edwards had no trouble dis
posing of SDSU's VaH Moezzi,

Geta problem solver
solving problemsin the real \Vorld.

ACNE TREATMENT
STUDY CLINIC

Sign Up Now At
HEALTH SERVICES

Free Medications
Volunteers Paid

265·594'1

that's
The more your courses approach the prob

" lems of the real world. the more you need a
calculator that's already there. .

These two programmable calculators
from Texas Instruments can take you from
your engineering courses right into the
ranks of professionals like the ones who
created the complex programs to simplify
and speed up scoring at the Winter
Olympics,
The TI Programmable 58C lets you spend
your time learning concepts instead of
working problems, $130*.
Perhaps your current calculator can
solve advanced engineering problems, but
you'liplobably ~pcJI(lajotof tim~tloingit:
With the TI-58C's 480 program steps or up
to 60 memories, plus )70 keyboard func
tions and operations, you'll be amazed at
just how much of the work the TI-58C wil\
do foryo\l.

The TI-58C has a Constant Memory'·
feature that lets you lock a program in the
machine - even when it's turned off. You
can program the calculator as you learn in
class and use it later to I'eview the concept
and work the problems. You can store re
sults or data in the calculator, even if you
turn it off, for later use.

The TI-58C will seem like more than a
calculator - its computer·like capabilities
let you design YOUI' own programs 01' use
Tex'atl Instruments unique plug-in Solid
State Software ,. modules with ready-to-

Texas Instruments technology - bringingaffordableelectronics toyour fingertips.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

Redondo pleased despite loss
by Robert Krier
Sports editor

Men's tennis coach Skip
Redondo didn't think his team
had any chance against
Pepperdine. He was right. His
team was crushed 8-1.

However, the coach was still
plear>ed with his team's per·
formance.

"I'm happy because all of the
individual scorers were very
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--Take Your
Lunch Break

In Rome...
Hong Kong
--New York

'London,:
'Athens,

'~ "Raris, I'" "
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FLIGHT ATTENDANTS!HA'VE'ONE OF:.THE WORLDS MOST SOUGHT AFTER,
EXCITING AND REWARDINGC'AREERS. COMPETITION IS KEENIFLIGHT
ATTE~DANTCAREER SEMINARS"GIVEYOU THAT EXTRA EDGE YOU MAY
NEED TO ENTER TH'IS GLAMOROUS FIELD., .. '

AT OUR FLIGHT ATTENDANT CAREER SEMINAR WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:

• Mark Robert Yarry' s informative new book,'~The Complete 'Guide To Becoming An
Airline Flight Attendant. "

• Indepth evaluations"of- vafious':ili'rlines astb'their requirements and benefits.
"

.• Professional flighta~tendant present to answer your many questiol"ls.
\l \'

• Personal evaluations and recommendations.

• ,"""',.,. ,e ·february;~,~th&.1Oth,t6th,~J;Z'b~,tHolidaVJ."",.,Mi$$iQn.Va.~ I.~Y~,":, 'C--:'-~~'!~~":7:">C::':;C"~cc' .. "', .. "..->,

Call collect 1·485·8568 for detailsI
. I . .,' "

ENROLL NOWI You will h'ave the opportunity toobtain!our Experience,
Research, K~owledge, and MarkYarry,f s new book, all for only $25.

,

Let US help YOU (make this important, career decision.

-- fLlfinT 4TTr~D.t\~T
" "

C41![[1! 8[~1~41!8
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THERE'S JtJJ1YLON ..
THENTHER IlYONE ELSE.

n n
~tJ
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:'T~. ~~4 ~l~f1J]~9JJ":
I ()l ," 'rrj~'iry}]lffJ I
I ' RECORD SHOP I
I b I',G, no. ;'21VO • tl;",,,,,, 1/<1, 1 "n",.".,,· 3'1,02 I
I ALBUMS ONLY $6.95/8 TRACI< TAPES $6.98 I

POSTt\GE & HAi'iDUNG$2.00

I WAYLON/AHL1.3493 LP [J 8 TRACK TAPE U I
I I ENCLOSE . CIIECl<.. MONEY ORDER I
i INCLUOJt'lG $?OO FeW l'OS'l/,Gf ,11,. lii\N.J2,UNG !
'I NAME I.
I ADDRESS I

8 cl'rv STATI::, ZIP ~

He's the man
"

whosets the
standards
everyone
else follows.

Way/on's latest
album is
"WHATGOES
AROUND
COMES
AROUND"

WAYLON/WHAT GOES P.ROUND
COMES AROUND 'AHl!~349S

FEATURING THE HIT SINGLES /COME
WITH ME I! AIN'T LIVING ldNG LIKE
THIS I WHAT GOES AROUN[j,

()
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Wluulda)'a meal/, bligh/s? We .mid 4-H badges
s(!emed more suited to Normal/, Oldalwllla than
jJaslies, glitter and other Kiss accoulremenls.
4-H badges are wltolesome and good; why,
_Am persand~1editor-in-chiefowns severalfrom
her misspent youth, Where do you come off
k/lot'king4-H~Are you (iii American? "

VIm too can curse us; prais.e us, and squel'%e us,
but do it in letterjoT1li, please. Send complainls,
opinions, questions to In One Ear, 1680 N, Vine
Street #201, Hollywood, .CA 90028,

'>.. .. ..,

One (if Ihe lIIall)' HalJjJ)' New lear AmlJeI'.wnrll
Q(the Monlh, Ihis iI' by Rebecca McLaughlin (if
OJ'eellbdl, Maryland, a graduale sludent iiI

.111m aI/he U. ojll/d. Slte,earm $25, as Cll/I any
dellf'l; artislic gl'lluis wlto delli\l?s a unique
AIIIIJf'lWlIId, neatly, lIsil/gbfacll inll (I/O

,balllJoint) on.~tijfwhile IHIIJer,
. Atte1ltion M,chael Upham ~~/d Mark}.
.,fVagnensend ~s your currentpddresses so
that we may pay you.

: 'I can't1help but worry about the future
'of your miigazille (which, I might add. up
; until now I had Ioo~tdforwardto each
,month with great anticipation) when I
begin to find such blights on your pages.

MARGARET FRENCH
, UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

ANDY TAYLOR
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

C.ome ?Il, Amlur,Hlnd! Where is your
. class? Your cheap shot at Norman,

OK, is uncalled for and unap
preciated.

My parents? My little sister? Yes', we will
need more dams if we stop building nuc
lear stations. Yes, solar energy docs work,
but can we ru n ou I' ind ustries on it? As a
mechanical engineering major and a
member of the Oklahoma Solar Energy
Association, I can answer that one: NO
WAY. Ad vanced solar engineering tech
niques for huge factories are still in the
future; it'll be m'y job to develQp them,

I suggest Bonnie and her friends take
energy conservat ion and home solar prac
lices as their cause and stop trying to tear
down the systems 'that generate the elec
tricity for thousands of Americali stereos
that play her albums.

MATTHEW CUSTER
CHAMPAIGN, IL

Have yOIl had any news on the excita
ble boy of late (Zevon, I mean)? I'd
like to hear more from, about, what

ever. Anyway, thanks. I'm going to sleep,
ANNIE GERARD

COl.lJMIlIA UNIVERSITY
I~S.: I looked af{ ov('/' for your crude can
traception ads - where flr; they?

Z(~VOIl \ Bad Luck Streak in Dancing School
lIIilll'lIIel'KI' 'aboullhe lilll(' you read Ihis,' as jor
Iho.l'l' (ul.l', OIl(' IWI illlhi' Oclobey, (/l/olher ill till!
Nov(~lIIhf'l' i.l'SI/('.

1/:,',."

As a Plasmat·lcs fan, I th;;';';k vou for the
brief mention in the December AIII

IN'r,lalld, However, it's rather {~---d up
of vou 10 write rhat their music is "uni
fO':lIlly awfuL" Punk music may not be
whal your reviewer regularly listens to, but
iI'S certainly my favorite noise, and I can I just,~inishe~1 readi,n. g th.e D,ecclpl?er
tell you Ihal the Plasmatics play ('xcl'!{(!II1 1979 .Issue of )'our f'abt:t1ous magnzlIlc
punk rock. , . ' and'found it to be interesting, provoca-

W.OW.'s overl sexuality ma)' offend the tive and full of information (as, usual), But
ignorant masses, but I find the covert sex~ in this iss",e, I \vas very disappointed in
ualit}' that infuses American culture (e.g., your biased ,treatment ofnucle;l\: energy;·
T.v. shows with jiggle fac~or appeal, On thecoverwas,the statem'c'tit, "No
suggestivedisco album covers, and adyer": ,Nukes IS Good News" ;lIldjtlst two pages
lising as a whole) much more offensive,,' ,. into the magilzine thei'e was a full page ad

.C ' for th.e new albunl, No Nulws, Then, in theM, LARKE . , '
SAN FRANt:ISCO, CA BonriieRaitt interview, t'wenty-five per

cent ofthe article was dcvoter to her op-
:pQsition to.:nuclea)· eilerg1, Why wasn't an '

authority on nuclear power consulted to
give an opposing viewpoint in anolher ar
ticle? Why ruin "II of the fine news on
music with your slanted views?

I am currently enrolled at Purdue Uni
versity in a double major, Biochemistry
and Pre-med, This would seem tosuggest

. that I'm concerned with the health and
well-being of people, But I am an ardent
suppoi-ter of nuclear energy, which I feel is
less ofa safety hazard than autos, drugs or
alcohol. Please, desist in your. unfair
treatment of "Nukes" for the benefit of us,
all. '

]bNATHANT. AGEE
WEST LAFAYETTE, IN.

E,ver since the release ofthe movie
Bl'ea.king ~wa,y, ~ have been cursing

. . mm'te .e"'ICWCrs tonheil'ignurant re
ferences to a fictitious institution called

"the University of Indiana:' I was chagrined
to see the same "oversight" in an unobtru
sivi.: list of new contributors on page four
?fthe DecemberAmpmand. So Terry Gioe
IS a med student at theaforementioned
University of Indiana, is he? In so claim
in~, the Atl1persand copy desk has relegated
MIster GlOe to the Twilight Zone, I
strongly suspect he's actually alive and well
and attending Indiana University. (We're
the ones with the basketball team, re
member?),

SANDY CLEM
INDIANA UNIVERSITY

les, we InlOW Ihal now; Cioe has already COIII
plait/I'd. Cod, we're sorry; we'Tt? so sorry, wm
can't imagine how sorry we are, Real.varr);.

Ampersand

...

I f Bonnie Raitt would work as hard at
: finding a "cause" to believe in as she does

at making good music she wouldn't have
had to wait so long after Vietnam, After
reading your December story on her I am
surprised that she had enough .energy to
orga'riize the MUSE concerts. She obvi~

ousiy hasn't had the strength to'ttirn past
the front page of her newspapei' in several
years; it took a headline like Three Mile
Island to get her attention.

What's going on? Has everyone forgot
ten the refineries that "belch smoke into
the sky," the coal mines that "doom our
miners t6 an early grave," and all the other
phrases of not long ago? You Coast people
(East and West) make me sick. You drove
the energy companies crazy with your
protests and petitions back when en
vironment.alism was the fad, and now
you've moved on to protest nuclear energy.
Well, we still have those coal mines, Men
still die in them. We still have those
refineries. I choke on their fumes!

I was raised in Texas and now I'm in
school in Oklahoma. I'm the one that has
to smell the smoke of the refineries. In
September a young child was killed when a
petroleum storage tank blew up near her
house in Wynnewood, OK, just 50 miles
south of here, She DIED! Who's next, me?

Marlin Clilford's stereo article in you:r'
November issue would have been
more aptly titled "Shovelling It in

Both Ears." Is he really suggesting that a
side-by-side comparison of speakers in a
dealer's demo room is a useless test? If so,
he must have chosen some interesting gear
for himself (if he docs indeed have his own
stereo) byrelyin'g on "manufacturer's
promises."

.....persand

N,'lI' Contributor,l'

Production 11,1(11/(/';""

CHII' JONES

Art A\JiJt(lI/ts
NEIL !"roskowrrz,

MEL RICE

'1j'{JO,;m{lhy
PHi I. BI.ECKER/RoSI.:rVpE

COII!riIJllt;,;,; Editol'.\
JACOBA ATLAS, I\fARTIN
CI.I FFORD, ED CRAY, LEN
FEI.IlMAN, MORLEY JONES,

DAVIN SEAY, FRED SE'ITERIIER(;

0fl;,,· I'v/(/};(/,;,'"
.10/\1'1 SHAW

Adll,.,.tiJillg O/liO'J
Los AIIg-~lcs

JEFF DICKEY
WHO Norlh Villc, Suile 201

Hollywood, CA 9002H
213141i2-7J75

Chieag-o
TOIIIN, KREITMAN & AssoCIAn:s

4753 Norlh.l~roarlwa}'
Chicag-o, II. (iO(i40

:~12/5(j1-9334

New York
WII.I.IAM I~ COOLEY & ASSOCIATES

299 Madisoll Avcllue
New \'<>rk, NY 10017

212/6H7-572R
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Published monthly exeeptJune, July and
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Puhli,lhn
DURAND \V. ACHEE

4

CRA/(; MINIlR~I~f, an ullknowu
lI/oollliuglOn, Indiana rcsieknt, scholar,
wrilcr, and pOCI of SOIllC talcnt hili Iillic
alllbilinn, is 1lI0st fammis for his delusion
thai hc may somcday makc a mark in thc
world.
HENRY KiMMEL (au Scrccn), ascii'
proc:laimcd multimcdia freak, with an
acadclllicane\'profcssional background in
film, radio ancl tclcvision, dcscrihcs him
self as "thc Harold Slasscn of thc cnlcr
tainl1lcnl world,"

, JOHN Ln:lIRAND (On Disc) is a rcporter
lor thc O.U, Ok/allOW" f)"ilv. whcrc he
broke thc news that mcmbcrs of Kiss buy
Stridcx pads and tweed suits, Chinese
fond and pre-swcclened cherry Kool,Aie!.
JOHN MENDEl.SSOHN (On Scrcen), an
acerbic Los Angeles frce lancer, was ollce
near-famous as a rock drummer (Christ
opher Milk), but we likc him anyway. '

ANN SUMMA (On 'Ibur) is by' ehlY an
; ····'(·m'}loj'e~'nf-:h::L():; ."'.. IIKclcsTiriIC!;~·-·_·

nightfall I ransforms Ms. Summa into
Crystal Vomil, which Summa/Vomil
describes as "Hlondie Wilh the'ir credit
cards confiscated,"
CRAIG ZEROUNI (On Tour) majors in
compuler science al the Santa Barbara
campus of the University of California.
He's also Arts Editor of the D"i/v N,'xIIJ.
UeSII's newspapcr. '
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MEMOREX HIGH BIAS TEST NO.2. ,
, '1'

WHICH HIGH BIASTAPE
WINS WITH "WCILLE"?

Select any blues"$olo where B. B. King
.re'ally lets "Lucille" sing, and record it on

"your fa\jorite highbiastape.
.Nowrecordthesame solo on MEMOREX
HI,GHBIAS tape, and listen to the two

, tapes back to back. "
We'recon\/,inced you'llh~ve a new favorite
fortyvo impol\ant reasons:
1 Atstandard record levels, no high bias
, tape has a flatter response across the

}-,entire frequency range.
'.i Thesignal/noise ratio of MEMOREX
"i, HIGH BIAS.isunsurpassed.by any other
,'.highbiasJape,at the'critical' high .end:
::j'n.short,·'youcan't·find.'a·high:biascassette
".thatgiVe~ youtruerreprod~ction. Arid,'.·'
i:,after. (ill/isn'tthat.what you buy ah.igh
': bias-tape·for?.;'.' ' '." ..... ,. '.' '.. ' . . ,
~(ii/;~':;,:·.: ",',,;,., ... "'. ~}~(;"., .

;' ',i (.:'~::~ .•.

\i l'
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Our Town
SIGHTED ON Santa Monica Boulevard,
somewhere between the 11'opicana MOld
and Flipper's Roller Boogie Palace: a gay
roller skater, I'M radio headset clamped to
his earbones~ stylish saddlebags slung over
his shoulders, being pulled through.a b~sy
interseclion by a Ian, enorniou~,gal.loplllg
Gre:at Dane, YOll wouldn't see that III Nor
man, Oklahoma, would you now?

Our Culpa (Again)
IN OUR LAST ISSUE we accused Kat herinc
Orlolf, who wrote the Willie Nelson article,
of also writing a book callt~d mJlllen ill Rock,
She didn't write that book; she wrote Rock
'1/' /loll Woman, in which she intervicwed
Ronsladt, Simon, etc. This dreadful errol'
was obviously a pre-holiday prank by Olle
of those elves that's always coming in here
and twisting our words,

"No. God

january/&bruary,1980

MAYBE TV will get it right: Guyana: Mystery
oj tlte Century, a film based on the Jones
town massacre,· was made last year but
never released (questions of taste, we're
told), Now CBS has announced a mini-'
series about the same subject, titled The'
Mad Messiah, starring Powers Booth as
Jodes; due in the spring,

Spring Schedules

LOUISE LASSER, of whoill not much has
been heard since the demise of Mal'\'

"Hartillan, Mary Hartman, will appear 0;1
several colleg'e campuses this spring. In

"An Evening with Louise Lasser; she'll talk
about herself, show some film clips,
answerquestion~,etc.

"1'
WE ~RAY this isn't a trend: Marty
Feldman's new movie, /n God We Trust,
~wildly irrevererit'~ (if we're lucky), is
finished, but it's not ~he only religious
demi-epic comedy on the horizon, John
Denver will do a s~quel to Oh, God, titled
Oh God, Oh God; Wholly MOSl!S will take on
the Old Testament, and'K-God, a wretched
low-budget quickie, deals with a religious
television station. Two serious religious
mo'viesalso loom: Resurrection, starring
Ellen Burstyn and Sam Shepard, and Re
velations, with Sally Field, For us, we'll find
a rerun ofLife oJBriall, thanks all the same.

Never. Never Land
THAT'S NO ROBOT, that's my wife: Barry Ira
Geller who'swrhtenthescreenplay fonhe
film v~rsion (he'll also produce) of Roger
Zelazny's LordplUgh!, isn't cont~n! merely
10 make a science fiction film; hiS IS gonna
be huge! So huge the sets will'~nd up as a
theme park near Denver, Colorado, called
Science Fiction Land, and the whole
schmear, movie and park, will supposedl,>'
cost r1lOre than $450imillion - $400 nlll
lion for the park and $50 millio.n [01: t~e
flick. The park, three times the size of D~s
neyIan d ,\yiII rea It![el:i.<Ics, ~lOl(lgnlJ~llIc

"strdctll'I:CS, ,r bullet train 'ililCl ~ssorted dlll
ner thealers. Beam us down and out.

history of America he made no sub
sequent installmenls.

.Detecting
FREDERICK FORREST, the handsome hulk
in Belle Midler's bed in The Rose, will staras
Ha/lll//l!tt, after the book of the same namc
Ihat has m)'stery writer Dashiell Hammett
solving all off-page mystery", Audrey
Hepburn, Ben Gazzara and John Ritter
(now there's a trio) will starin Thl'Y Ijll
Laughed, about three private detectives in
New York "on an unusual assignment."
Written, produced, and directed by Peter
Bogdanovicli, who hasn't had a hit since
PatH!r IHooi, in 1973., ,Jeff Goldblum, who
made a big impression irllnvasion oj the

. BOI/YS,trltc1tet:l',will star with Ben Vereen in
an 'ABC-TV series called Tenspeed and
Brownslwe, about two unlikely partners in a
detective ?gency (and it's reportedly good,

On ABC?)Uistirlg Pearls
Bo DEREK (hal knew that would, get your
attention) will next appeal' in Change oj
SeasollS, a college-oriented drama starring
,Aillhony Hopkins and Shirley MacLaine
as a professor and wife who swap partners
with student Bo and her boyfriend, And
hey, college kids, here's yet another movie
about college kid,S: 7hlill toTerml', starring
Hart Boehne" (from Brealdng'Awa;\'kJamie
Lee Cui·tis (froll! Halloween) and Ben'
Johnson, is about a group of college StU
dellls who board a ,New Year's Eve excur
sion train bound for an· ullscheduled de
stination". death (drum 1'011, \pleas~),

BEOAUSE THEY LIKED his version or the
classic Banell S, ron/-{ rocker "!\,!oney," New
Year's Eve fans al Ihe Slarwood in Los
Angeles showered '!1llsa rock ncar~star

Dwight 'HI'ille)' wtth handfuls of Ihe real
stu ff. Added up 10 $30.00 at daybreak.
Which is probably morc than he got from
the Slarwood. '

THIN LIZZIE gets a little fatter: atierGary
1\1oore was kkked out of the group last
year, Midge Ure filled in for the duration
or the tour, altho his heart .....,and his
contract -colllmitted him to Ultravox!
Lizzie now has a relatively permanent re
placemcnt in Snowy White, familial' to
some from Pink Floyd. Ure, meanwhile, is
moonlighting from Ultravox as sometime
keYboarder with Thin Lizzie, and Phil
LY;1911, who never left Lizzie, will make a
solo album.

America the Beaut

Rock On

FUNNYMA'N STAN FREBERG (perpelnltor of
hil novelty records in the Fifties like

"Day-O" and "Payola Roll Blues") is sup
posedly set to make a film of his album, The
United Stlltes oj Americll, a late-Fiftiesbit of

. genius caIled a "satirical revue especially
created rot· records;' words and musiC by,
Freberg; the album conlains unforgett;lble
ditties like "Take an Indian to Lunch This
Week," "'lop Hat, While Feathd andlail"
and many more. It even had tap dancing,
Although Freberg intended a three-part

SONY OFFICE PRODUCTS
Sony Office Product~, r.D. Box 8544,Trenton, New Jersey 08650.

Sony dealm iIIe equal oppoltUrUtyemployas M/ F/V/H.
SONY. is a trademark of Sony Corporation. © 1980Sony lndlJ!>tries. ADivision of SonyCorp of America.

Future 1error

6

GOOD NEWS, horror freaks, we won't have
10 wail allOlher len years for Gcorg-e I~om

ero's next rilrll. It won', be his pronlisl~d

IhiI'd in the Irilog'Y of Living' Dead zombies
(a fier Nilfht I!/ ti'l' !.ivillif f)I'at! and DawlI Ii/
the f)1!ad), but don't despair, he'll still be
terrifying and revolting'. Romero will di
rect 'f'ilms based on horror f;lIltasv novelist
Stephen King's books Thl' St~II/('1 and
Cl'cc/J,illOw. King also wrote Cr/l'rie, Sall'lII:f
l.ot and The Shillillif (faller due li'om Slah
ler Kubrick th is yea1'); Dl'at! lOlle, his 1<11 CSI,
h;IS taken up residencc on severalnalional
best seller charts. Aboul Ihis collaboration
King has supposedly said, "George and I
want 10 sec if it's possible 10 jusl scare
people. Big time fear!"

Sony Office Products dealers are looking for asserdve, independent people to become
our sales representatives for dictation equipment.This is an excellent opportunity to join our solid

dealer organization and work in the rapidly growing office products indusny.
What do we offer? After a training period (with compensation),

you'll find that SonyOffice Products dealers offer bothvery rewarding commission structures and
exciting incentive plans. And since this field is expanding so quickly, you'll find

"there are opportunities for work in places all across the country. .
If all this sounds good to you, get your interview started by sending your resume today, to:

Ifyom in~rienced,ambitious,
and can~t walt to make a Ipl'of monq

Sony dcalen wo.uld like to interview you
, nghtnow." ,

SHERRY LANSING is the first woman ever to
hold the position of President of a m,uor
film company - 20th Cenlul')' Fox, wherc'
she is now in charge of film prod uction
operations. Lansing, 35, a former actress
and math teacher, was senior vice presi
dent at Columbia Piclllres unt il last
November; while Ihere, Lansing super
vised prod uction of TIll! Chilla SYlldro/lle
and Kmlller VS. Kmllll'''. At Fox she replaces
Sandy Lieberson, who was hired only last
Augustto replace Alan Ladd,Jr. who, with
several 91 her exccs, boiled Fox 10 I()rm his
own company. For awhile il seellledthe
only people lefl atlhe sludio were the
switchboarrl operalors,
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The War in Madison
BY,DOUG MOE

I. n1948, when Life mag.. azine ~ho~e Madison, Wis:'
consin as America's "bestplace to live," no one had
heard of Viet Nam except missionaries and geog

raphy majors. When Viet Nam exploded into promi
nence, Madison::- America's best place to live - soon be
came a war zone in its own right.

The war in Viet Nam has been the subject of many
major motion pictures; now a pair of independent pro
ducers have turned the "war" in Madison into a film: a
feature-length documentary entitled TheWlr at Home.

Through the use of ,taped interviews and actual televi
sion news films, Tile liftr at Home recreates Madison as it
was in the Sixties: first tranquil, then Ibm apart by vio
lence as peaceful anti-war demonstrations erupted into
full-scale riots.

The film was co-produced by Glenn Silber and Barry
Brown, whose company, Catalyst Films, also produced An
American lsm:}oil McCarthy, which was televised by the
Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) last April. The liftr at
Home will also air on PBS sometimc this spring,but it is
now beil~gshowll in selected the:n~rs n::tiod\vidc.

The idea for TIll' War at Home came from Silber, a
former University or Wisconsin-Madison film stuf!ent.
Inspiralion camc in 1973, when Karl Armslrong; an FBI

"Tcn Most Wanted" alumnus, was cominglo trial for the
bombing of Ihe Army Math Research CenJer on the

,UW-Madison campus.
"I felt there wasa media blackout of the Armstrong

Irial;' Silber says. "Not so 111uch in Madison, but nation:'
wide. So I shot a lot of videotape 10 record it."

Silber then set the project aside for a tinl(', but came
back to it in IW/5, aft.er seekinJ{advice from other
documentary filmmakers. Barry, Brown, a young actor
director (he appeared injoe and Flesh) with roots in the
theater, was er:li~,ed, and the two began the long, exhaus
tive and expensive process of putling IOll;ether ,I movie.

""bu've got to be willing to gamble," Silber says. "We
were poor when we st.arted and got poorer as we. went"
along. I ended up selllllg III}', car and t~ven my, pn!.Ject<~r,
Another time, Silber was fort:cd to store him In 11IS

mol her's n:frigeriltor because he lacked the mOlley to
process it. ., '

Their early research yielded an Important discovery: iI

fonner Madison newsman, Blake Kellogg, had donated a
large amount or t~levision lIe~s:.fll~n to the Wisconsin
State HislOric.t1 SI~clCty. Most 01 tillS ,~hJl was nol relevant

ThelVational 'ciiiil'ritfacing the enemy ill
Madison in 1967.

to Ihe project, but there was some stllJ1ning f~otage of the
anti-war riots of 1967-68. This footage - a grim circus or
tear gas, Mace and beatings - emerges as the most grip-
ping aspc~t of The liftr at Home. ,

Almost as important as the research was the need 10

raise moncy. In this era of $40,000,000 motion pict ure
extravaganzas, the young filmmakers' needs were small,
yet Silber says they wen~ forced to spend ~an exasperating
amounl of time hlising mOlley." Finally a grant was ob
tained from the Wisconsin Educational lclevision Net
work, and that sparked further donations.

"I t seemed like it took forever," Brown says, "but we
knew we wt.'n~ onlO something good." ,

Whether the mass audience will agree with Brown is
another qu(!stion. The fi,lm was a big hit in Madison,
playing to enthusiastic sell-out crl)wds, but then some in
the audience could probably set~ themselves on I he screen.
Away from Madison, the "hero" status a~Jorded the anti
war demonstrators - who did their share of trashing and
looting - might not be so well received. Silher, though,
denies this suggestion. .

"We think the,film has:1 bahll1re," he says. "We think it is

an honest film. Of course, all films areibhlsed to a certain
extent - everyone has their own point-of-view:'

The list of those interviewed for The War at H oll/e reads
like a Who's Who of the 'Midwest anti-war movement.
Former Madison mayor Paul Soglin and his'aide Jim
Rowen each tell a large part of the tale. Nationally, among
those featured in film clips are Ted Kennedy (heckled re
lentlessly in a speech in Mad,ison), Hubert Humphrey and
Robert McNamara.

The most cOlltroversial figure interviewed is Karl
Armstrong, still in prison for the 1970 bombing of the

'Army Math Research Center - an ill-filted protest which
resulted in the death of a young researcher (whose name
is never rnt:ntioned in the film).

Brown explains, "1 think Karl is an heroic figure. He's a
symbol to many people. He was striking back - what he
d,id was what a lot of people felt."

With six years invested in their film, Silbd' and Brown
obviously have high hopes for it on a national level. The
film has shown or\\'ill be playing in Madison, ,Milwaukee,
Minneapolis, San Frailcisco;' Bostl)n, (;hic;igl) (at the
Chicago International Film Festival), and Washington,
D.C., where it will play at the American Film Instilllte to
commemorate the tenth anniversary of the national
moratorium against the war. In additi;>n, 6() Mil/uti'S re
cently approached Silber about a possible segment show
casing the film (for which Catalyst would receive a cool
$50,000).

Already, the two mainsprings of Catalyst Films arc
casting an eye to thefulUre. Brown is leaning toward
filming a comedy, while Silber speaks of attt'mpting a

"docudrama" based on the Pl'Ogrt',lsh'l' magazine case.
(Perhaps they could float a comedy aboul Ihe First
Amendment?)

For now, of course, their main cOl/cern is Tilt' Hin at
HOllie. Making a film IS one thil/g, selling it to the public
another. Especially a film concerned with one'of the
hlackest periods of our recent hislOry,

William E Buckley once rcmarked that the Sixties, as a
decade, ran from 19li5-1974. Not coincidenlallv, thost, are
the years at the twarl ofThi' Hhl/t !lOll/t' , a worthy altCmpl
to catch an unforgcuahle decade on film.
DOli!: "Joe i.la Iree/allCf writer'lIll.lt'tI ill Matli.lOII. \\!iJCO/l.\ill,

Afai/etl bartflu/rr a/l/I bfach bum. he tllTl/eti to writill/{ wht'll it
breame t'vit/mt he UlOUIt/ IIrVfT rtliHtn thr WillllJor kllot /II'

a~~y othfT COlli ilion bwillfH p,mcticr,
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WOlllen look like a Hollywood
glamour rock wet dre,lnJ lome tl'llC.
They're stunners.

H ";If! i< a white, middJ::c1ass
American milsic phenome
non of Ihe first waler. l'lle

Wilson sisters, bot.h healthy, Vogue
magazine·good looking, polite and
prohably sane, are, in fact, a weird
aflirmation of life in suburbia,just as
Ricky and David Nelson were a"half
generation ago. All of Hearl's cur
rent memhers grew up in lhe
bncks-up bed roo III comlllunities
surrounding Seallk.

Asked how she defined her initial
"tl('cess',' .'\11n r~'(~li\s,'; Hemg ahle to n

pay cash for a I'orsche." She adds
that one of her future plans is 10

"write a rock aod rnll novel thai pOl"
trays people in the l,usi11ess honestly.
Not aU as it bunch of cii~generatt~,de
l'adem pill-popping jerks." Then it's
safe to sal' that she spends lillie lime
pUlling money up her nose or, God
Forbid! in her arm.

She laughs and hl'r e),es go ex
travagantly round. "Money lip Ill)'

nose? In mv arlll? Wouldn't Ihat
h'"'I? :'\0, lhal's nOl for me. I've gOI
100 malll' olher things 10 do. II lOok
liS a long time 10 gCl where Wl' are
,1J1e1 ,1'00lC of us wanl In bioI\' it."

The hand begall as the Arml' in
19li:l and consisled of bassist Steve
FO.'iH'n and Ihe Fishel' B rus, Thl'\'
were high Sdluol dancc sp{'cialisls
who ascc'ndcd III the saloons as ")llll

<\s InO\1 "I' IIH~ memhers wert' old
cnci\Jgh to drink. The Arml' becam('
Whitt, Heart and fin.dlY, ..-in'a 19li7.
lll'an, The\' dn'" on l.;~d Zepp('hn,
Ihe Stones, ,Il(' Yardbirds, the Kinks,
{~l a!' The Fords and (~l'neral Motors
of Brilishrock. The Wilson sislers

, (Colilili/in/ Oil jJaKt'/9)

stage l'Oofing fell on his head during
a concert. He's been with the band
since 1975.

Next, hass player Steve Fossen.
Fossen has the kind of hipless
pencll-,sleoder physiquc Ihat seems
COlllmt'lIl only 10 rock and rollmusi·'
cians, A founder of rhe original
band, he's taken Heart's success in
stride. "It's made me' evcn wilh the
world; I've heen ahle to pay my debts
and enjoy myseif."

Then Howard Leese. For this
photo session Howard Weill'S a tiglll
shiny jump suil that reveals a large
part of his somcwhal chuhby chest
and stomal'h, Howard's got long,
I~~nkb!unc! hair ~ljH~ 15 a tilth: ~l.tl.l~;

jawed, so he looks like a Batman's
jaded, faded cousin from Miailll~

Beach. Within the group, however,
Leese draws Ircmendolls respect.
'fhp nlf~~tcrof-!-Ie;~rt'snow ex
tremely complicated keyboard,
setup, Le('sl~ is largely responsihie
for taking lyrics and melodies pro·
vided by Ann and Nancy and trans
lating them instrumentally. Musi
cally. h(~ is the hand's prime or
ganizer.

Now for the sislers themselves,
Stand back, Ann appears on Ihe
sen'en, twice life size, nolled up like a
three-hundred-dollar hooker, She
Illugs. Her lips are crimson. A steep
Vol' cleavage is rel'ealed. SllIilClhing
else, too: real gr'l\'ity. This woman
loob strong like IJOol! And I1earl is,
as the rock press lells us, Annie's
banel.

Nancy's lasl on thc screen.
Whether in penon or on cilmera,
she's a knol'kotll; she llils III(' angelic
al most dead pan f('atlll'l's of a
younger .Jean Shrimpton. }<:Vl'l1
withoul a hundl'edweighr of cosnH'-

"tjcs troweled on their mugs, these

HellrllelUler Ann
Wilson (above lind
top rigbt) lind ber
sister Nllncy (left)
work on tbeir next
IIlb"", In Sulftle
wltb blindmembers
Fossen, uese lind
Derosier (rigbt).

male Caucasian" was holding his
mom at knifepoinl and was
threatening to slit her throat unless
he got to talk to Ann ill person. Or at
least c,ver the phone. II seems he had
plans for her. Ilil:( plalls. He's divined
that she was 10 be his White Witch.
And Nancy was the Black Wilch, Or
somelhillg like thaI. "Anyway," AI111
explains, "Ihe police had a priesl
there, hut the priest couldn:t reason
with the guy. So one of the cups of
fered him .. heel' and that calmed
him down, Cop talk is funny, though.
The way they described him 10 me.
Not as a guy. Not as a nul. But:' she
leans forward. "as a whilt', malt',
Ca,l'CaSirJll."

In the sludio's lobhy we an: sur·
rounded by to!cms of Heart's pasl
success. Gold records galore. Their
fir'S! album, Dreamboal Allllie,
wenl - in the argot of Ihe trade-

"triple platinum." Their nl'xt, Little
Qlleell, sold two million copies, and
their' third effOrl, Magazille, an
album that was released against Iheir
wishes, sold over a million copies
wilhin three weeks of its release ill
April 1978, DOff tlllt! Butterfly 1'01·
lowed, shipping, as Ihey say, solid
gold. With lllore than fIfty people in
Iheir direct employ and with more
lhan len million records sold, H('arl
has it made.

Earlier Curtis had showed mc
slides ofthe hand IIwmbers Mi,uiol/
/m!lo,I",iblt' slyle. They appeared in
dividually on a ,('reen in a confer'
ence roOJll above the rel'ording sin
dio. Firsl, druJllmer Mike Ikrosier,
'liIlI, woolly headed, handsome, he
has the build of a small forward
in Ib",NBA, I-le's ,I nke guy, ,I roll('n
or; of cars. He nearly got killed a
couple of mOllths ago when the band
Wil& touring inJapan, !'iI.rt of Heart'~

llIonlhs ago and the band itself only
a few weeks al{o.

To complicale mailers, Ann's
slender, ext ra-comely younger sister
Nancy - a woman who looks like all
of Charli<:" Ang('l< pm lO;jcther 
just bmke up with her currenl boy.
friend also. He's Mike Derosier,
l'lean's drulllmer. Nancy is the
band's mainstay on rhylhm guitar
and, the Mary Hariman aspects of
the Wilson's dilemmas nOlwith-
standing, my next question is inevit
able.

Hearing it, Curtis shakes his head.
"No. No way. All this emotional Sluff
will not affect the health oflhe band.
The band's changing, but it'§<ls
hirilt'h}' as evel'. iljike's here and
Roger's gone, but his leaving will
have no efrect on the hand or the new
album. Lislen." He turns up the vol
ume on the tape. "This doesn't
:;ound dean, iike i said. because it's;1
dirty unfinished recording. What it
really sounds is lilli' and energelic,
not clean at all." We sit and listen to

"Bebe Le Strange," the album's title
cut. It's a rockel', the guilar work
steely, dynamic and unadorned.
True, .',here is evidence of Heart's
repetitive signalure; the band tends
10 cannibalize ils pa"t nOlI' and then,
but by .wd large this tape is ,I killer.

I

T
he cop told Ihe guy: Okay, so
religion didn'l work, rock and
roll didn't work, so In' ,I beer."

Ann Wilson, rock torch, is scaled in
the lobby of Ka}'e Smith Studios in
downtown Seallk. Elbows on klH'es,
chin on palms, she's telling a story of
susp('me: hoI\' a cou pIe of years ago
when the band wason lour and
Slaying in a hotel room in "Some
where, USA," sIll' got a call from the

,police in New Yor,k Cily. :\.':.whitc

BY MARK CHRISTENSEN

Heart Break~
HeartAches

.Ifill 1It1 rylFebrtltlry. 1980

'U hm ... whal you hear is nol
clean. No. Bnl very dil'ly.
JUSI an illusion of cleanli

ness." Kelly Curtis, the diminutive
and arliculate lieutenant manager of
the redoubwble /-karl, looks pasl
Ihe bullet hole in his oll1ce window
and out to the sidewalk wht~h~ two
kids on ponyback are delivering a
copy of the Seattle Times. Curtis is
belH over a portable lape machine
the size of a shoebox, playing some
pretty nervy rock and roll, early rec
ordings from Heart's new album. It
is winter oUlside and when one of
the stocky brown newsponies lurns
ils long head 10 look in al Kelly
Curtis, ils hre,llhjels from a noslril
and steams the window.

Kelly looks up. He's got about a
million Ihings going at. once. His
phone rings and rings. He punches
the recorder' off and picks up the re
ceiver. Seconds pass. "Yeah ... yeah ..
no ... maybe ... Iook, man, rcally, I'd
like to help you bill right now things
arc too far behind. Ann and Nancy
have been havin' terrible problems
wilh their bO)'friends, w(~'re gettin'
pressure from the execs, from the
producer, from Ihe money gUYS'1
from their parelll.I, from everybody.
We got an album 10 g(~t OUI and we're
l\iilY behind. l<lO much stuff is hap
pening too fasl, .. yeah ... 'kay.. , bye."
He drops the r'eceiver back on its
cradle and says, "Now where was I?'

I say, "The new lape."
"Yeah." He nods and pUllches Ihe

machine back OIL We hear "Break."
".,. Ih""e:1 u crack ill Ihe /Ilall, ajier a

while
·-Jihi)f~;ii.\(-ui,/·i -tlf/~ii(jj';!- Aiilkir i\'[iiJ'!~"1

!folia
lIeed / !folia/moll', It,ll me Ihe lrulh who

is
/'Il//lIillg l/d.1 show?"
'rh::t'r, the dark and'impettious-

Ann Wilson singing, fans. Now that
Grace Slick has been dry gulched by
either booze or boredom, Ms: Wil
son can lay honest claim to being lhe
greatest WASP woman belter alive.
Too, her ensemble Heart is nothing
if nOI Ihe greatesl bar band under
the NATO umbrella and, ifjudg·
ment is possible on basis of four
tapes culled from their recording
sessions Ihis fall, their latt:s! album
lIlay edipse even their epochal debul
efliJl'l, Drt'umboal Allllie,

BUI aboul t'llOse lyrics. "That's
kind of' a louchy subj(:et," Kelly con
cedes. "When vou lalk to Ann I'd
handle it wilh ·care." YOll sec, the
problelll is, Ihere is a Magic Mal/.,
The crealure exi~ts. In the form of
either Michael or Rog('l' Fi"llI;r.
Michael having fornlit'r1y served as
Annie's beau ;lnd his hrother Rogn
having IeI'I Nancy Wilson's side



GOODBYE SEVENTIES

'LookBa
Angst

N
ow that ever)'one else has rf!lraad, retmd and
reconsiderNI the Seventies, it:,· our turn. Herewith,

our observations and remembrances ofthat decade qf
yore, those tmvears that seemed lilw twent'y, so dull

,;'hil, Ih,., wt>" i",ppellillg II lid .wj",cinaling IIow thai
they're gone. HH/, some of it wasfascinating: it was an event/ill
dl!Cade for politics, a snorefor mtertainment; our can got
smallel; our 1lI0vi(~s bigge1; the dollar got very small, and music
bl!Came an anaesthetic. So, in no particular ordel; we bid
(l relieved farewell. The Eightil?s will have to be bette1;
right? Right?

Bitt thil}gs
weren'tall bad:'we
don't have Nixon

to kick around
anymore. If we're

lu~

WILL WESTo:,;

jatllwrylFehruary. 1980

70'S STATUS
SYMBOLS

Mercedes 450 SL (chocolate
brown), cocaine, designer jeans,
gold chains, $50 haircuts, Cucci,
digital watches that require two
hands to find the time, Perrier,

Betamax.
Event molt liMly to

characteriu the decade in the
history boob: Niul7I'¥

Re.ignation, Event molt lilcely
to live in infamy: cerald FOrd'.

" pardon ofRiclulrtl NUon.

------

\)

MU.lichad it.l .Ihare oj ,Ipectaculars, .
too, when jlltsning lights,fogbanks and
sheer tonnage ofequipment pounded us
into .Iubm.ission (oh, there was mU..I'ic
too 7). To Ki.lS; Emerson, Lake and
Palmer; Earth, Wind and Fire; ELO;
Alice Cooper and others, the "Enough
Already" award.

House and sccmingly dozcns more
(with dozens more to come). Wc were
also scrvcd the doeu-drama as a ncw
TV form, as in The Searchfor Patly
Hearst, The Sco//.Iboro Boys. Dummy,
The Raid on Entebbe, The Missiles of
October, Tail Cunner Joe The Pueblo
Inc:idwt, ct al. But bes't of all, the
8.ritish came through with Master
plcce Theatre (Upstairs, Downstairs;
Poldark; The Forsythe Saga; I, Claudius;
etc.) and the Shakespeare plays. The
f1ow<;ring of PBS, in fact, is probably
t,hc smgle ~heeriest note in TV's past
ten years; It morc than makes up for
ABC's dominance of the ratings with
Laver.n; & Shirley, Three's Company,
Char/lts Angell and similar trash,

/i

'MUSIC
There was no Next Big Thing in m1l.lic.
No new Elvis, no new Remles. No one
artist or group to characteriu the decade.

-In
Ampersand

Television gave us a few firsts these
past jen yea I s: the mini-series, which
began with Leon Uris' QB VlJ, wc-nt
on to Roots and Roots, the Next Genera
tion; The Scarlet Le//er on PBS; Rich
Man, Poor Man; Backstairs at the White

LET THEM EAT CAKE
The major American oil
com panics logged an 89 pCI'
cent ovcrall profit increasc
over the decade; thc Ameri
can and Canadian paper in
dustrics had a 60 per ccnt
profit incrcase; the latc Em
peror Bokassa of the Central
African Empire, bankrupted
his country for his extravag..
ant coronation; and good old
OPEC kecps barreling along.

L -...l

TV OR NOT TV

Record of the Decade: Sticky Fingers
by thc Rolling Stoncs.

Runners up: Hotel Califor7lia by thc
Eaglcs, Layla by Dcrek & thc

,. Dominol's.
Movies of the decade: Codfather I

&/J.
Song: "Night Moves" by Bob Scgcr.
Books: The Women:1 Room, All the

Presidents Men.
Remember: Rolling Stone end.orsed

Jimmy Carter in 1976.
Outstanding terrorist groups

(four-way tie): the IRA, the Red
Briga.de, Baader-Meinhof, the
PLO. Runners~up: Symbionesc
Liberaticm Army, Ku Klux Klan.

Most boring fugitive of 1974: PaIlY
Hearst.

Worst new cocktail: Jonestown
PUfl(:h.

Best Compromise solution: scnd
thcm half the Shah.

Worst diseues: Swinc flu, Spiro
Agnew.

Most mileage from one comedy
routine: Stcve Martin.

Most mileage from one tomb: King
Till.

Most mileage from one word: Robin
"Nanoo" Williams

I
morc, but wc'rc afraid to rcmcmbcr.

For the first time,wc read some
thing callcd thc fictionalizcd novel
(also known as llvisting the lhllh f'or,
Onc's Own Ends), in which rcal
peoplc wcrc casually mixcd in with
made-up peoplc; Ragtime did it first,
followed by a glut including The 'I
Per Cl'Ilt Solutioll, Hammett, Beuhn;
The P/lblicB7~T7li71g, The EXt'wtio7ler:1
Stmg and most rcccntly, The Bre/hml.
Plus a fcw othcrs we don't or won't
rcmcmber.

Novels earned millions for paper
back rights, starting with E.L. Doc
(orow's Ragtime (purchascd for $1.5
mil/i"OJ, it thcn had the bad tastc to
bomb in softco\'cr); at decadc's end,
thc rccord paperback sale was hcld
by PrillCf.u Dai.ly, $3.4 million, which
has yet to be written by Judith
(Scruples) Krantz. Scventies
hardcovcr biggies: jonathan
Livingston Seagull, Love Story, Ber
mllda Triangle. Looking for Mr. Cood
bar, Pas.mge.l, jaw.l". no wonder the
ilIitcracy ratc is climbing'.

MOVIES
----.--------

PINTO EXPLODING
GAS TANK AWARD

To Three MiI~ Island, thc
Mexican oil spill, Japanesc
and Russian whalers, the Big
Four auto companies for
failing to meet air pollution
standards, and the Canadian
govcrnment for refusing to
curb slaughter of baby~cals.

10

BOOKS
We w.mted 10 improve ourselves and
we bought the books to prov~ it: A7IY
Woman Can, joy of Sex, Total Fitne.ls in
30 Minutes a Week, Winni71g Through
Intimidation; I'm OK, You're Ok; I'M;
The Total Woman; How to Be Your OW7I
Rest Friend; Open Marriage; Every
thing You Always Wlnted to Know About
Sex (But Were Afraid to Ask). And

Not such a hot decade 1'01' black
films. what with Blaxploitation flicks
like Shaft. SlI/Jerjly. and BllIckllla;
Mahogany, The Wiz and Lady Sing" the
Bille" g;l\'c Diana Ross something to
do; and Clalldine, SOllnder and The
Creat Whitt' HolJe were'exceptional
exceptions.

Special effects in films became
ever bigger, more dazzling, gorier.
The "What's left?" salute LOStar Wars,
Corrie, Aliell, Jows, ApocalYPH Now,
Close Encoullters oftile Tllird Kind, Star
7h'k, The Black Holt', The E.>:orci"t, The
Olllen, ad nauseum.

The Scventies also marked the
first time pornography became chic,
evolving a whole ,new subculture of
suckl'rs and -uckt'I'slikt' J.ind;,
Lovelace of Det'p Throat and Marilyn

, Chambcrs of Behind the Grenl DOOT,
no~ to m~ntion gaping-pink photo
graphs in Hustler, Chic, Penthouse,
Gallerv, Viva, Oui, Club, and even
vene~ablc Plavbo\'. F~r thcm all,
a large, curly, pcr;na-placqucd pu-
bic hair. '

And, darc wc forgct, thc Seventics
gave us a new cincmatic gcnrc, thc
Disaster Movic, starting with Airport
in '70 and continuing with -1irport

;n5. Aifiiort '7 ranu Air/Jor'/Ji79
.. C07lcorde, plus The PO.leido71 Advmture.

Beyond the Poseidon Advellture, TIlt'
Towering Ir.jerno, Swarm, Earthquake,
Hurricane .. , but we survived
them all,
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-First come; first served!
Umit 2 per order

Aild,ess

Name

City

<9wn a @'lector's
T--Shirt

And Help;, Plant a Tree

Cily

Allow six weeks for delivery. Thank you.

The Record Buff Report
Finally, a monthly report on ALL album and
pre-recorded tape releases, , ,Rock, Jazz,
Classical, Soul and more.

II

There are a limited numbe~of T ..Shirts
available from the 10 kilometer

NQarinaEreeway Tree Rutl

sponsored by the Tree People
~~ for Healthy Trees and

a Healthy Environment

PLUS a special section on direct-to-disc
releases ... latest news on upcoming

albums and what's happening in the record industry.
Get an introductory copy of THE RECORD BUFF
REPORT for only one dollar (cash, check or money
order).

FIND OUT NOW. , .
WITHOUT WAITING AND SEARCHING

Namr

Add,....

I would like a Tree Run T-Shirt. Enclosed is my check/money order for:

o $6.00 for one 0 $11.00 for two

Make checks payable to COLLECTOR'S SERIES T·SHIRTS
clo AMPERSAND Light blue only 0 Small

1680 N. Vine. Suite 201 Check size(s) 0 Medium
Hollywood, CA 90028 T·Shirts are full cut 0 Large

o I'd like to see THE RECORD BUFF REPORT. Please send rne my
Introductory copy. Enclosed is one dollar plus 25¢ postage.
o I'd like to receive THE RECORD BUFF REPORT for one year (12
issues). Enclosed is my check or money order for $15.00..

Please make check or money order payable to
RECORD BUFF REPORT

c/o AMPERSAND Magazine:
1680 N. Vine, Suite 201
Hollywood, CA 90028

Allow six weeks for delivery.

Stillman diet, the longevity, Atkins, Save "<JUr
Life, grapefruit, Vitamin B-6 and vine$ar &
kelp diets, And we're still overweight! '

lwits of the Decade (in no pal'licular order):
Jann Wenner, 'Iracy Austin, Billy Carter, John
Belushi, all Elvis impersonators. Michelle
Triola Marvin, Lee M'arvin', Maharaj Ji,
Elizabeth Ray. Marabel Morga.I, Megan
Marshak. Mason Rcese:CBS (for tancelling
The Papl'r·ChaJe), David Rockefeller, Fred
Silverman, the Knack, Shelley Hat:k. John
Travolta, Fonda/Hayden,., gee, we'll run out
of space.

It was also the decade of the worst real-life
air disasters ever, including that of a 'Iurkish
DC-IO; PSA's flaming descent into San Diego;
American Airlines' DC-1O .crash in Chicago;
and, still the world's worst, the collision in
Tenerife, Canary Islands. of a KLM and a Pan
Am 74~which killed 570peopk. I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

JOliN UEnRANI> .
lJNIV,ofOKLAIIOMA

The seventies made me
aware ofrny own mol'':'
talitv. One m01nent,

, -'

Elvis Presley was fat,
happy, andfull ofdope.
Then he's {;lead.

The seventies - all
dressed up an~t
nowhere to go.
TonI> WF.lln
lJNIV, of OKLAIIO~IA

I>EIlRA ROTII
AMIlER$T, MA

JOAN CLiCCIO
NORMAN,OK

I spent the decade
sliding down tbe sbarp
edge of reality's'blade:
11Jen I fell into the
chopped onions.

Leaving the seventies
I'm an individual I
makecoiHmitJi),ents
and avoid trerids.

GOOD OLD MISCELLANEOUS
Fads to Remember, but not for long: roller
skating, glitter rock, cst, RV's and dirt bikes,
disco, roller disco, Farrah's haircut, Dorothy
Hamill's haircut, toga parties, Pong and its rei·
atives streaking, skyjacking, bisexualit yand (3
fad f~r all time) mooning. ,

Have an extra helping ofbanana cream pie
and consider these blasts from the past: the
Scarsdale diet, the liquid protein diet, the

.Ianuo.rylFebnlarv, 1980

Plan for 80s World Peace
Gather together the Ay;llollah Khomaini, the
Shah, Somoz,a, ldi Amin, Anita Bryant,
Kadafi, Nixoll, Charles Deiderich, Phyllis
Schlafly, Yassir Arafat and Henry Kissinger
and launch them into orbit, aimed at the
nearest' black hole,

-------Evenfs-------

Thecurrellf t:vent always looms larger than the old, so the Iran crisis wins here, with
ten votes (only 55,,.evems were tendered. making this the least inspiring category),
Watergate and Three Mile I~land came in second with 9, and the U.S. withdrawal
from Viet Nam received 8. One contributor thought Woody Hayes belting one of
his players was significant, and another mourned the defeat of the Cubs.
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Since you will he worklllg with higltn
Ih:1II normal gain plus possihk 11001" vibra·
tion hl~C;1IIS1' of d:lIldng, you 11I;'y gct audio
feedhack rl",sulr ing in howling and gtOOVt'
skipping hl' rhe Sl rillS. 'Ii> prevent lhesl', P\ll
sOllie soft p:ldding nndcr the lurntahks. A
ruhha 11\:11 would be lint', And also. hCI.'"nsc
of vihralion, set l'ouf slylus tracking force
highcr than you normally would. Thrcl'
grams wouldn'l hl" ~",n:ssivc.

Tlw IlIlIsk will he in dirl'l"l ("om/l('t il ion
with IIsual party sound kvds so you will

.. net'd a power amp capahle of delivl'ring
alldio'withOlH straining or excessive distor·
tion. Thl: more slwaken; uscd, tht: hiWler the
pOWl:f outpul capahllil y of I h~' amp must 1)(.>.
Use an amp capahle of handling several
speaker sySI(,/IIS sinlllltam:ously. '1'11(' power
amp should he ahle looperare for hours
wilhoul rest and witholll hiowing its fuses,
gencr:llly a charaltcrist,j(" of higher power
amps lha' are quail! y rall'd. A small fan.
hlowing direclly (HI rhe ;Imp, will help k~'l'p

I,s operating temper,HUrl' dllwn
Th~, speakt:rs should ht· high effieit'lll)'

types sin~e lht:sedemand less audio power
from the amp.They should be small,
mounll:d aho've head kvcl and pointed
downward. Floor speakers take up valuahk
)Ioor space and get in the way; these, plus fhl"
wiring, cao trip people. If you InUS' US1' lIoor
speakers, tack the connecting wires against
the hasehoard. If the speakers are to he
much more than their usuill dist ance from
the amp, the connec'ing wire.s should he at
least 0111' gauge number (prderahly two)
lower than normal. 'I'ht' lower the gaugl'
l1umher, thc thickl'l" IIH' wire.

I'llt olle person in chaq-\e of the audio i

cquipmcnt, wilh a h"ntls-off ru\(' for \
everyone dse. Thert:'s always some charac· I'
ter at ,I party who Ilkt's to show off his audio
knowledge or who thinks it's cute to t:imper
with thc sound t"<)lJtrols.

Make a SClcLliiJII e,f ru::ufJs in aovanLt'
,add arrange them in sequence. lIave siime I
more hackups in GlSe the party lasts longer
than exp~:cletl. lIave a good, safe table or I'

wide shelf St't ;lside just for records. Nobody I
wants to 10~(jtheir pril.~:t1 James Brown ;lIld
Ihe Falllous FlanH:s LP to a careless boot
hed. You might (:ven make a list of the rec- I
ords, number thcm, and put this information i
on a 5)(7 card. using hoth sidl~s. In this way ,I

you should be able to find allY record in a
matler of momenrs, in casc there's a dl:mand I
for a.cellcat.. Alwa\;; stay al leaSlOll'l,rl',:onl 1 ., ..',.
alH.:ad (;1' the olle i,dng' played, cuing '~IP on "'1
the spare lurntable.

If you want the record;') announcl:d, I
disc· jockey sryle, you'll need at least olle I
mike, preferably a cardioid type to keep
background noise pickup at a minimum. 'lbe
operator of the sound system should know
how to handle the mike, should he able to
project his (or her) personality, and should
kr!Ow how to work the sound level controls
so as to have her (or his) voic~: ovcrride thl:
music.

Position the audio equipmcnt a.'> close to
an outlet as possiblc. Tht: connecting line
cord should be completely out of the way ~;n

no one trips '\\'1'1' it and so it isn't acciden
tally pulled oUI of its socke!. Tr) to hnd ;1

t"lJrm'r SpOI. away from peuple traffic. for the
l'l:cord players. mixl'l'·fadcr and mike.

.\Iake a trial run III m:lke sure t.:\·crything is
working, that the sound level is high ':nougl1.
is \yeii displ.'rsl:d ,Inti can IH: hcartJ'i
throughollt This \\ illl'ilt' till' Sl,und
')per.l<or sOl11e Idea nl expn Inl COlllfOI Sl:t·
lings Jlar!ln Cllffo,-d

-~- - _.- ~rt ~~ -~ -~

(' ..

'XlT len it'S lime to party down, will your
~. stereo standi,up? A few scI-Up tech·
"i . niques can make your sound system

the equal of "Imost any party environment.
First, try hooking up two record players so

the music can continue uninterrupled from
one record right into the nex(. A mixt'f·fader
is fine filr this, hut if you don't have one. a
facile- fingered record player operator can
do Ihe rrick. You (';111 use records right out of
your collection, bur disco records arc heller.
TheS(' arc workhorses and can take punish.
lIIent. Consuil disco chansin disco Of music
n1a~al.inesor y'lur local record shop can ad·
vise you or may have listing'; from which ,·ou
ell! m"ke ~e1t't'tions. .

i.1

'J

large colkction of tone controls gone mad. What all. this means, then, is lhal Wt'
The hi-fi system may have a uniform fre- should exp'and our concept ofa hi·fi system.
lJuency response hut what we hear after the 'Ii> be complete it needs a dynamic ntng~~ ex-
listening room gets through wit h the sound pander and an equalizer. At Ie;Lst this gives us
is acoustic chaos. a fighling chance to hear music dost'r to

Oddly, open windows contribute nothing 'live.'

- 10 nurt'r:joynJl'nl of.,'I/·clron;"a(ly rq)fO_'·j~uJlA"m..--k;e,thloet"th.•;M"rer_t......tn'1CrU/!Drel'::1duced sound. With one ~;r more open win·
dows, the ~ound g~Jes sail!ng through with
out benentll to us. ~ome ot the audio energy
we've spent money to produce is literally
out oflhe window. Part of the enjoyment of
music is reverberation from walls, floor and
ceiling. That's why open air concerts aren't N.-.-....I1
as enjoyable as those in enclosed au· ~e
ditoriums. Same idea as an open window lis
tening rooln, exc<:pt thaI an open ail' con·
cerl is all windows, with littlt' chance for re
verberat ion,

'Ib get back some measure of control, add
a graphicequ;i1izer to the hi·fi setup. An
eljualizer is similar 10 t/](" tone cOlllrols we
usc, bUI divitks Ihe audio spectrum into
llluch finer sections, with a controllahh:
amount of ;Jmpli licat ionfor l'ach. A five hand
eljualin'r divides the audio Spt"l:lfllm into
hands that arc two octaves; a tt,n hand di·
vides the audio into one octav~'st'ctions, bIll
l'OSt~i more. We can usc lhe elJlIaii{.~:r til
cOlllpells;ltt' for the various sOllnd absorp·
t iuns taking place, giving our cars a e1l;lnCt'
to hear thI.' music as it should he heard,

fined and, as in the case of tape, dynamic
range is limited. So whether we huy records
and tapes, or whether we lislen to Ihelll via
hroadcasls, what we get is a wcakelH~d

rendition of whal we would ht'ar when
music is played live.

..1'1>,':1<,1 me~:1\1 t!vn('mk ranIJl··.fI,,,tri<'lion .
also applies to s(),c;llled livl' br~;adcasting. 11;
either AM or FM, the strength of the audio
5ignal USed io mllllulall: the carrier wave
that brings the music to our n:celver musl
be compresscd to prevenl oycrmodulation
and resulting distortion.

The solution is to add a dynamic r,lIlge
expander to the incomplete hi·fi system,
Dbx makes several which expand "II fre·
lJuencies and :t1llcvds over the enlire rangl',
reversing the cffei1ts of the compression
process and doing so linearly. We can bt'
sure of one thing. We'll hear 1Jl000e music the
way it is played, plus an unexpected benefit.
Less noise.

ThaI's only part of the story. In the listen·
ing room we are low men on the totem pole.
Whal we hear is what is It'ft over alter lhe
room gelS through with lhe lllusic. Every
thing absorhs sound to a greater or lesser
tkgree, depending on ihe rnall'rials. Walls,
rugs, drapes, <:ushions, floors, human
bdngs·- all soak up sound. Unfortunately,
this sound ahsorption is frequency selective,
so evt'fything in the listening roOlll is like a

I
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Expanding the
Sound

111ere ;Ire slill featufl's or types of compo; The problem with this concept is that it's
nents which just arc not available in any of wrong. Any system built along these lines is
the paGkaged systems. For instance, i'ew incomplele and!;o is till: music it produCl's.
fUll-line Japanese companks make rtTonl There arc two fallacies here and they arc
changers these days, So if Wt' want to stack serious ones indeed if we arc to have trut'
our records, we assemh1c' the syslem our· replicas of live music transportl'd electroni·

;.~el\.'.es, or opt for ont:.ofth". 111 i"1:"<.1 "V, •.:1.·!"!'•••·.·- II •

I

.. 1- ca••y to" ·(~ur,:d~tcning n..h)ii15: '
put tog~ther by many retailers. Similarly, The first of theS(: involves dynamic range.
th~rt, Will be other features or special re· Dynamic range is the sonic distan;:c
qUlrenll:nlS. speaker sin' for another, which bdwt"t'n lilt, softl:st sound we can hcar io
just can't he met with any of Ihe man· the 10udl'St our cars can tolerate, possibly
ufactllrer-assembled s"SlelllS.

I extending from the gentlesl tone of a single
Minor objections? Right. That's lhe point. flute to the IOtal sound ofa rock group going

Pre,.. pa.ckaged systems will satisfv the vast f II 'I
J u tI t. We can heal' illivc, but reproducing

majority of hi fi shoppers irf terms of per· it electronically in our homes is ,1Il0ther
formanec. 'Ille consolt, h;Ls come of age. maUer.

Paul, Terry SIJetl 'liI make a phono record, music is lirst pUI
on tape, which is used as a master. The sound
is then Iransferred to discs. 'Ii> avoid distor·
tion the laped sound must be restricted, ilS
dynamic range reduced, oden hy as much as
.i:\"{,. This is known as sound compression,
the rt'cording engincer's acknowledgment
of the limited capabilities of magnetic lape.

As a furtlwr aural ofl'cnse, the sound mar
be: cOlllprcssed still more when transferred
to phono records. Ikre the movemelH of the
cutting slylus used in making thl.' rltl.:ord
musl also he restricted. Thc louder ,he
sound the wider the groove, hut inlufIl, this
means fnver groovcs in a Iimiwd space. SCi
loud Illusicd passages arc necessarily con·

rr~ h~ concl:p.t of a h.i.'i s.y.su.:m has he en

I
~. \\ Ilh us for ,I long Inlle (he gt'neral idel

J. IS that II should consiSt of a receiver or
I its t't.lui\·alt:nl !ntllt' form ofa tunn·amplifier

COmlJlnatton, and, in elthn' caSl:, follo\\'nl
by a pair of speakns, '1\1 thb bask~vstemwe
'",Id other componnlls such as;, recunl
player. Clssl·t:e deck and earphOlll's.

Sound
System

Perfution:
Parties, Consoles &

Future FideliZV
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, II
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I{ " !,;".~ ,

)~,.. '\\'"emember consoles? Thev
are the dinosaurs of audio ,--.:those great hunks of cherry o'r
mahogany furniture"that your parents had in the liVing room
years ago - maybe they still do, It played music which
sOl~nded okay then, until years later when a friend pitked up
a component system and we discovered hot sound came
from separate little packages,
Component high liddily was born becausc a can commit to prodUcing audio compo·
few ,it'vt'r technicians and music lovers nents.
re:llized that thc bcst way to rcproducc 'Illt'y covcr;l wide ran~e of prIc\:s , usml1ly
music w,\s hy l1l'.lkltl~a s~'p;lrate. (;pt'cializnl st:trting around $'j'j() and reaching beyond
~'()rJIp()nt'nr for cach link in Ihe audio chain. SIOOO. sometimes up to S1500. Practicallv
Cunsoks just didn'[ cur ir 1)L'c;lus~' the specs all include separates - integrated amplilit:r
weren't up to par and ster~'o sq,aration was and tuntT- rather than receivers. A base
dismal wirh rhe speakas built intll one huge unit also includes a tUflltabk, two speakers
cabinet. So if \\'t' wallled a good turntabk, I and a rat·k. As prices rise so do power rat·

ewe bou !!Iu one from :I manufacturer who ing and fr:all1rt.'~,and about mid·way through
specializcd in turntab1t's. Likewist', a re·1 most suppliers' lines a cassette deck is
cdv~r I.Jr a.mpli fier W:IS purch;lsed from a I added. Most of the racks includ~ record
speCialist In thcse are;\s. while speilkcrs storagl: space.
came from a company that devo:ed all its So why buy :I pre·packilged system? Be-
time and resources to designing and build· caust: it's easy, no other reason. It involves a
ing speakers, and a cartridge came from a minimum of decision making, no ;lllxiclics.
cartridgl: specialist. Put tlwm all together Namc your price, and give a listen. Yi)U likt' it.
and we had a wonderful system that repro· you buy it. That'S all. In terms of perfor.
duced music with a daritv and forcefulness mance or lluality, thl'l'c is absolutely no re;\·
that no conso1t' or comp'act could en'r ;'IS' son fl1r not buying one of these systems. As is
pire ((~',. . .. <, ._,.. .. ... J. alwaystheGlsqvith audio gear, ihe best way

:\ great deal of audio advertising today to judge is with your cars. Pour over the spe~:
pushes ~O?lpletl:component systems where sheets for any of the packaged COlllPOlWnts;
~~~h unit I~ m~nufac~lI.redbY,the 5:\1111.' COlli' they compare favorably with any bought
1""111)'.1111;')" rc: Ilouseu III a rawer mce wood scparatciy. l.et's iace it, the slate of audio
and gl,~ss .eabinet, or rack, the amplifier and tl:chnolog)' has advanced to the point whcre
tuner InSide, the turntable on top and the unless you're a golden·eared audiophile
s~eakers separated. Such syslems an~ essen· nearly every component auditioned will
nally consoles updated. provide good, dean sound.
. ,An ~mpor:a~lt dilference is thai the~' are Such systcm~ exist simply for marketing
s.tdl separate l.omponents, l1lcrely sharing a reasons, Manulacturers of CompoJll:nts arc
common homl' - the rack - and the spl:ak- in business to make mone\' - nothing
l::s arc not ~urkd within sOllle monolithic wrong with that. Asst'mhling ~ystems them.
plccelJ.ffufllltUre. nut,all th~sal1le,d()esn't it selves is just onc way of marketing thC'ir
~o agillnst the prcnllse .ot comlHlncnt hi·, products, a method designed to ft'ach a
h - to buy a ~ompllnent lWI1l the specialist segment oftl1e market they might otherwise
Ir~ that ~rea/les, It docs. Ihlt is that bad' No. miss. You'may be willing to spend lime at the
II ~ no!: Il'Jcal stereo shop fussing with tht: compo.

Prc·packagetl syslems from onl~ !lents, tq'in~ this and tinkering with rhat,
manuJat'turer - SOn\I: call tht'm ellH'flj· hut not, eV~'f)"hody is. ~Iany people prder
!Jks - have hn-n a.vaJlable for 11(,arl)" I\\0 shopping ill a dep'lrtmcnt stlJrt', or through a
j't'ar~ .. ,~I,OSI c:lnlt' frOll1 rhl: ~;jrgt' Japafle!;email ol'lWr house. By as~el11blillg cllrnpOlWllt
t lJ ll1l','llllS "I'" .1l'l: II\)\\ .1I111· to \)lfn I"'" ~,I"Si'."lIlS for rhese customers, companks
dlu:ts In every component cilegon' because s(,lnd a hetlt'r chanct: of increasing tlll:ir
ot adl'ances 1I1'I'.H.!JO :t'l:hno'~Jg~· in rill' past hUSlIll:SS, reaching out bcvond their tradi-
few years ;lIld Ihe vast resources I.hest: firms tional <:t1stonwrs. .
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II,,' M<J7 Lrd IV S(!IJ():; I'hiliHi (;,II!llrJ1lv:;, iJVilt/llb/i) \!VlttIIIV" \l1/leff!111

:lllc)I<:IIIIII.J(), Jill () :,Iyll II, (:old :'1'11';,1" 'II', 10111 l:V(11 'y ",'(';!l'[11 illld ,",'(:ry hi Ilj'1".'1
, IIH.' cl,llelllv dC;l:Iilllll(!:J Vl') /ypl.·IV ii, the (:dllrldq(: til;'( i!';I<'liII,r,,'tl' .
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\\'1' will Sf ill IH'l'd IIlid;o allqdi her, alld L'II:!:,d t!IC'9~ f(':~II'UW:, dill) 1':1111: Ill·E; IJ(;lll,' 1('>CClIP"ld:"') :1', ,:,,·.,c,J
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il('Ill' 111.11 h,I\T 10 h,,"dle higher Ievl'h 0/ cJi:,li,rl!ldl ilYPClelllpi:C:dl ,;;t';III,;1 WI),'; ITlOI(.', c'\le('r rvi97 (;,,'riderl !I;.,,,,'"
pOW('1" Ih,," I !Il'~' IIrt.' (';11 I"'\.UpOIl I" do lod,l)' i IIl1CiIII' lillcl;lIdell octIOII,'b"l?!,IIt lly, cdll nil II ,(! SIDLe3 U,\RU . I
If WI.' \\'alli f';ldio a, II pl'ogr;1I11 'OlifTe, dlher ";1<1(: Ih,usU; Uil !ilL' slylll< Iry w:lhtlli,WirlU II"" CfitlfU ;,'yi JI
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-S'Ii\R TREK, THE MOTION PICTURE, wilh
William Shalller and LC'onard Nimoy; writlen
by Harold Livingslon; directed by Robert
\Visc.

I admit to being a 'n'ekkie-in-training: I
usually catch whatever episode ofSfal' nfl.·
is on TV, but I don't plan my life around
the adventures of the Ellfl'r/Jrisl', nor do I
consider the exploits of Captain Kirk and
company sacrosanct. However, after
.hearing nothing but disastrous reports
about Star nell, thl' Motioll Pictul'l!. I was
su rprisingly pleased with the outcome,
and I think most people who e1lioyed the
TV series will be as wei!. Like the series,
Star Trfk is long on rationality, short on ac
tion,heavy on pacifism, light on warfare.
It preaches understanding. curiosity and
tolerance. Like Clo.lf Ellcoullte,:~, Star Trek is
eager to have liS love the unknown,

This costly epic is quite leisurely and al-.
most uneventful; some might consider it
boring. But like a visit home to relatives,
Star Trek treats us to the familiar while em
bracing changes. It is to some degree fro
zen in the late Sixties mentality: this movie
is about a machine that has evolved into
near-humanness. It s conclusion says that
trust, love and faith count for more than
logic, science and fact. .

This almost religious fervor is dressed
up with impressive speci~1 effects; we know
where the money went. The same cannot
be said for Disney's space patrol, The Blacll
Hole. 3 dismal science fiction movie which
takes one of the most intriguing dis
coveries of space (black holes) and im
poverishes it into banality. The Blacll Hole is,
3Y2 minutes ofSpecial effects in search of a
movie. The entire film could be an "E"
coupon ride in Tomorrowland.

Jacoba Atlas

The ctemal triangle .. c;

a mau, a Wall/all, a horse.

ELECTRIC HORSEMAN, starring Jane Fonda,
Robert Redford, Willie Nelson; written by
Robert Garland; directed by Sydney Pollack.

If it ~eren't f,or Cinemascope and
Techlllcolor flash, this could be a romantic
western of the Forties starringJohn Wayn~
of Gary Cooper, with Maureen O'Hara or
Claudette Colbert. It's iconography at its
best. and worst. pretty pictures for their
own sake. Beautiful Redford, lovely
r-onda , a gorgeous racehorse, breathtak
l!lg Utah ... who carcs if the script is dread
ful and the actors (excepl ff)!" a fine Willie
Nelson. debut).mediocre? We want fill1tasy.
they give us fanta~y: a once-champion
rodeo star (Redford), reduced to a
stoned-out life selling breakfast cereal
impulsively rescues (steals) the once:

," .' ". . '. (Co/lti/lunl 0/1 liII~(' 22)
...,I td:t~·.;j>,4'k'''~> ,'/'" ,

Henry Kimmel
'. ":' ~.:".;,'·~,:\-:'t ~"'io:tl ~i·1fn ;:¥!"

JUdith Sims

their.own. Alexandc>r tells Hol1'man at one
point that she will never remarry, evcn
though she is divorced and her ex
husband is running around with other
women, because she feels marriage is
forever; she's content to raise her two chil
dren, "lone.

It's more difficult than it should be 10 see
through Benton's prejudices because the
film is so technically perfect; the perfor
mances are, l~nfortunately,convincing;
the script is intelligent; and all the emo
tional buttons are pushed, but none 100

hare!' Our sentiments are manipulated b)'
experts. I was furiou~. while watching
Kmlllfl' V5. Kramer, but when I left the the
ater and sawall thosc men practically
dancing away into the night, and heard
them cheering and whooping over this, I
lost much of my anger. It turned to pity.

THEJERK, starring Steve Martin, Bernadelle
Peters, Callin Adams, Mabel King; screenplay
by Steve Martin, Carl GOlllieb, Michael Elias;
directed by Carl Reiner.

Jacoba Atlas
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a parent than a mother. but why ll1ust
writer/director Benton sacrifice a woman
to make this point? And what ofjoint cus
tody, where both parents share equally
in raising the child? Benton wants no
such logic cluttering his bias; one parent
must win and another must lose in order";
10 twist our hearts and squeeze out a fell'
more tea rs.

The courtroom fight loads the scales
even more: when Streep, through her at
torney, hits Hoffman below the emo
tional'belt, the sophisticated Hollywood
preview audience actually hissed her; and
when Hoffman's attorney attempts to
browbeat Streep into admitting she'd
failed at her marri,ige, Streep looks at'
Hoffman, weeping, and he shakes his
head, no, Babe. you didn't fail. The man is
a saint! He's not ;·eaI.Jane Alexander, who
plays Streep's friend and confid~nte,turns
on her former friend in' court and claims
Hoffman is the more deserving parent.
Not only does this betrayal embody Ben
ton's male ego and his ignorance of female
relationships, it is a sure indicator of what
Benton thinks women should be: dedi
cated mothers and wives with no life of

Steve Martin is truly a phenomenon of the
Seventies, almost single-handedly estab-

What each of these movies yearns for is a lishing a new school of comedy rooted In
supposedly simpler time when women the subtle and obvious incongruities of
knew their place. At least Woody Allen has life. When he's "on," Martin deftly dances
the grace to be baffled by today's changing that razor-sharp tightrope between help
world; Pakula and Benton are more ar- less humor and outright silliness, between
rogant, the)' have the answers. Pakula's unrestrained hilarity and sheer banality.
movie says the right "girl" (just like the one Unfortun3tely, in Martin's movie debut,
who married dear old dad) is still out The Jerk, this self-proclaimed wild and
there, keep looking; Benton says okay. crazy funnyman has overstepped his deli
she's not out there, but don't worry fellas, cate boundary; instead of tickling our
you don't need her anyway. funnybones, he insults our intelligence.

ll's illlPlJl'l<tllttu n:alil.e tbalille peuple Maqiin plays Naviri Johnson. the
who call the shots in Hollywood are male. adopted son of a family of black share
Very little headway has been made by croppers who finds that he' marches to a
women. Each of these films was made by different beat - o'r rhythm, as the
men in their 40's and 50's - the same age filmmakers would stereotypically have
bracket of the executives in charge of the it - so he leaves home to find fame and
studios, These are the me'J1 who grew up fOl'lune.·
with one set of expectations, then had to Eventually, Navin meets an innocent
readjust their lives to a revolution that cosmetologist named Marie (Bernadette
made sense intellectually. but not emo- Peters) and they f<fl! - or in TheJall's case,
tionall)'. These men often feel battered by stumble - in love. Miss Peters is Martin's
the~ccusation,sof fe'11iJ1ists~;.~thc}'do.Qot .()fI-_scre~n.A<J,JJ:le.,and,herappear'ance in
Itke being cast as exploitirs'ilrid since this"film is a testament to what people will
they're in charge of the factory, they're able do for love. .
to dictate the propaganda, In upcoming In anyevent,.soon Navinjl' informed
months, these three films will be joined by' that an eye-glass invention he devised to
Robert Redford's Ordiri(7)' People, in which help a. misguided en treprcneur(Bill
dear old mom (MaryTyler Moore) isthe Macy) has been marketed illto a million-
cause of one son's breakdown and dollar commodity. .
another's suicide. However, the title of this film, it must be

What is disturbing is not that men want remembered. is The Jerk and not The
to make fantasy films in which they are Gellius, so Navin's wealth is short-lived.
heroic (Hoffman's rnore-sensitive-than- He's hit with a class aClion lawsuit filed by a
thou character is only a variation on John I group claiming that Navin's eyc-piece in
Wayne's more-masctJline-than-thou ven!ion has damaged their e}'esight. The
characters), but that women arc embrac- spokesman for the group is Carl Reiner,
ing the dream instead onvaking up to the The Jerll's director, who in thIS cameo
nightmare. Kramer and StartillgOver arc claims the invention harmed his vision 10

cnor mous successes, which makes one the poil~t wherc he became a poor director.
wonder about the so-called strides of Reiner must have worn the device whilc
women's liberation. directing The Jerk.

I\fovies speak to our falllasies, and these Even for the staunchest Ste\'e Martin
movies say that women's fantasies are still fans (I'm aile ofthelll), TheJerk is!;o stupid
dictated by men, are still defined by what it would leave an ,wdience of morons
men want. This does not bode well for the clamoring for William E Buckley... or at
Eighties, the very least Jerry Lewis.

KRAMER vs. KR:\~IER. slarring Dustin
I'HofJ'man, Meryl Strecp and Janc Alcxandcr;
written and directcd by Robert Benton.

H olly1lJ0od 3, W017zen 0

Men leave this film literally crowing,
walking wilh a spring in their step and
heads held high. Kralll/'r 11.1. Kmllll'I' makes
them feci good, as well it should; I can't'
remember a mOI:e insidiouslv sexist,
pro-male, anti-female film. K/(/IIIPI' 11.1.

Kmlller is not jusl about a divorce and the
subsequent custody battle for tbe child, it
is a paean to the wonderfulness of men,
herc personified b), Hofrman, who is such
an understanding, sensitivc, caring daddy
he makes mothers - any mother -look
like callous harridans. '

And speaking of callous, Streep aban
dons her son and husband (ah, but tear
fully) and then returns 15 months later
after "finding herself in California" (was
ever a deck so stacked?) to claim custody of
her son. How unfair of her, II'lien
Hoffman has been fighting sohard to be a
good daddy and keep his tough job while
she was off finding herself. Yes, it is possi
ble for a father to be as good or better

Kmmer vs. Kramer haswol1 the New York
and Los Angeles Film Critics awards and is
predicted for an Oscar sweep. But if Dus
tin Hofrman's role had been written for a
woman, the movie would be dismissed
critically as a feminine soap opera, but
since it's Hoffman's movie, about men
functioning without women, it is not called
;: soap opcra, it's elevated to the loftier re
gion of "slice of life realism, a modern
treatise on changing sexual roles."

Last year, as the decade that nurtured
women's liberation drew to a close, inde
pendent, questioning women took a beat
ing in movies, from Woody Allen's
thoughtful :\Janhattall to Alan Pakula's
condescending Startillg Over and Robert
Benton's artful Kramer vs. KrampI', These
films all reflect a distressing. tr"end: a
backlash against women.

I
"III eacil fiin], ~;oinen \\;h6seek'illdepen-'

denc.e are held up to ridicule. In Manhat
tan, Diane Keaton isa neurotic. self
absorbed woman who is unable to accept
love. In fact, I.he only "perfect" woman in
Jlallhattall is not a woman at all, but a 17
year-old girl played by Mariel Hemingway.
The others are neurotic (Keaton). cas
trating and lesbian (Meryl Streep) or self
defeating (Anne BrJne).

St£lrting Over also raKes modern women
over the coals, In that comedY B'ur!
Reynold's wife, played by Candice Bergen,
kicks him out in favor of a career. But
Bergen's ambitions and accomplishments
are treated as jokes. We are made to laugh
at her, not with her. Our sympathy is with
battered Burt, who quickly finds another
woman, Jill Clayburgh, the perfecl JI1alc~

conception of what a woman should be:
bright, but not too smart, her job as a nur
sery school teacher is not a threatening
career. Clayburgh l~lIlgs for security ;md
marriage;.she in non aggressive and ac
commodating.
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TIll' elliff/go CO)I.I!limcy 7na[, "A thea'i·
rieal arrang-ement of the original
lrial transcripts by Ron Sossi and
.Frank Condon,"'had been a 1'lI1l;lIvay
success at the Odyssey Theatre in
Los Angeles for several months be
fore record prod ucel' Nick Venet hit
upon the idea of making a two·
record,set of the play, ,

The trial of the Chicago Eight
(which began in Septt:mber 1969) is
still being studied .wd debated by
historians. politidalls and lawyers
after a decade on the hooks. As ef·
fectively as the Sacco and Vanzellj or
Rosenberg cases, the trial has come"
to symbolize the clash between old"
and new values, between revolution
and repression, The defendants
used Ihe occasion,of their trial to
stage akiud of expander. public"
theatre, recognizing, that their every,
speech and gesture was magnified
and disseminated on the evening
news, reaching more people lhan all
their previous demonstrations com
bined. As defendant Jerry Rubin,
'ahout to be sentenced' to five years'
imprisonment, told Judge julius
Hoffman, "Julius, you radicalized
more young people Ihan we: ever
could. You ar,e the country's top Yip-
pic:'· >h M~rkL.e~lton

I

THE ODYSSI':Y THEATRE

ENSEI>IBLE
The Chica~tl Cotlspirat:)' ~njal

(Ca/lito!)

This trial sy,nbolizes
a clash between old

and nelU values.

SHOES

Present '!cnst' (E/dam)
,..,-.:.,,-,---

,Prest'll', 'fellsl' is 'Shoes' ti';'sl full·
lIedg-ed industr), release, preceded
by 111'0 home-made and, Ihinly dis~,:

trihuled alliums, 01/1' ill Vl'T.lfli/le' and
RifleR \1ill,;1 Shol'.I, the latter, mad~'
from demo lapes ilt the insistence of
earl)' followers amI strong enough to

win 'the group a repol'led $330,000
lahel deal. '

Though beller engineered, ['rfl'
ellll"II.\t'is a continuation of/Had
Sltor,,' gentle s'ound, characterized b)'
an unusual cout rast hetweell buz
ling !{uitars and Sl1Iooth, hreathy
vokes, l.ol'e-tol'll hel'lles, the Shoes
are constantl), mistreated b)' heart
less girls throug-hout I'n'Jellr1rll.\t"s
delicate songs, These bittersweet
songs, despite thc'ir hrush with
wimpy I'Omalltic I'ulnerability, pres-

, c'nt " superior st rain of rop-roc:k;

Vicki Ark~ff

I
works, "No Surprise" (another per
fect title) is lifled from the dehut
Aero l.P, and Tyler's vocals on

"ChiqUita" echo "Sweet Inspiration,"
Ilol'lls are added for a l.atino feel.
hUIlhl'l"re mt'l'e frills on a hasic hard
rock track,

Some Zeppelin licks are copped in
''Three ~lile Smile," there's a
Yardhinls nll'er, "Reefer Headed
Woman" is a lame essav al hlues,
(SlII'e JI;,'y've paid dues,.', \'illl knoll'
what the insu'ratKL' premium is on
thdr l.earjet?) Though Rill,> isn't
really a had alhullI, the creatiye stag-·
nalic;llit reyeals may be why guitarisl
.JoePl'lTyjusl exited from the ~{roup,

Jeff Silberman

Merrill Shindler

AEROS~IITH

Ni~ht in the Ruts (Columbia)

JEFFERSON 'S'li\RSH IP C\',',','';c. .

Freedom at Point Zero (Grul/t)

'The American "equivalent" of Zep,
Aerosmith, has been showing- siglis
of age latel)', with an overhearing
studio effort, DI'lIW llif LillI', and a
purposely trashy lil'e set, LiI'I' /Jool
IrIJ, Noll' wmesNight ill 1111' Rut,> where
in, except for a smattering of diver
sit y, A('rosmith lives up 10 the dismal
promise of the title,

To be sure, £lllll is iI marked
improvement O\'er their tll'O most re
cent c~fforts, Ac'rosl1lith sticks to
their patented roar, crafted intflneat
foitr-minute sikes, The g-uitars slill
[lunc:h oUlof the speakers, the heat is
solid and Stt:plwn '1)'ler's growling is
as gritt)' as ever, But nothing sounds
sig-nificantly diffel}'nt from pasl

II

aroulHI and smoke gianl splilTs of
polent ganja all day in the' I~'arm

lropical Slln, These people an' In for
a surprise, SIII'l'iT'rt!'s cnlTr is a
nllJnlagc-roliage fealuriug 1I,.gs of
indqH'ndenl A!'riran na!ions iuter·
rUJlIl'd Ill' Jl1l.' stowage plan (Ira sian',
ship, ~I,lI'le)' i, talking dirt.'ClI~' a!>t)(11
hlark sUlvil'al. idenlil\ and unll\', all
inlntwilll'd wilh tilt: African hni
lage of hlarks, '

Though IhL' current \VaileI';' are
slick and deJiheralt' ('()mpared 10 the
lien, rehellious earlier cn'\\', thel"re
eve;'I' bil as dl'ectil'e in crealing reg
gae< chal,aClt'I'islic hvpnotic sway,A
horn section adds a welcome fulness
and the Barrett Brothers n~-ass~rt

their pClsi!ion as a premier rh)'1 hm
section, ~Iost important, Marley's
sing-ing is passioniltely Cllmmilled
and con\'incing,

Though "So Much "Ii'cluble in the
World" and "One Drop" and lhe title
track arc stand·out songs, the al·
hum's most lelling moment comes
when Marie)' deals with the politi
caliI' motil'ated attempl onhis life in

"Am'bush in the Night." Ol'er a
chunkv, c1al'inel-doll1inated chorus,
he sings: "Ambush in the night/All
guns aiming- al me/Ambush in the
flight/The)' opened fire on me," I
can't remember the Jasttime I heard
a Iydc that makes ils poinl withsuch
<:hilling simplicity..

Don Snowden

Reggae is n7usic
Inade by'

]clInaicans wiil/
strange bairs~)'les

lobo sit around
& s1Jloke giant

spliffs
ql potent gCllzja

BOil MARLEY A:>;/l THE WAILERS

Survival (iI/aI/d)

Sunil: people Ihink reg-gae isjust Ihis
odd~r seduct,ive, l'"h ythmic.llly, com-I
pelllng mustc made by jam,lIcans
v,'ilh strange hairstyles who sit

If anYlhing, the current Slarship is
"1'0\1 PETTY more a nell' band than the Starship

Damll (he 'Ibrpedoes (MeA) , of i974. Lead guitarist Craig
Chaquico is more inconll'ol of his

They Ireat him like dirt. They drive faculties than,eve,r before, and his
him Ilankrupt and CflU,y, too, They new.found writ ing talents arc chal-
probablr tricd to sleal his flying V lenging Kantner as the band's domi-
guitar, Ther ring- his doorhefl in the nant motifs. Bassist Pete Scars has
middle of the nig-ht and run behind also emerged 10 write and act an
the hedg-e, But 'liJm Petty survives. onstage presence, A)'nsle)' Dunbar

DIIII/ll Ihc~ Torpedors is Tom Petty on dru!ns is a magnificetll improve-
and tlH~ Hearbreakers' "Buckle menlovet'thepissed-olfpretensions
Down \\'insocki." Most of the songs ofJohn Barb::ta. Mickey Thoma~ h
arc ahout alienation, rejectiun atid in the strange position of replacing
mistreatment, tricd and true rock both Grace Slick (a victim of the bot-
themes, But the ring of twelve-string tic) and Mart)' Balin (a victim of the
guitars and Petty's cocky tone an- universe), On the surface he's a per-
noulH:elhat lhe problems won't fect c1ioice, capable ofimitating both
cral'k him likc' an egg-, Dall/II Ihe 1ilr- Balin's high swirls and Slick's grace-
!mlnt,s is purejumping up and dOll'n ful arpeggios, but his voice soon
music, lilled with precise guitar work sounds derivative, particularly of the
and tigh~,melodies,sung Wilh rare vocals of lhat loathsome l\Ielmac
passion, Ultimately iI'S an optimistic band, 1010, The besl thing about the
albulll as well. Pett), and his I~al.ld old Airplane was its blessedly .lIlar-
Drove 'hev're, full o[cnoul!h,flw ILL "':hiL':i<;,.u',L" ACJlli.llicllb lhcy ,!:,".lL!
;)\,ercoll1e'anythitig, eVe'tl t~rpedoc's, he a real sloh bant!' Thomas is too

John L1ebrand clean, too sll1ooth. In a 'ya}', he takes
a 101 of fun out of Ihe old Starship
sound.

Frolll the heavily embossed, Brailled
am!"f1o·,'.'{~r'sccniedfold "U4t-::o...el'tG

the Iwent)' meandering sc'lections
stretching out over 84-minutes plus,
Wondet' elevates what is essentially
ll100d music III a soft-focus epiphany
of good vibes, Far from being a mix
of strong- material and liller, Ihis
alhum is almilst l'lllirrl\' filler: elec.
t ronie noodlings, a~ant.classic
japanese choral pic'ces, sound-e1h,et
strolls through rain forests, languid
harnJonka playing and a son of
terminal relkrli\'eness, Secrfll.iJ/' 0/
['Iallll is the logical c'xtensio!l or I
uashing- surf anll singing whale ai
hUIllS, Alpha wave music to put us in
touch wilh our vegetahle pals, Won
der pulls it off wilh aplomb and a
com plcw lack Ill' self~consriousness,
He's I h,' kind of musician, and
r1ouht.lessly the kind of person, one
wouldn't mind spending H4 minutes
in a s,tc'amingjungle with, In fact,
this set ,ound, itS if il Illig-ht have
beell writtc~!lj/lr plants: hOI house
MUlak to help your garden g-row,

Davin Seay

STEVIE Wo:-:nER
Stevie Wonder's Journey

Through the Secret Life of
Plauts (lilll//a)

Slim is an inausptclOUs foIJO\v-up.
The singer's mice, a hroken, slight I}'
sandpapered tenor, is ahout the only
interesting; element in an undistin
guished "package. The lyrics arc
sheh goo, Ihe hack.up is a muddle of

, st~'les ranging from Urban Folk
Glossy 10 Pscudo.Jazz, John Silllon's
production credit conics as a shock;
,his solo albullls and MII.\ic{1'II1/I Big
Pillk SCell1110W like luck\' shilts in the

I dark,}aekr(lbbitSlim isn'i bad enough
'to bury the hopes tagged to S'te\'e I

Furbefl, but it i,1 an inconsistent and I
unfocus~d aibulll,

Chris Monis "I

JOE J,\cI\so:"
I'm the ~Iall (A&,\[)

STEVE FOfUIERI I
Jackrahllil Slilll'(NI'I/I/mor)

A yonng-, charismatic Singer
'sclllgwriter wearing- an aluluinum
hal'lllOnica rack and stnllllllling an

'acoustic ~uilar, Ste\'l~ Forhc:rt's late
H17H dehut alhum, AliI'/' 011 Anil'1I1,
Irig-g-ered au oUlhreak of delusio·
n a I' r hI's t e ria kilo \I' n a s Ne.....
D)'I,;niti's, It's a disc'ase similar'to
Nell' Rolling Swnesitis, hUIfonlt'how
more crue!' Forhen's alhum
abounded with charm, bUI}ackmbbil

Wi.th Ihis, his second album, Joe
Jackson consolidates his posilion as
Ol\e orthe major talents 10 enJ('I'~e in
Ihe lasl couple of l'eal'S, :\!orl' III
coincidence than by dl'siljn . ./ackson
finds himself neatly sandwiched
between the floss of Rt;lrn·:-';ouveau
bands like the Knack and the more
eso!('ric or advenlulous !':ew Wave
ilrtists,tllany,of wlwm arc :;tillnc)t
considered 'safe enough for r'Hlio
pia)'. 1'111 Ihr Mllll doesn't olTer many
olll'iously catchy cuts IlIJa par with,
sa)', "Sunday Papers" or "h She
Really Going- out wilh Him?" but'il
deli\'l'rs - in Jackson's disarmingly
pleasant w,ly - th(' angst and con
viction that unite Ihe work oftoday's
best British artists, C;raham Parker
and Elvis Cc,stello iucluded,

jVO-_,,", ..One,reMO\l Jor, lad'sun\.sudden,
" popularity ,\s that he HlIUeS ofl' i\S a

Real Persou. with all Ihe awkward
ness aud insc'curily left in, Jackson
also has a keen ear for niusieal enl·
Gration, such as lhe use of the
:\Ielodica, which echoes the work of
reggae 'duh' masters like Augustns
Pahlo and King 'Iuhhy. This ma> he

, Jackson's g-rcalest g-ifI, to make reg·
g-ae palatahle' 10 an audience {'('ared
almost solely on rock, I

' James Anger



Zan Stewart
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olher is a gathering of slal,dards,
~Iollk l'('l'els ill il all, disl'lal'illg hi,
peek-a·hoo "'I'I hand. wily righl
hand phra~;ing,. extt·lldt·d hal"
mOllies and t'I't'r-prt'sl'nl SIlIlS(' "I'
hUlIlOI\ ..\s Charlie I'arker ollCI'
COIllIllt'lIlcd. "·1 hI' tvlollk run, deep:'
Oscar I'ellilord. afln .I i 1111111 IIlall
Ion the: father of IIlOderll bass plal'
illg. alld Kt'lIl1l' Clarke alld A':I
BlakeI'. equally Ilindalllt·lIlallojal.l
drumllling. art' thl' superb rhl'thm
cohorts, III IWo words. classic rec
ordings,

CliARLES :\11 "i1:l'S
Mingus at Antiiles (:I 1(,1/1 til")

.,,we again deligbt
.in

bearing bl:f)
silky yet

vi.~ceral sound.,.

snapping reading of Duke Pearson's
".Jeannine;' a similarlY' spit!'y take of
Irviug Berlin's "Rclllelllber" and
Carl Perkins' "Gr()ovevard." a title
which is an apt descril;tion for this
volulllc.

The lirsl Illajor artist signed to
Riverside in 1955 was Thelonious
Monk. Keepnews having purchased

ihis ('ontl'i1ct from Prestige for
around $186; 'li'iIJ.I, cut in 1955 and
'56, arc his first 111'0 dates for the
label. Keepnews thoughl il best to

have Monk pla)'ing- other people's
material ralher than his own obtuse,
angular tuncs, so one disc is ali-Ell
ington (the maestro's music a par
ticular favorite of Monk's) and the

Kirk Sllisbee

Ampersand

repcl'lory selenion, It's a hallntill~,

evoCillin~ lillie lIIelodl' Ihal is ut'ilher
in the ragtillle nOI.' Nl'w Orleans
idiom. I'l'l shows Ihe conliiluit" iu
the sUI:('('ssivl' I'\'olution o r,a 1.1.

1II0l'emellls.

C\i\;r-;O"iIlALL AIlIl1':RI.Y
What I illean (Mill',IIOIII';

\VES MONT(:O~II",R\'

GI'lJO\'t' Brol hers (M ih'.\lo//I')
TlIEI.O;-';IOl:S MONK

The Riverside 'Ii'ills (Mih',llolI/')

Morley Jones

AIR
Ail' Lore (Ari.\ta NOllIIS)

sprighlly. relllarkahly consonanl
Cherry original called "(:uinea;' a
Redman exolil' called "Orhit or
La-Ba" and Haden's "Song for the
Whales," which is apPl'llpriateh'
hard-hlowi ng aft er I he com poser
linishes his howcd whalc-song im
italions. (Haden has always heenlhe
John I.cn'non of Ihe grollp,) The
precision and oncness wilh which
the group plaY'S is admirahle. if nol
surprising. Whal is surprising- is how
warm and well-rounded Cherry- and
Redman sound. and how gentle and
dream-like lIIuch of the Illusic feels.

JOHNNY GRIFFIN
BU,sh Dance (Ga/axy)

.. 'All This Jazz

Bless Orrill Kt~epnews.head 01" A&R
for Fantasy/Galaxy ill Berkeley. A
truejazz fall. he contillually reissues
~ems from his Ri\'erside (t he ~reat

jazz label of the mid-Fiflies 10 early
Sixties) vaults on the 1vlilestolle

In their sixth album. Air becolTle 'I\vo-Fer·sel'ies. and these value
folklorists for the black musical priced sets arc always g-ood. oflen
tradition while sta>'ing true lotheir superb, generally the best music
instincts for improvising, Composi. per-dollar proposition on the mar-
tions by SCOtl Joplin and JellY1'01I kel. Like Cannonball's Wh/l/, a Jl:iir iifl"
Morton arc reconsidered. played 1961 d:ltes, One half is in partller·

After successful tours of duty with not as museum relics. bUI in new ship with Bill Evans. and Ihe pianist's
Art Blakey's Jazz Messengers and ways that cxpand their melodic and light. gliding touch is an idcal foil fnr
Theloqious Monk's quartet in the rh>,thmic strengths, Ih,e robust. romantic altoisl. Having
late Fifties. Johnny Griffin. a fast .Joplin'S "The Ragtime Dance" worked together wilh Miles Davis in
and furious tenqrsaxisl.split for the glides from a reverent interpreta- Ihe late Fiflies. the pair evoke a
Continent in 1961. Only last year did lion into a steeplechase tempo. theu familiarity thai constant musical
he relurn stateside to tour and rec· slo\vs to a peristaltic straill. Henry companions achieve. Evans contrib-
or'd. BU.lh. his second datefor Threadgill's alto sax tone is acerbic ,utes some charming tunes. like the
Galax)'. is another superlativedde- and Steve McCall's drum solo is a sailing "Walt? for Debby." and brings
monstration 91' Griffin's amazingly multi-leveled work of art. I suspect out ajaunty. prell)' side that Cannon
charismatic saxoph6nics. He uses· Joplin would have been awed. . too rarely presented. Thelidarker.
the basic vellicles.,- blues. jazz c1as- Fred Hopkins' warm hass lones more propulsive pianistics of Wyn-
sics.sall)'ballads-andm.iKesthem hold a blue. dirge-like tone ton Kelly turn the second set intiia
bristfe with life and feeli,ng. Dizz)" throughout Morton's' "Buddy Bol- steamy. driving groove that is more
Gillespie's "A Night in TUliisia" is re- den Blues" (named for Ihe early king typical of the late alto man. Here
worked. opening with an Afro· of New Orleans ("rumpet players) brother NalAdderlyon trumpel and
Cuban point of view that abruptly while Threadgill's tenor sax takes vibisi Victor Feldman add color to

shifts to a blazing double time. Grif- some gnarl)" twists and lIIrns as the biting performances of Feldman's
lin's technique here is astoundingly group eases out of the thenJ(~ and "New Delhi." a somber. misty piece;
precise. unequivocally swinging, into the improv. A Threadgill origi- "Star 'Eyes;' and Monk's two-chonl
while guitarist George Freeman nal. ~'Paille Su'eet." is the only non- opus. "Well. ,"ou Needn't,"
adds twangy, loose lines and pianist ,..._-.......__-'-_-- -
Cedar Walton. an unsung jazz giant. . -~---- n

H t B k ballyhooed falling out with Mush- remembers. referring to her acid \hrk. "This is home;' Ann savs, "All
executes spectacular. intricate ideas e'/11J4 1/'~/1 ?C 'V/.!/ I vV/.!, .,,} roo)n Recon!s and the disasl\'ous queen pbase. "But no more. Now I'm Ilur friends and family are here, and
as if there were absolutely nothing to ,'III,um Ma ...·/I./·//I·. ail ,'Ibortl've los'soll' , t I k' 'fI' N I I . I 't' tit I' ".,; _ JUS a norma wor 'mg Sll , 0 reI - 1eSll es. I sag-rca pace 0 Ive.
it. The title track has a qu:isi-rock handed to Mushroom when the hot mama and no '·Ielen Reddy," Their recording f;lcililies in Seatlle
beat. but all-acoustic instrumenta- band determined to break their Down the hall..someone snapson a arc likcwise excellent. Kave Smith
tioni'ciiliils thej~~z"aJilbience."[\\'o I(Colltillued./i'IJIlI page I)) contract and seek other manage- lape from their album-to-be and I Sludios has also handled the likes elfl .
bll~es a,reexpl~r~,?: one of them J?ined in the earl>: .Seventi~s. Anl1 ment. "It was a terrible album," ask ifshe's worried about irs being Stevc tvlillt'I'. EltonJohn.:lIldJohnn r
Griffin s melodIC 1 heJamfs Are fusl.then Nancy. They achieved a Curtis remembcrs, "Mushroom late. Malhis.
Coming" and the emotional "Since I near-CIlh following in Seattle larg-ely. didn't really have enough malcrial to "11's not laiC," Nanl:\' sal's. "it's ·'Whal. pral' tell," I ask. "lies in Ihe
Fell for You." Blish DallCt' is music to according-),o Curtis. "by doing Lcd complete iI, so they welie hiring jusl ... tardy." ;', fUlurc?"
engage the imagination and get IhI! Zeppe Ii n covers bet Icrt Iw n Led background singers rig-ht out of the "Yeah ," An n a IIi I'Ins, "wc'\'(' Igot "TIll' nell' alhum will be a 101 more
body moving. Zeppelin." local Aquarius Tavern or some- almost all thecomJlosilionscomplele rock and roll," Ann sal'S, "I Ihink

I But Annie Wilson had more am- place," and almost halftlw'lracb down, I'm we're going to stecr ;1\1';,1' from Ihe
Zan Stewart I bilioll lhan playing Iht' female BUllhat'sallwaleroverthe,llI'idge. nut too worried, We're disdplined, ballads lor awhilt'. Peopll' wanl 10---,-,--:"-.-.,...--------- !Robert Planl for Ihe next 1'01'1)" years. ' But;' she makes a fan'. "if it's JH>! OUI Slal'l dancing- 10 good old loud rod,

.1~.. ON CH~.RRY,.I? ..[':.\~'E\' R.. E.I~tv.(A,N.: ... S..:.I.I.t:.'.'d .I.,.e.'..el.~ w,riti.ngor.i.~.rin: ..I1I.na.tcr.ia.I.,'.O... h..•. ~.'ou ~.now. i.I.·S j l.lst.like I.he~.. by Valentine's Dar, we're late - for and 1'011 a~;lin. I Ihink,"
.... _"~(:_HA~~_lf:I-J.AI)fo.N, 1.11 BLACK \\ ELL lor one thll1g, "We moved 111'10 Van· I an sa>'- Iht:,lovel)" and de- sure," Whal ahoul Ihe song "Break." W hat h a ppl' n saI"l n the n'txt

Old aild i'lic\v Dri::iii'lls (ECMr '-1-(oliver ,dlcrE·ihcI7C·\I·:i·s"nil;rc of an' ,;,--.. inure i\iiiili'l-I,m,os ii ili'iiii-ii. .,;~.;( Ii ill it hitl' V. Ihilt.' lIi',··,,,,,gi., i 0 ;lIbl:",:'
, • . open market." she savs, cradling an I the ail'. "I'mjust :; shy little wisJl) RI;ker Fisher or what? "Well." :\nn sighs. "we'lI all con-

.. ,.--cc~!I:~:;~~~) ~I;~::~I~; ,~Ite~'~ .~I;~e~~'I;'::~I::"'.::III~t,~.~~::~tl~~1 :~~\:~el::;j~;~'t~111 ~~:I::~~~~. .~~:'~::::~~II;~ts i~ll~ II~;"~~~: It:~'I:: t::;~i:: ~ I;~:, nl;; ~I~:';; .;~I/t\.:slll:~sk~~t ::,~~;, ::~;:~~I;, '~!(')Itlll:- _::~:::'~'\~)i 11~~~!:'l~:) ~;; ;:~i:1,~;~ '~:.ill:~ ~;IIII\I:,~1
...u_ Ilillsicians ha':c ,Played iti many con- o;ding- contract wiih 'Mu~hroom say," A w'riter ofsliort stories inihe dilionlhill1 itisahollt asingl,'mOln,1 and! are I't'l'Ilu,kI-, WC'H' gOI a 101

texts. each gall1l11g well-deserved re- Records. [)l'/'{/I/I!JO/l/ A II II II! was first Donald Barlheime-llIects·Dr, Seuss weill straight from my father's wblc of support fl om {lur f"milks-
speci for mastery of his instrument released only in Canada, And it ndn, Nancy is the less dramatic of 10 be with a man. I've always heen I"ithoul any (;od-talk or
(trumpet. tenor. hass and drums. reo really didn'l begin to sell in Ihe the IWO Wilson sislers. She wa, a with a nl:lI1. And noll' it fcelssogood anything- - and are in pretl\" good
speclively) and forimporlance 10 the Unit~d States for quile awhile." mildlr inlnJ\'erled and retiring high just 10 be by myself for awhile." The wnlrol 01" our lives. Enough to care.
a va n t. ga I'd coI'l he Six It es a nd Much of the year was spent exiled in school studelll at a t imc when Aun, soun d of Ih is cOIH'elH a ppa n'nt Jy t'nOlIg-h 1I0t lu clre; I GUI gCI things
Sev.ent ies. But it is their work. in inlerior Canada, packed iu a van and clot hed iu roSIUllles 0 fred a lid ddig-Ills herjusl 10 hear Iwrsclfsay il ou t 0 I'mI' III in d w he II I hOI \'e to.
various cOlllbinations. with one drivillg 400 miles a dar fro III , ac- black. would relurn 10 Ihe falllill' aloud, and she rhalS brit'llI' about We'\'e also gOI a grt'at orgallizalion
man -Ornelle Coleman-thai has cording to Ann. "(Inc hocker gaml" hOllle zonked out of her g-ourd on lhe fUlun·. cataloguing a \'~ritable around us, People we l'an trust,"
most colored Iheir OWII llIusical sell- concel'l 10 anollwr." Once. jusl oUI- acid and spt:ed, barely ahl~' 10 fake cornucopia of nell' boyfriend pos' Kelly CUl'li,. for one. has heen with..
sibilities. side of MooSt' .law, Saskatch,e\\:an. elHHI~h straightness to amid a ont'· sihilities, hunks spied in grocery lilt' band sinl'<' he was a kid, Lit era II \"

'I" I (' I I they slruck a 1Il0ose. Neal' hIS jaW, way lIrket to the hooby halch. stores. b,lI1ks, g-as stations. crowds. He lI'asanoriginall\t:art roadie and
()( "),, ~O etHan a ternal.Cs . -.. I" I ' II N I II k II I I I' I . ., ,.,-

I
. '. I I I I "I he van won Ilal UlH', SIC !'t'G\ s, aIH?::sCOops t I{" lac' pOOl l'Up I eparlment slorcs, passel on ug 1- IS nO\I' an Important 0 I('(' r, so to

1elween strtl'l,e( -I own mOl a Ik . I '1 I I I '1'1 I I '~ , ", " " "Andthellloose.Well,he.hadtowa WIlIOIH~selller lalll. !Clog las lI'ays.youllalllell. speak, inlhe Hl'al'lCOrpOrale
~t!i~l: p,e:son.t1 scclUSIO~l.\I1d COSI~UC off and die." BUI wilhin a )"car. just peed on the newspapers lik,' a What aboUl llI;lle groupi,',~ structure, "A 101 01" g-rotlps ('an't
In~lslblllty- one h~sllates to 1111- [)TI'/II1l!JO/l/ AliI/iI' really starled to good lilllt, pllppy - insll'ad of Oil She laughs, "We've got goods"I'- handle hOlh Iheir an and their husi·
al?me ~I~e ~Iature of IllS (~reams ..But move. First in Canada. Ihen iu bor- Kaye Smilh Recording Studio's ex- urity, so it's no problem," nc's. Thel' thillk hllsilless is heneath
IllS Spll'lI IS vcr)' llIuch In the fore- der towns and Detroil; finally il pensive I'llg-. On a television sneen Ilt'al'l is thl' firsl hand fromlht' them, Ihat it ';)llluid be sOllle 1111111-

ground here, There arc two of his caug-ht lire in Oreg-on and hehind liS. Iranian thugs, hoodlums Northwest Unilt'd Stat,·s ttl make it /I/{t''''{ 11'01'1'1'." She looks out the win-
songs. among them the famous Washing-ton, Wilhin llIonths ils and patriots curse inlidelJimmy really big since Ihe hal('\'on dars of dow, "A IOI~lftht~melldupoul on the 1\

"Lonely Woman;' played brilliantl)', singles. "Magic Man" and "Craz)' on Carter. Leese. Fossen and Derosier the Kingsmen. the Wailers, and I'aul Slreet. Wc're g-onna s Ul'\' iv'~ and
softl)'. intensely. and with plenty of You;' had become as uhilluitOlI~ on pore o\'er a Nike running shoe Revere and the Raiders, and Ihe ~rnw. H,'al'l is nowhere ncar as good
long. slow. incredihly rich bass lines. USA \'adio as Md)onald's jingles. poslerlcatalog the>"ve spread out on band has shown no'interesl in pick- or as big as I Ihink we can be, Vou
The rest of the tracks include :i Nex t, howe~. was the much·_the floor, "Those were the days;' Ann ing up stakes to move to L.A.or New watch."
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,\Llnill \!ldi i, <I \l'lI' 1111111\111"11, 1,('\\', if
aliI', Iwl'lorl111:rs \\'ill <lsk all ,llidil'IIII' if
(1)('1 like Ulllllirv llIusic, ;lIl1lthcIIII'Sp"llrl
to the sc.tllncd applause with, "Y'I1I'11 get

iHor/iil Mull In/e Rilk (/1/(1 Huh\'
Slum I

Srilu'o Bra!mm

771;11 Petty alld till' Heart!m'alwrs
A:[{{sonic Tl:mjJ!e, Detroit

.,.

cd rOIllIlH'III;\r\ oftl1l.' Sped.ds, The sOllgs
co\'cr sllch fri\'olous sllhjert lIlat IeI' as
'llllderwear Ihiel'l,),\', hUI, 'as rock '11' roll
kceps pro\'illg, it aill"l IH'ct'ssaril\' what \'011 I

sa\', hut how ~'I>ll sa\', \ladllcss plays wi til a I
crude leroelt\' Ihal cOlllpldsl\'ch' elllcr- I

-,------------- laills, The pU!s;llillg Ill;\sts of kel'hoard
TiltTe\ asmprisillg Illllsil.1! n:\'i\'al going player \Iikc Barsoll, guitarisl Chris Fore-
Oil ill Lllglalld: a group of illtcrrelaled, Illan"alld hOllkillg SOIX Ulall 1.1'1' "Kix"
IIltl gJ.lled h.t!!rls -- till' Spl,ti,ds, \!.IlIUCSS'j TiwlIlPSOIl rodld hrillg Ihe paLlhl.cd 10
tile Seil'lIol. IkxI's ;\Iidniglll Rllllllt'IS- Iheir leel. II

.tII'lesnslil.tllllg Ihe SOllllds of ska, \Iadllessis,dsoollcof thl'llIost killetil
.I,III1,IIl.l\ fl'l'lIl.ied Up·I('lllpO pledclt'SSOl " \1.114[' .IltS il~,leICII! me III 0 r\', Till' h.llld's
01 I "gg.te, .I Sll'.tllll C,lribllL';l1l 1l'IT;lIlillg "IIUtt\ soulld IS Ille,llll [or dallCillg, .uul,.IS
of 1ill' (Iassic .\t'w Orlealls Ren of till' Fif- ifto'pro\'ide a '1litahW example, Ihe se\'cn
IiI'S, halld IlIcmhers (and Iheir peripaletic

,',\lllnir;1 1401 ils first look al lill' ska roadieChalkY)llip,lIlJjJ.tlldllyal'oulldlhl'
, pill'1101l1C11011 wilillile arril,;t! of ,\I;;;luess, st;lgt' ill a whirlll'illd oj' ptTjlelUallllolion,

/': lIilosl' quirkl" lil'L,-cil\ .'..llIl'1'ican 1'11,11' 1'01, The Yisu;II rocus of I he group is Chas
'" IOll'cd Oil Iill' heeLs or their thirt\-rill' ,td-' Slliasil, a 11';111, lH'shaded, JlIlrkpie-h;lIled

\'('111 lin' ill FlIgl;lIld wilh Iill' Spe;'i;ds;1l1l1 apparilioll wllOjel'ks alld hops around Ihe
Ihl' SC!cCIOI, FrOlll Ihe lirst l'allCOUS slagcinahipstLT'sI'ariatiollol'l!Je/J"liIJl/I/!
I'XIHJrl<lII"IIl,of \l;l(ltlCSs',J!'l11l1 Iuall and 1.ll'i~/(rl" At ollejullclurc, durin14' Ihe group's
1I1,IsIer lilaster Chas Slllash -"HEY YOU! inspired illstrpnH:nl;t! la~('-orfon "Swan
1)().\'T!\\i\TCH DOTl \V,UClI DIS!"-lO Lake:' Chas and Chalk\' enga14'l'l1 ill a'
lite last churlling chords or Iheir inslru- bizarre ska milluet'.lIHf h~ad-l~ul'tillgcon-
lll,clllal "Olle Slep Ikvond," illadncss con- It'SI, at center slage, "
<Iucred the ordinarilv j<ldcd Los Angeles The Febrllarv release bv Sire of the
audience with their refreshing, llllrc- hand's Stilfalhu;ll alld a pn;jecled m;~jor

Rock concert anlies oftell SCI' III to work in' strained sound, U,S, tour in t\[arth should do llluch to
the li\'e situation hut seem hacknC'.'ed af- illadncss',~llatcrial is acltniltedly slight, spread the new gospel of ska on Ihese
terwanls, 'Ibm Petll"sji\'l~I' Delroit ;;ppear- particularly compared to the sharp poll'ti- shores, ' Durillg the lale Sixlies Robert BI)' ac-
anee IJro\'(:d no cxcelJtioll, Nel'ertlwlcss, tjuired a t\,'I)e of Ilotoriet\,' unlike that of

,<i~,f"':'?';>::V>B;L:'"r,';D:;;;,' """'':' xv,e;'" K;;y,',U{i';>;': ,';;:';,05 ri,\;\;;:;']UX'i!,!~:::;:;jr\':{;:';\~()"!,,,t ChrisM0 rristhe Ilew-roulld malliritv ill his DI/Illn Iht' ;:: most contemporary poets when he 01'-

p'r/lei/Oi'S L1' is also heco;ning apparcll\ ill ganized a series of readings against the
Petty's live shows, over it:' Mull not only gets away with snotlV'1 Horowitz gets sounds out or his wonder- Vieillalll War and puhlished a lot of angr\'

Despite the ohvious Ihun' Sprillgsteen wilherillg condescensioll: il is expccted or fu!. IlICliculously luned Steinwa\' that poetr)' ("The Teeth t\lothcr Naked al Last"
and'forlller Bvrd Rogcr t\ld;uillll him, I mc remol'lalscall'harclvil1lagine,' beillglhemostl'amous),[wascurious:how
influenCt:s,-o"er which too much ink has In fact, Ihere was a poillt ill the sholl' His acadetllY program was carefully would BlvsoundaslheSe\'ellliescomctoa
alread~' becll shed - Pelly Ill;ulages 10 be a wherc \[ull simpl\' discarded whatever chosell to sholl' off the best aspects of his close - ,; poetic William Sioallc Coffin,
fresh, if not cxactlv origillal. \'oice ill rock, structurc he may ha\'t' had and invitcd the pianistic ability, The opcnillg Clementi still? Would he dehut a IlCW poem, "The
Althoughhc is emphatically Ilot a pari of crowd to shou'l at will. Alld shout the sonata, for example, was a slight piece of Nuclear [ndustrv Naked at Last"? [n fact,

, th~ neww';~\'e, Peltybrings I"Ock IOwaI'd ils would-be comedians did - only to be music made interesting by Horowitz' usc Bly is simply a be'tter poet now than he was
bas ies ,Il1US ica II y: Iy rica II y, I h e Pelt y () I' I summarily; anel sarcast idillyelisp()s~dof by of e iegan tcoioristicl~!lect s a nel de licale tell yea rs ago, 1'1 eavi fy i nIl u e 11 ced by
Dam/! tlu' Torpedoes is striking out into new the mall ill the c:~~~' chair, It was ;~ vt~ry 1111gerwork, That was followed by a Oriental poetry, by his mall)' translatiolls
areas, This is due no doubi to his recellt fUlllly few milluteS,'demollstrating whata Schumann group - the rare Opus I I I of Asian poets, frolll IIhich he read also,
Iq.f,t! hassles (agaill,'a Springsteell para!- truly graceful creature a professional F'II II IIISil',llllC!iI' and a pair of Nllchlsll/cke, BI)' speaks noll' ofcreatillg mOlnenls in his
lei), comedian call be, Schumann was one of the most romantic poetry when his inner, humall conscious-

It is hard 10 believe thai the Pctt\, of old But i, also left a Ilaggillg doubt about or composers, and Horowilz has always ness merges with somc other, outer COll-
could write songs like "Even the'Losers" Mull's humanit), quotient. ISll't he ha\'il~g ielent ified closely with t his passionate sciollsness, Confusing? N'lt after you'vc
and "Refugee" and sing them with such an)' fUll at all behind that sardollic sncd'? music with its many shifts of mood, heard him read,
con\'iction, On these songs, c1earl~' the Why does he project the feelillg thaI this is Chopill straddled the intermission, Be- A friend who had seen HI)' in Chicago
high poilltS, Pett)' managed to transcend jus, another crowd, just anolher nighl? fore ihtermission came the only "basic rc- told mc he mi14'hl do things like read each

I he lim itations or h is. vo~ce to r1e1i~'er a, 'j, The re wasj us It his fcc Ii,ng -- noth in g 'pertor)''' piece on the progrilm, the G pocm lIi;n or three limes, or lake his shoes
,._.~.,-,."---..,,.~: ''':-;TI't~fli;~:'I' ='i'dh:'fiitl-,T·t'ha,i"jl,:;r'l'h:..> P('dl~l"l:i:'-l~~ nit-Jr~'--='{hiil'h(- l.Oliilil I\-:-'V,UI" ((j gt:l"'J,ll;k i,'j I \iifH','l "Bitn(\dt.:~. I dt;f.k e\l:'I'1 I-I{JJuV.'il/'f~il·ls",' hTfi"11"t'-}ic'-il1"i"ci'dle (-)f'~{-h'~~":"'(~-~ldlrlg:-:-Sll~i:J-'--'

.td\I!l'SC\'nt love, His new,songs strike a re- \Ialihu and halance his checkbook, must hc gelling tircd of it hy now, but ,lot enough, BI)' began by'saving, "\tou reall)'"

__~~'_ -c_~I~:),'t~~~'~,~:h;~I;~!\I'ith all t'l;ose' 11'1)/\ !'eel eln"t, n~.~,~I,~I:~ ~ ;~~:\~ ;~\'~,l~~ .1:,\'C~.~I~I.~~hl,I~..:I'\~'~:~_L~~\'II,~:,i~, '~:::':~~i~~~~~::~':~~!:'~~S~,~~, ,t:~:,I:.~1 ~t.~~~ I~: I.'~~;~'~u~~l:,~:~;; r::; ;~::~~\:~\~~~',(;:: ~,7;\~e;:,lIi ::\ii~'
_'_' __MuMn"""I~i~I~'t1~il 'I;~:~l:';'ec\ bv 14'ralldsIand ing, the ~~;;~~::~'r;;';,,:'lo::ci -;;,;0 ;;; ;;~ i'I~~ ,0 '; l;; ;:;;;i i'e~~ '~l' \-1';;;';1 ;: k~;"io,~o-I~:I; i;: ~-i:i;) ;:I;\~:i~; ~;:;l~l~' 'tOil~ a irp Ia n c ," Theil he 14' la IIced a mun d a!ld

live pt:rforlllaricc was a sh()\\'Case rill' 'Iilm c\,cr\'(ln(' fl'lllll Johnny Cash III Ihe Ohio piano sing;1S if he lI'en: a \,ocallllastcr in- had SOlllcone dim mosl or the lighting:
I'CII\' ,he sin14'ing sUI,lgwritcr. Olle con- 1'!a\'t'l'S alld Kt: ancllhe Sunshille Band, 'slead of a kl'l'board wizard, "\btl call't re,ld I'0cll'l' with alilhe ligHts on,"
certgoer 1l1111errihh familiar wilh Pett\, Th~' i!n:uran' of theil sarcasm was aw('- Then, willi b;;rd~' a pause for brealh, he Five mill Illes later, ofl'callll' theslwcs: "\(lll
r('marked "I didn't kllow he had so man\, Soltll:, laui\ched inlo Rachmaninoff's Second can'l read poc'lry with 1"lIll' shoc" OIl."
gr ood song.,:" , , Sonata, Hardh,' an\,'OIlt' Il!a\,'S Ihis sonata, :\t'ColnjlaII I,'illg' hilnself at limcs on a'"Craig Zerounl

<)ddh' ['nough, Ilis older l1!alcrial also 1'01' a WHHI, sOlllld logieall'l'<!son: hal'll Iv dtilcinll'l', Ollt' tilile dOllnillg a m;lsk and
sct'!1Ied [II imp!IlI'c' in 'h(' li\'c :ieltillg, 11_'--------------------- a!1\(lIle can, I~,lchllidnin()!rWI'OIC it fil!' a n:ciiilig inlhe v:lin' ol'an old hag HI\' var-
Perhaps Pe!II"s loicl' call till;t!h' COIII'['nhe V!(J(/imir !lor:ru,itz pi;;nist (ll;III1Ch' IUlusel1') 10 WilOtll I('Clilli- it'd I";' Illood ,111<1 letlllJII 01' 11:1: 1)(:1'1'01'-
l'lllclioll' l,h:1l ',\,(,1'1' al\l'al's wilhin IliliL Auu/nllY u/,Husic, Phi/or!l'I/Jhi(l cd dillicililies welT sill,!J!I' irl'elcv;IIt1, ;Int! ilia 11('(' lIith SIl,h dextl'l'ill Ihal he held his

Walt T'Jrowski ------- it also helps if 111<' jJl'I'['llIlllI'r has ,"I audil'lln' <:iplill' fol' "11'1' 111'0 hlllil'S, Stdl
,\ Ill't'lhallll<"IJlIt'l'l'I'I'I'I,t'dl" alii UJlllel'1 ulldcrstalldillg Ill' R;\chlll<lllillo'tf's pl'nd- ,III OliISp"b'II'soci<t1 cril iI, 1'.11' "pob'
<lPlll'<lLIi\( C hI \'I<tdilllil' Iloroll'il/, The i;1I bralld '11' Russi<lll IIll'laIlCil,,"-, ,Siillce ht'I\\'I'JiII P(Il'IIIS oj "dlious d;lIlgt'lS 10 s(Jli~

Iq~(,IIti, tilt' "dl',' 01 Itis I'I'lTlltli,itil's, Ihe I R<lclllllallillldl\dl'<lth,llol'lI\\'ill h;I"'jllle I'll' r<t:q-\ill,1.i 111111. "";1110 Icl"lisioll, 011'"
I ' , I' I' "I II I I I I ~ 'I IS' ,Illig \\dlllllg 1I1e, or I\("-et, (10 SOIl' 1",11- (osest; lerl"III'S1r;,lIl1t'1 ! Ie, [1'111\\'<11 III lis Ijlltl',lhollgil,did his<lllgl'r'llrl';l('(',ldlCll
il:i~ <I!Jout IlbL' 1l';II'S oj ti,kt..'I-holdl'ls tilat liillils in plodlll iug o"III'str;d s,,"o1ilil's hL' d"llIlIlll( l'dP'l'sidelll <:allcr\ actioll
Iill' 1011(1'1'1 111 a, 1)[' ,;t1i,'d offal IhL' l<lsl <lnd IhundL'rousclilll<lXI'S,llJlltrastL'd lI'itll Ir(II'l.illg 11';llIian assVI~;,

IIIUIII"III. whici: 1t;'1Jpl'lIL'd Ileil' Ihl'l:c l)Ticdl p<lssages ofs<ld ,l1l1ll1ldjeslic 1'L'<lut\', WI' didll" \\;lIlt 10 11l'<I' ahuut 11';111. \\'1."
I ilill'S in [II''' \'I';irs}, <III IhlL';III'1I I" 01'1'1'-/ This was tr;lnsu:ndclll;,) pianislll alld tTS- IITIC 'l'L'king, <lwl had 1'''1 <I lillll' IOLIlld,
lI'ilehlllhe \'en' rL'<lSOIl ;i1llh<lt hISS i, lllac!t- t,tlic IlImic-l1Iaking, 11'1'11141' from ;1 f!,lIstl,i1illg \lorld ill the
oycr him in [he first place: Vladimir Sol louis Siegel (<ldl'nces of nil's anistn',',

Craig Mindrum

J.. __
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SO I HOPE '1OU'LL
UA/AJERS'TMJP vl-!'I
1: I-JAVTA RAISE'

YER RENT.

injl'Op;lrdv, :\Iong the wav there are
doclIllIt'lIlf'd ";('f" of plan·I)!) 'lIfTf"S
"'., .hi::IIIII' I hal Riplcl' llligill have g"'!!!'
gled ill disbelief. Cousills' !l0inl i, I hal
pSITll(lgcnic Ill('dicine h;\s CO!11e of age-

"lllir;lc!l' <lIrc," as lcgililll;il" suhjecls,
(;1''11111',1 ti,,,, (:ousins' ililless lit,,, ill tiLl!

"plH'llIl'r;d ;IIl'd \11tt'IT IIT,UIlIt'nl i" Slill
11Ior~ dn th;1I1 SCil'llle, it lIligll! se('In '111'"

pri.',illg 10 rl',1(1 Ililll ill dekllse of thl' ,ci
('ntific Illcthod, SquarelY ill Lewis (I,h'I'1 III
II (,',-1/) Tholllds' lel'ritor\', CousillS nlaill
tdillS th,,: the proble!11 ,,:ith medical "sci
entT" is thai it Isnil scienlific 1'III1I1~h, Slill,
he heilioans the Iradilionallack of COIll

prehensive nlltrilion courses ill lIIedicai
s<llools alld cOlllplains tha: Iodal''s \I,D,s
are "be'lIllifulh trained hUI pool'lv cdu-,
clled," "

If al! this sounds like sOlllething to he
discuss('d al ',I low-proof cocktail party, it's
not. II \ a n (' i0 que n t pica !'o I' hoi is I j(
mcdicine (which treals Ihe mind and bodl'
as a singleenlitv) and nH'dical science t;,
gel logethcr, for a lillic comp;\ssion and
W<ll'lllih on the parI of the \I.D" f(lr a link
participation, iau~:ht('r. and wi!1 on the
lJ;tr1 of Ihe 1',lIlenl, Fair en()lIglI~ ,

Terry Gioe

Helningvva~ Ashben)T
'(Q Lux

FEoP/..E lVovLD kIll
FoR. 'tE,P- KIND cr
5ECUI':./TY· OAT (3OWL
/5 A veRRA VAL ()-

Y
'48LE COM, ~~,~~~.

. ---<@
-L_-1fJL
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Laughter Cures

gamt'? II's silnple, Tht'irs is thl' 01111 onitt,
door in tht' Police IIt'adquartcrs hllilding
with its nalut'platt' rClllol'ed,

Through tcn chaplt'rs. nil' Ulldl'limh!"
.!1I/lI'I/li1i11 Inixcs·the gl im wilh tht' ludi
crous. I'osiug as a st'nior official in a towill.,
fietitiousgovl'I'I1I111'nt bureau ("(:ivil Dii~
knce Board oflhe h·dl'r;1i Ministry MIII('
Intt'rior''), he Iricks ind usl rial nl;lIlagl'rs
into spelling oUltheir in-pl'OgTess pl;U1S 10

drill illegally-armed ll'OOpS for USt' againsl
'Irikers. Afln that slon' hlOke, Wallralf
wasll'!.'suc('('ssl'ully bniught in trial 1'01'

"falst' illljlt'l'SOllatioll alld unallt!wrizt'd liSt'
of t it Ie."

Wallralf\ book, whit h no journalist,
journ;t!ism stlldt'llt or student or soci;t!
dYnamics shollid miss, shOll'S thaI thc svs
Icnls ha\'e struClur;litT,,<.'ks, and thai cf;n
tl'OlIed, Int'lhodicli rage Gin (!:"ivc IITdgt's
inlo theln: Wallratl didn't stumhle across
tht'st' l';l'lcinating, angr\' slorics. Ilt, Ih;l(lt'
them happcn.

Byron Laursen
":\11 pot't 1'\ is difficult 10 read," RobeI'I
Brel\I'lling Olllt' said,

Indced il is, But son'le for difl'en,'1ll rea
sons thall others.

Thre(' l'It'W volullIc's of I'l.'rse - which
Fo'r those with the relllotest inlcntion to haH' Iiolhing' else in C()llllllon eXCl:pt th;t1
read a book 11I1 Illllislic IlIcdicil1t', :\ol'lnan each \Ias writlell 1)\ a ~()lh-t'('ntul'I' \11H.'ri-
(:ousins' ;\llIiI(/lII~ of fllI"/IIIiI'.,\ (:\O'!'\Oll, c;1I1Ill,lle-.tl'l'.cacl! in itsm,'n \1;;\, pn'lt\
$9.!J5) is an odds-ol; bel. FOllner SII(lIrtlfJI rough going,
HI'vil'lI' editor and prescntlysenior iCCllll't."r Sill/day by' Tholn.ts Lux (Houghton :-O/.,if-
in humanities at UCLA J\r'edicalSchool, flin, S4.!J5) is a tough one simpl)' because; it
Co u sin sis here con c1'1' ned 11" i I h d 1'- doe s n 't g i ve us vel')' III u chi 0 hoI d

monstrating the Iruth of some I'intagt' onto -no dissonant insights; none of the
Milton: "The mind .. , in itself canlllake a' poel's thick, twistec! thinking; not even
h(~avt'n of hell, and a hell of heaven." milch rich language. It's justroo plain-
~Fhc bonk c~n:cr~;on C:Gu:;ins' aCi.:oui.t0f cli-1d ii--;; ~i1\ji ,d~c-d(vi\'i.i:;:y--p:airi':Ciiiguagt·

his recover)' frolll anhlosis spond)!lilis, a or. sal', \lark Strand (the kind that tUI'llS
rheumatic disease wilh no known curt' re- the u;nlm'lIlplace in upon itself), il is lhe
slliting in characteristic imlllobilily or Ihe plain language of a young man's
spinal column. 11'11'1' are to believe Cousins ingenuousness-language like "When I
(oh, let's), his recovery hinged on gufl'aw- was bart'll' hUlIlan llobodv loved me.lDitto
ing at old Candid CII/I/i'/,{/ hlllls, massivc in- Ihe othcl: wav around:' '
travenous doses of Vila min C, and a IllOve Thcre are'nicc IllOlllcnts, such as the,
loit hotel ("A hospital is no place for a per- elegy for a dead fricnd which begim "A
son who is seriously ill"). The account message from a secreW1'\' tells me tirstl!he
overcollles a vaguely embarrassing tes- hean' clock vou IITrc/in \'our Illother's
i i IIIUlI i,d [\JUt.. l U f.; i \ It the l j le-Ct:H i It-'d Iiu~ I-L-~ ~';'I: 1 ,t:-. :",'i diJ-pt -ti .. L.'l ,',- i ~'; t ,. i ii ."t.. ;"1\,/' ->-_...~: -" ......
I'casoning behind such self~prescription. stoppcd il: I'OU.,. ," But Illost of L.ux's .tPCI-

Cousins explorcs the pl<Jcebo I'espo.nsc, I ~'l1l'S and thinlllusings offcr little to slow us
the doctor as placebo, and thc ellllcal down as lIT walk through thCIll, Illuch I('s,~

Gltch-22 involved in placebo testing: the! anything for us to dig for. ,-\11 the secrets
doctor can tell the truth and ruin the are 100 ncar the surfacc.
placebo's effectivcness or lie andput a That could ncver be said of John
doctor~'patient relationship based on trust Ashberrv, Idlllse volume :\.1 Hi' Knoll'" Wcn-

standahl)' ('nough, has cOnd('1I1nl'd the
publication of '1i'.IIIIIIIIII.\' , claiming it 10 Ill' a
I'raud, hUI tht'rt' art' 100 Ina,nY good lillt's
and anccdotcs for that. :\Iorc imporlant.
the voict' or the n;nTalor is too clost' 10 tht'
musical voice of the cOlllpmer 01' somt' or
Ihe grcalesl works ol'lhis cenl~lrv - works
n()\I' revcaled to he "tolllhstont.'s" for the

"Inouiliains orcorpst's," the victims wilhno
knoll'n burial place.

ffol./'6oES 11, J
FISH? r-""

vvorking Class Hero
Sol Louis Siegel

(;unler \\·allral1'. aUlhor 01'1'111' L'ud",imlJ!l'
.10111 1111 iiI I (Tht' Ovcl'look I'rcss, SIO.()()), is
a \\'t'SI (;t'rillan invcstigativcjournaiisl
whose proddings or corporatc alldst,lll'
fascism h;\\'t' Inade him ,\'hel'o of tlbl
coulllh's l\'(Irking class, \\'hiil' mmt. or LIS

scc the' violt'llce ~Iont' hUIll,JIlS hv lIIilil;tl'\',
econolllic ;nld corporale s)'stt',ns';tnd Ihcl')'
do our pnson;d IlL;~t 10 get out of Ihc had
weather, \\'allra!'!' infil'trates the svs
tellls - which are always 11llilgry fllr 111l;rl'
toadies and stoolies -Ihen spies and lies
his way throllgh until he can rccord
dalllning evidence, Ahbit' lIoflman, wril
ing ill ,\/olhl'l'.!OUI", linkcd \\'allr;tfTto
Hllnter Tholilpson, but TholllPSOIl is a
whack·ofl' b), comparison.

Chapter One, "The Coup Merchants,"
finds him posing as Ihe rep of a pf)\\'crful
(;crlnan who wishes 10 give arms and aid
to right-wing terrorisls in Portugal. After
brassing his way through contacts with
local-level organizers and l'unCl ionaries,
\VallrafT IUi"\7:;;-(;cilera: i\niiJni.:-, -Ribci n, i Ie
Spinola, fonner Portugese, Presidenl and
curreIlt head of an armed and dangeJ'lJus
right wing organization, into a bogus
mecting, ''In minules, Spinola is tclling the
,ioul'llalist, and a man posing as Prcsidell!
(If a secrd (;erman political faction, how
t hey should smuggle in arllls ("\Ne are
mainly interested in highl>' sophisticated
automatic weapons") 10 help him "annihi
late" melJlbers of Ihe rival Communist
P,I t' [}"·i~ vc"j )'Unc·i\.'Jl\-'\';~·i-':i:"t(~'-'b;pJclf I"du~h;-"

Wallrafl' breaks into their games nonethe
less, launts them into revelations and then
sneaks 0111 with a report. In Chapter 'llvo
he successfully applies for work with thc
German governmenl as a paid informer
on left-wing stude:;llts, How docs he lind
the Political Comlllissarial and begin the

.Il/'/I/,ll'yl/';'/mlllr.\',19i:10

Shostakovich:
Surviving Stalin
()1l1itri S!loS!;lk()\·i<l1 was allllrelll;lins Ihe
Illosl illlporLll1l figure ill Ihe history of
Soviet lIlusic. The List grcat cOlllposer ill
the Iradilioual srInphonic 1'0I' III , he COlli
piled olle of 11](' 1l1aior hodies of work in
this ct'lllury, including fifteen sYlllphonies,
an equal nUluher of st ring quarlt'ls, a
number of concertos, chamher works,
vocal and chtlral pieces, operas and other
compositions, Illany of which relllain in
the active performing reptTlory. A child of
the re'mJutioll, educated under Bolshevik
rule, ,?hostakovich hecallle a worid-LlI1lllllS
cOIllI~oser while still in his early Iwel(ties,
suffered through and survived Ihe purges
of the Stalin era, and continucd to pro
duce lIl,~ior works unlil his dealh in 1!J7!'i,

Noll' liT have a different, darker side to
Shostakovich's story, frolll Shostakovich
hilllself. In his last years he diClaled his
Illemories tti the luting Illu,;icologist Sol
OmO!l Volkov, who arranged thelll inlo
coherent chapters to which Shostakovich
affixed II is signat UIT. These have been
published as 'li'slill/oIlY: TIII',\/I'lIIoi".1 III
f)/Ilill'l SIIo.lllIlio,lir;' (Harper &- Roll',
$lfl.()()), a unique oral hislory of an era of
which lIT still knoll' too lillie,

Shostakovich gives us a picture of cre;\
live life in Ihe Soviel Union that is trul\'
frightening, He rose 10 pronlilf~nceat th~'
very lill1e that Stalin ascended to supn'lnc
polilical powcr; Stalin knew lit Ill' aboul
Il)usic, 01' allY olher art 1'0 I' III , but he did
kllow Ihal it could be a powerful tool in the
cont rol of popular feelillg, and he did his
besl to keep il unde)' his IInll,nb, In the

"Great Tl~rror" of the Thirlies, 1ll1lSicialls,
poets, painters, and anists oflhe suge and
Ihe cinellla were among Ihe man)' who
silllply disappearcd into the Gulag. They
werc quickl)' supplanted by lalelltlcss
hacks ",howere all too willing to hew 10 the
party line and wrile simple, borillg paeans
10 the glory of Lenin and Stalin. Shos
lakovich himself Gune under persoual at
laLk Iwiu:,ill HUG '1I1d 1~;4g; thcse aU<icb
did not, cOllle despite his world faille, as
has been popularly thought, but because
of it. Stalin was insanel)' jealous of an)'
Sovk,t ,who gained prominence compara
ble to his own, and Ihe hacksjumped aLLhe
opportunity to raise Iheir own stock b),
bringing down someone who made them
look bad. During Ihe worst )'ears, Shos
lakovich was able to live ()III)' bccausc Stalin
paradoxical I)' decided that onl), Sho~-

"tak;;;Vit!i'i'ds ,\It;,lir;'cd Ii;" ,ti"l e', I.';:' SlHli. ,:
glorifying film epics commissioned from
the Soviet film industry.

Bl1! Shos!akovich 11;,s IlHlrl',11l tell us.
much more, From him we learn of the ter
ror of living in a nation in which one collid
disappear forever al any time, We leal'll of
the folk cultures that Stalin destroyed and
replaced with frauds that glorified the
Revolulion. We leal'll of the plagiarism Lhat
is a way of life in Soviet llIusic. ]\'lore
important, we leal')'l about the people
Shostakovich knell' - :\Ieverhold,
'nlkhachevskv, Glazunol', KhacilalUrian,
Akhll1atova ;;nd manv others, manl' of
them forgolten beca'ust' thcv were' de
strovcd bv Stalin. It is here, in giving
nalll~s anti faces to sOlnc of thesc victims,
that Shostakovich docs pcrhaps his
greatesl service, 1'01' he helps to dOl'll IIlcn t
an agc when the kccping III' books, diaries
and photographs could be fatal, an age 1'01'

which the only wrillen histor), was that ap
p,t:oved bl' th(; Slate.

The S;t;.. iet l'Op),right agenc)" llndl'l'-
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John Mendelssohn

((;O/ltilll/l·tlji'lllIl/lIIgt' /6)

champion eloped-up steroided racehorsc
owned and exploited by the sallie evil
cereal conglolllel'atc (embodied in soulless
John Saxon, so villainous it's surprising he
doesn't sport a handlebar mustache and
stovepipe hat). In the bargain, the cowboy
also rescucs his self-estccm; joined by
clever TV ncwswoman Fonda (in pursuit
of a hot story), the four of them - two
people, one horse, and all that self
esteem - trek through beautiful country
and find the True l\'feaning of Life and
Freedom, or something. Along the way
we're treated t(,> a dazzling chase sequence.
with Redford and the horse outrunning
three police cars and two motorcycle cops,
Itshould be noted that, just like pluck y
dames in those Forties flicks, Fonda
traipses across Utah in high-heeled boots
carrying a large metal case of TV camera
equipment.

The pacing is so slow, so choppy, that
Fonda and Redford don't make sparks
until the movie is almost over... but when
they finally look into each other's eyes, out
there in the mountain moonlight, with t.he
horse looking beautiful in the back
ground, the corniness of ~his classy trash
,fades away. leaving just images of perfec
tion. Oh, if we were all so handsome. we
wouldn't need dumb movies.like this.

Judith Sims

E

SCAVENGER HUNT, starring Richard
Benjamin, Cloris Leachman. Ruth Gordon,
and Tony Randall;' written by Steven A. Vail
and Henry Harper; directed by Michael
Shultz.

Scavenger Hunt, in which teams of charac
ters played mostl), by TV situation comedy
and game-show regulars try to win a per
vcrse board-game inventor's estate b), col
lecting thc likes of a toilet, an ostrich, and a
I'i11 phsun, is fun fur the entirc family,
especially if cI;etinism runs therein.
Thunderously childish - indeed. gearcd
to the mentality of someone who's recently
becn lobotimizcd - it's a trulv horrific
piece of filmmaking in el'ery w~y.

The script is such that those who appdr
most briefl)' come off best, as in, "First
prize: a role in Seavnlger Hunt; second
prize: a larger role ..." Meat Loaf, as the
casually ruthless leader of a bikers' gang,
and Ruth Gordon, as a sweet old woman

""'witlra"lillliSC fu :.- (If- iJ-i'li"i'ihi\)ii:"~" hclVc~-:"lhc"

film's best moments.
TIll' had guys' team comprises Richard

Benjamin, Clol'is Leachman and Richanl
Mazur, thc scourge of many Norman Lear
sit-coms, as Leachman's insufferably bratty
and apparently retardcd SOil. Bcnjamin
hen~ tightens his grip on the title (If the
mll~t cgr.cgious screen personalit~,of his
generatllHl, and Leachman plil)'S her
bitchy and avaricious character in such a
way as 10 suggest that she has neither
sha me' nor respect 1'01"1 he memory of her
gcnerally superb television work.
. Michael Schultz's direction is largely
Inepl - ncvcr morc gbringly than whell
cl'eryolH' sort of mills around and blows
raspberries at one ,lIwther for ten minutes
bl'l()J'(~ thc inl~l'itahle happy cndinJ.{ finall)'
sho\\'~ up.

Ij'~'(lulhillk i\1 ...1Brooks might he hil;u'i
OilS, exccpt that mosl of his stllll' gocs uvcr
)'OUI' hea(.I, Ihis ma)' heiusl the zan)' mad
cap lall-not lor ~lIu.

The answer to the question of the exis
tence of black holes will be as profound ali
Darwin's discovery of the theory of evolu
tion. Walter Sullivan, America's bcst
known science writer, explores the pos
sibilities in Blacl! Holes: The Edge of Space,
The End of Tillie (Anchor, $17.95), his as
tronomical follow-up to We Are Not Alone.

Simply, black holes arc celestial masses
of incredible density (imagine the earth
compressed to the size of a ping-pong ball)
~l:~d':ic' p~js~es:;i:~h ·t·rtalcr~dGt:~;·,.g~·;:·;:ta~

tional forces. Thc pull of a black holc's
gravity is so strong that even light cannot
escape it, time is stoppcd and spacc docs
not exist. It is not, however, as clear-cut as
that, becausc there is no ccrtainty t.hat
black holes are a reality. Conjecturc,
theory and circumstantial evidence arc
what ihc scientists are working with.

Yet the illlplications ofa confirmed black
hole can be stag·gering. It would unravel
the mystery both of the universe's crcation
and its evcntual destruction. The
philosophical implications wuuld make /1/
hnit tltl' Wil/d look like Mill)' PO/J/Jin\.

Whilc Sullivan's bouk docs cnter tcchni
cal areas and tcnds In be a tad dry in
places, iI should be required reading for
anyone intl:r.cstccl in t I~~' gral~c1 concepts of I
space and tlIllC. As I'olnsteln's He/llth'it\'
shuuld be undl'l'stood by any sludent (;1'
the I\\'elllieth cClllur\" the idea ofhlack
holcs is Cl"uciallo sru:lellts of the future.
lJ/llch HO/I'.I gives a nice illll"O(.luetion to and I
sUlllmary of' this fascinating sul~ject.

- Sal Manna
"it

MacDonald, to the violence-laden hack
work of the pulpers. '1,1'0 examples falling
somewhere in the middle wcre rccent!y
published by the Delacorte Press, The
ClJPPI, by Sandy Johnson ($H.!J5) and
AIIlI'rio/1I SlIrrl'l/tfl'r, by Michael Brady
($!l.!J5). The dollar dillerencc is deceptive,
as Ms. Johnson's novel is by Ell' the bclter.

AlIllTiml/ S1Ir/'l,//(lt'I' is a highly improba
ble and jingoistically motivated spy thriller
something like Tltl' MI/Tlrh1ll'il/Tl Cal/didatl'
in which .t hose astonishingly clevcr Rus
siallS dupe those equally astonishingly dim
Americans into handing ol'er the keys to
the counu·)'. This is effected by introduc
ing a temptress into the counsels oElhe
President whose election was engineered
in Moscow. The !First Lady, incidentally,
had been brainwashed during her !cJrma
tive )'ears whilc allendit1g a Russian-run
finishing school. And so it goes. Forget it.

The CUP?! is a rather more satisfying
product. The title is an acronym for "cir
cumstances undctermincd pending police
investigation," and rcfcrs 1.0 the death of
an adolescent girl who either fell,jumped
or was pushed out. of a slcazy New York
betel window. A photographer named
Homer Wood gets involved in the inves
tigation partly because he kno.ws a lot of
cops and partly because the dead girl re
sembles his own da'tlghter. The reader
travels with him through some of the sea
mier sides of American life - adolescent
prostitution, rape, drug addiction,and
thereby gets a feeling for what big city
police face, In her acknowledgments. Ms.
Johnson, an actress whose face on the dust
jacket is unplaceably fan'1i1iar, mentions a
number of detectives ,ind patrolmen,
NYPD officials and members of the medi
cal examiners staff. She appears to have
done her homework and we profit from it
in this \\'ell paced and sometimes moving
fi rst novel. Remcmber it.

J.e. Norton

Fd1ling into the Hole

Ampersand

Oregon

Texas

Nebraska

Morley Jones

Address

ously masculine - and he wl'Ote a master's
prose because of it. Vices of personality
became great virtues of art: his seHishncss
and disloyalty made him write what he
wanted to write, no mailer whom it hurt;
his brutalit y gave his prose a furious den
sity, an almost unimaginable power (it is 110

accident tl1,lt, in one of his poems, he calls
his typewriter a mitmilll?llJI' - a machinc
gun): his sanctimonious masculinity gave
his works a strange tenderness and a
worldly scntimentality that more "sensi
t ivc" writcrs would never have dared.

Above all, his prose was strong ellough,
rich enough, right enough to accommo
date almost anything IWdnight apply to it.
Vel'se is an incomparably more fragile
form. There's no "story" as foundation, no
room for /JI'II/Jle in the fict ional sense. What
we sec in 88 Powl:1 is simply Hemingway
the wise guy: Hemingway the snide,
superior young Iiterateur; Hemingway the
grldf, death-obsessed tough guy. And we
sec him plain. There arc no great, noble
plays being acted in the foreground'; there
is no larger canvas of tragedy or cosmic
comedy. It'sjust bitch, bitch, bitch - at
English teachers, "lady poets," Edmond
Wilson, the war, and death, death, death,
death, death.

The mystery-thriller is a genre for which
Americans have an apparently insatiable
appetite, as a perusal of drug store book
racks makes eminently clear. The quality
of these books ranges wildly rom the ex
quisite artistry of Le Carre through the
reliably interesting storics of John D.

Two Thrillers
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guin, $7.95) consists largely of a complex,
maddening, arcane work called "Litanies."
It is difficult to read Ilot only because of
Ashberry's dense langlwge and mysteri
ous, tight-fisted tral1Sitions of mood and
su~jeCl, but also - most of all- because it
is written in two parallel columns and is,
thepoet tells us, "meantto be read as
simultaneous but independent
monologues." That's not easy fiJI' the lone
reader to do.

The monologues might be indepen
dent, but the voices speaking them are not
('~'bu have/no right lO take something mit

of life," the right-hand column says at one
point, "And then put it back, knowingly,
beside/Its double, from whom/The origi
nal tensions umvittingly came"). "Litanies"

. is certainly, at the least, about considering I
life through its smaller manifestations,
and seems to be about moving through
them toward some sense of (dare one say
it?) purpose or broader meaning .. It is a
kind of verbal w()rking out of big issues
through a skein of smaller ones.

The hard thing about reading 88 Poems
by Ernest Hemingway, edif,ed by Nicholas
Gerogiannis (Harcourt Brace
Jovanovich/Bruccoli Clark, $8.95), which
is the first authorized edition of t.hat great.
hard-bitten author's collected poems, is.
that almost all of what he has penned as
poetry is so damned unpleasant.

Hemingway was basically an asshole
selfish, brutal. disloyal, and sanctimoni-
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